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— ONE CEOTSATURDAY SEPTEMBER 3 1892.-EIGHT PAGES

sir DONALD smith talks. IA METER CLERK’S DOWNFALL
v_ÎTHIRTEENTH YEAR. j

UNDER AN ELECTRIC CAR.THE BONUS VOTED.tLIZZIE BOUDEN DETAINED.Their ultimate destination is the United 
States, and their object in sailing for 
Canada is simply to escape the quarantine 
regalatione at United States seaports.

THE QUARANTINE ORDERS. Hamilton to Girt the Toronto, Hamilton 
and Buffalo Railway Co. 8*15,000.

Canadian Affaire, He aeye, Are Attracting 
More Attention tn England — Eyery 

Confidence la Felt In the Dominion.
Montreal, Sept 2.—"Absurd" was Sir 

Donald Smith’s comment on being informed
this morning by a reporter that g°“>P And Uttered Folee Receipt. From the, j—^ be carri,d ,t W6S necessary 
mentioned his name as Waterworks Department-TUe Andt- Ljast one.third of the total number of free-
John Abbott as Premier of Uonada, ana ^ 0ver ttoe Book, of An. holder, ehould rote for it and also that it I torm-An Inqoeet to Be Held by

SSaashiSsss ont ÉïjErS 1 IE™ •
that direction.” . .... . Aubrey Winslow, late meter clerk et the inl/the by1ttW were 2168 for and 1655 day afternoon ren over and fatally injured

He had never sought to enter politics of Waterworks Department, has left town. He “io8t majority for the bylaw 513, major- Miss Hannah Heron, aged 40. daughter oi 
his own free will There were good men >“ L, mid to be at Buffalo and be probably will it6v of votes over the necessary number 204. Charles Heron of Scarboro. The accident 
the Government, such a» Sir John lhomp- ^ liB0 J The bylaw requires that not one cent of the | occurred at the Isabella and Church-street
son, who would make a far better premier winsiow is an Englishman about 40 years bonus be paid to the company until the road I crossing, and diagonally 
than ever he could. . . _• _na a erect cricketer His friends in is built and in operation. The friends of house of thd victim’s sunt, Mrs. Margaret

Canadian affairs, he said, were coming to of age and a great cri , icket ,he bviaw worked very hard to-day and Heron, which she had just left in order te
the front in England and there was every Toronto were ooritosd almost mIelytoaripMfi the the catch ihe car.
confidence evinced in the future of the circles, and about noon yesterday the 3 B S_______ _____ There were several eye-witnesses of the
country. As evidence of this Sir Donald rumor began to be circulated among ,<,» &od AND the CHURCH. tragedy. ' , „ , .
referred to the avidity with which the re- them that Winelow had left town ---------- Mr. S. H. Wheeler, line Inspector for the
cent C.P.R. loan of two millions was taken for no very clear reawn. Rumors The Goed Work Which Christian End.»- Twonto Electric “j^erttidTof Churoh- 
up. The experiment of transporting troops were rife, and it was generally stated in the # vor Societies Are Doing In Many lands. str^t” smith o“îsabeîla, when I saw a lady 
to and from the Eaat had been acknow- smau circie cf his immediate acquaintances The York county convention of the Young ou the southeast corner start to come across.

grand success in England, that he bad been g^tyot some species of din- people’s Society of Christian Endeavor gbe walked slowly as if unwell or frightened, 
d no doubt ,be tak®° honesty. opened in Cooke’s Church yesterday. The Indeed so apparent was this that I noticed

full advantage of in the furore. Sir E , |n tbe afternoon, when Sept afternoon session was held in the basement it though I was <!““«
?hinv bnrtg,erk,aL H^ays itleem. to be Hamilton of the Waterworks Department I f tbe church. Some 220 delegates attended.  ̂J^VuDTtrou!y car. and I con-

—Ill in the United States w“ at Grimsby, revealed only the fact that ^he room was tastefully decorated for the eluded she wished to board it She cleared
what^tha action of the President is intended Winslow had come down to tbe City Hall at ^ouion i terJ>s and flowers appeared in pro- the tracks before the car reached her, but
what the action of the President is i l0 o’clock on Wednesday morning, bad signed ’ h p!atform, whi !e the United the driver had been ringing the alarm vigor-'"à,cudn, ..b..,,•>» »•- •« - »• ™™ ** zr:i: ssj&vs&zntrtri p
time, devoting his time to busmese affiaire, [on Mtinghim to meet him at the pntnp- played side by side in front of the reading halted as if bewildered or fnghfc 
of which, as he sûtes, he hse still a iDg station. Since then the employes desk. " ened and fell, her feet alighting
lot. Lady Smith will remain in Europe of the Waterworks Department had not seen The convention onened with a praise ser- acrosa the west raiPof the track. Before the 
for the present him and he hod discontinued his duties; vice, led by Mr. H. English of this el dnver could reverse the cor and bring it to a
lor the present. ,___________ ______ _ ’ although until late Thursday night he was McConnell, secretary of the Toronto Exeeu- standstill the wheels passed over her.

. , , .___ , . Th.ft seen in the ditv. tive Union, presided. . . Prom another eye-witness it was learned
A Judge Accused _... On his return from Grimsby last evening The address of welcome wes delivered by tbat the woman was not standing on the

Brunswick, Ga., Sept. 2. ,Iu^8e/., Superintendent Hamilton was seen at his j Mr. G. T. Ferguson, president of the Toronto I traok_ but at the side of it, and as the car
liam R. Blaine, the ordinary of Glyim yberbonrne-street residence. He stated at Union. . passed her she evidently tried to board, not
County and one of the moat popular men in. tbe interview on Wednesday morning he had Amongst those who were present during knowjng that there was a gate on the front 
this State, is in a prison cell to-night on a 9uspended Winslow for an indefinite period, the afternoon were: Bishop Campbell or to- end o( the car, and missing her hold fell 
charge of robbery. He was caught stealing that of late Winslow had been rather too fond ronto, Rev. Grant, Parliamen t-street Bap- under the wheels, 
money from the safe of Grocer M. X of cricket for hie own good, a carelessness had , tat Church; Rev. W W. Smith of Terribly Crushed.
Michelion to-day. The merchant was ab- crept into his |™”tej1Lc S’811 q6 ' E. and T. Manning, Rev.’ The unfortunate woman was found under
sentdrom the store at the time. He thought Wtoriow neededk”lesson. Look’s of Weston. Rev. Reel, Aurora; I the œQtre of the car, only one wheel having
loat nearly *2000 during the past six months know notbing, then, of any warrant Rev. P. Nichol, Rev. J. W. BU,Elder ^ Qver ber Roth legs were crushed to
and he set a trap for the thief. A police- iMaed for y, arrest,"e Garbutt, Sharon, and Dr. McCullogh of o pulp, and terribly cut and torn. Dr.
man was secreted in the store. The mer- "No; no warrant has been issued for his Toronto. Atherton was summoned, and Mise Heron,
chant went out, leaving the outer door jj^t; I am positively certain about it Evening Session. who was conscious, was removed to her
open Judge Blaine walked in soon after I m, conduct does not warrant it This was one long to be remembered by all aunVs bouse, where she died at 8.15 o’clock, 
Michelson left. He went to the safe and I am very eony if Winslow hes token my interegted in tbe work. The body of the tix honr. after the aecident. Dr. Atherton
took . handful of sU», from £ «h 0? church was flltod to if utmost capacity and ^“Jcide"
drawer. He waa at once taken m | ^ made indefinite wee that I wanted to by 8 o’clock there was not an empty **** ‘° precluded the possibility of her recovery
tody by the policeman on watch. | tbe extent Qt bta carelessness. Our the galleries or anywhere «toe. Flowers tro[u ber terrible Injuries.

special auditor will examine his accounts and ferns the Pÿjdtpïatform^over An inque8C WU1 be held by Dr. Johnson,
and books on Monday.’’! which the artificial daylight of tbe Toronto

The World subsequently learned Electric Light Company shed its raya
will contain a full account of all local sports I the rsason for the suspension. Amongst those who occupied testa on tne I Ban Away With Two Women,
and an account of the Hamilton Citizens Winslow had been paying =0 bosrd for platform werw Hon. John unruen, ipzo About 4.45 yesterday a team of horses be- 
Regatta at qgmUton Beach. Full local and rome but toe ^Every quar- ^tor°of cJokei ‘church, ex-Lieut Bur- longing to a Mrs. Jackson of Weston ran
telegraphic news and Lome Doone’e account been Mr Wi“low hid * handed in a ^s. Mr. W. H. Keetiu presided. away with two ladies in the buggy-
, .7* „„iptv -ill be lead- “r , . , -nd After devotional services the chairman The team was going east in Adelaide-street,’«tï^ptolïïST Mta Weaver I m^ashon"» .(tor which Mr. Tozo and „ the, were crossing Church-street the

writes a unique and forcible article on domes- • j i nart^m^^s way. Two days agd the Ohno was in tod need to the audience. His J lady who was drit mg became nerroxis 
tic incouvemenees and makes some original ^tter bad leaked on/and Superintendent address was listened to with «vlMd^en- horaes^n6 Tbe became
remarks on visiting. The dramatic column 1 Hamilton came down on Mr. Hurst for tion, and while very interesting was at I and started her UP- .
of The Sunday World taoneof thsj.ew.teM j near «250 back water rate,. Yew “me time Iprtnietive. H^toM « collidjTwith a

A Lfr.i^-ThPta^tion« meter clerk the Sropess thp country is making delivery wagon and were .toppml. 
of dramatiodoinKS is compr'e^ into three | ^fdl^nomôney Stover •»«. - I—• 5» dMire of many thousand. | Both ladite were thrown out. but neither

A nOUAN GROUND TO DEATH IN 
CD UR CD- STREET.

Hamilton, Sept. 2.—The bylaw to grant 
0r- *275,000 to the Toronto, Hamilton and

1 Buffalo Railway Company, for the purchase 
of right of way through the city, was voted 
on to-day and carried. In order that the

that at

USED CUT ACCOURT» AS AX 
BET TO H/S BOARD BILL

DEB CASE TO GO OX TO TEE GRAXD 
’ JOEY.

iPRES ID EXT HARRISOX *8 CIRCULAR 
APE EOT ED IN ENGLAND. No Sickness on the City of Rome.

Quabahtinb, N.Y., Sept.- 2.—The City 
of Rome, which arrived to-night, hes no 
sickness whatever among her 560 passenger* Tears In Court When the Commitment 
in the steerage. Was Announced—She Is “ Probably

Guilty,” Says the Court—The Accused 
Breaks Into Teers-Her Removal to

I
Eye-Witnesses Differ as to Whether She 

Was Struck by the Car or Fell While 
Attempting to Board the Front Plat-Objection Taken to the Slipshod Method» 

of the British Local Government
Board—The Cases In England Cen- THERE’S MUSIC IN THE>IR. Coroner Johnson To-Day.
«tied to the Infected Ones at First '0PPrison.

, Fall .River, Mass., Sept. 2.-Lizzie Bor- 
Makes An Explanation. den stood up before » crowded court room

Since the publication of Hon. Edward Blake’s yesterday afternoon and received her oom- 
letter to President Frank Yeigh of the Young mitment to jail to await trial for the mor- 
Men’e Liberal Club, the breach between the lat- der of her father and stepmother. lne 
ter and President Bryan Lynch of the local I venerable Judge Blaisdell was weeping, 
branch of the National League Is widening. The every person in the judicial chamber was 
champions of the respective factions are at stra.ioing his ears to catch His Honor s 
daggers drawn, and there’s music in the air, but br0fcen sentences. Women’s eyes were suf-
it lacks harmony. , . .___fused with tears Lizzie Borden alone was.SrSK iW^SsK^wSS  ̂ GrSEanNd Clerk Leonard read

of The World’s young men endeavored to learn sentence of the court to the prisoner, 
its contents Mr. Lynch quietly and guardedly who wag to stand up.
ra*Tbe ramsnondenc* that has already been “Hiving been charged with homicide in 
published abovu this affair has stirred un too tbe killing of Andrew J. Borden on Aug. 4 
much ill-feeling, and I have therefore concluded la3, aad haTin* entered., plea of not guilty 
Ou/*eomniitte.0’ .lU m«i *o^y n«L the decision of the court is that you are 
The correspondence wiU be produced, and you probably guilty, and that you be confined 
can get all you want about it then. in the county jail at Taunton until the nrst

that Mr. Yeigh did consult the league. BuUsay iooked him steadily in the face as he de- 
he did not. Neither did he consult even theExe- j. d tbenL Her face was as impassive as ^be I^^erof I ma/ble. It was a little pale, but not
know that I was not consulted. And beside» blanched. The co or tht h ad mantled her 
there ere two other members of the lesjtue that cbeek earlier in the day had receded and

j her complexion was again iU«torelpjOUd 
to co-operate with the league is all very fine now hue. There was no heaving of the breast, 
that he finds that the league has the tof/de track. woman waa absolutely emotionless.
If he wanted a joint reception why did he not wonderful nerve was never betterSrBkÆttafeWm J shown than as she stood there before that 
intercept him at Quebec?3No, we ore going to crowded and curious court room and realiz- 
glre Mr. Bloke a reception independent of the I d tfaat eh<f mu8t ^ tried for her life for

"WhaVthe'ta.gae proposes is to give Mr.Blak e two of the foulest murders ever committed, 

a right royal reception—not a Lizzie Sheds Tsar* In Court.
That nerve had failed her before to-day, 

freedom-loving man, whether rich or poor, to however. For ,the first time in a week ef the 
attend. After we get through with this recep- moflt tryin- aituations, she broke down this 
toe”Y^Œs-^q-"”.And ra monifig. ii=ie Borden, the sphinx, posi- 

bet that no frivw will be better represented than tively cried in the court-room. There was 
^«^ytelk'^^oflZnîmity on our -othing hysterical.bout it,and the emotion 
part’^addeo Mr. Lynch. “Why, we are ss was soon suppressed.
united as can be, and as for money, it is being The tears dried on eyelids, the lips 
offered in all directions,” concluded Mr. Lynch, 8topped twitching and this marvel of 
ss he rushed sway towolton a throng of eus- w„^„hood wa8 her cold, passive self. It 
tomere that had congregated wa8 when her counsel, Andrew J. Jenninfes,

What the Letter Contained. wa, pleading for her release and exculpa-
11m World’s Yonng Man tobsequently lem^ ^ the horrible accusation lodged

ed from a gentleman -ho had read ‘ ° She gave three distinct evi-
Mr- , Bllk6’n~ ta were aïïf copL of drupes of deep emotion, but only once did 

Te^g “eo^po^en«P which I the te.r, well up in the eye. and trickle 
had not only passed between Mr. Blake and Mr. down her cheeks.
Lynch, but also that which had PMiied between Tfae firat exhibition was when the lawyer 
^““w^l^ta^^Lynch^V’ said the murderer must have been intone or 
queried tbe reporter. t „ a criminal with a heart black as hell. Ihe

“Well, astar as I can remember what Mr. accua0j daughter’s lips parted, she gasped 
^os“toeWrmterUn“b,Uno? tof' c.~re and fongbt to master her feeUnga She had 
in which he bssP<been engaged, he would barely succeeded when the lawyer descri
be willing to sacrifice his own feelings in order ^ ^he wounds upon her father. 

0̂«.uech,hd"motto.ra"oaH°wmoealdBhtpfftaïî “These wound, speak for themtolvee,”he
era to the Old Country. He also hoped that said. ......................
whatever took place there would be perfect bar- Lizzie’s head fell on her bosom, a sob 
mony between all sections. You eaa shook her frame and she placed her hand-
^r?d?£f^mLnÆe™o5d ref^ekerchief on her eye,. Her other counrel, 
but that, In order to advance the good mum, he Mr. Adams, took a seat by her side and she 
Is willing to^bosnÿtolDg or^ nothing in the hands became composed again with an effort.
° Secretary Lee ofthe National League states Both Men and Women Wept.
KK "S.'SS.ti-Æ Wh- the roars finsny ^ame at A.
other and are working in perfect harmony. oration of her lawyer, Mr. Adams eyes

■■ ■ *•' — I were also suffused and many of the women
TMM JsABOOCELKUM HOV3BB8B, in ^ coart ro0m cried at the oloee of his

Loed Ete-hery AddT  ̂Importent D.ntel |

London, Sept. 2.—A* Mr. Labonchere I ” Mn'^ennfngi made hit strongest points 

has brought Lord Rosebery into his dis- OQ the absence of a blood-stained weapon 
oussion with Mr. Gladstone to support nis an(j bloody clothes.
allegations that the Queen interfered with Emma Borden did not attend court in the 
the Cabinet’s appointments, Lord Rosebery forenooq| but she appeared after 
was asked to confirm or deny the truth of the 8he did not sit with Lizzie. Only the Rev. 
reports. He authorized the statement that Bock sat by the prisoner, 
the report that the Queen wrote urging him B.moTed to Prison.
Lud0^ ’^Thtaeîfpîicti^dsnîal «etiles the Fail Riv^ Mtos Sept.^-Li^ 
-“1 insinnation V-lg.>*** .£* Canton ’sS

blamlsg her Xv fir Ubom mil remain there until the sitting of the 
BK>mê * hit* tone P to y Italy but his grand jury in November. She was accom- cUoue rt the National’^l’ibend4 Club panied by Msrehal fil.tard Detective
^,.ttt.dq“ti“ the ^“n“U.t»oin tire ^

but'ïhty'te.mti^ly to dêprivT of*”i I firme"tnd°more conte, ted than eh. ha. ap 

ground for proUst.
The court is now at Balmoral to remain 

three months.

BepoHed.
London, Sept, 8.-President Harrison’s 

circular relative to the quarantining of 
vessels carrying immigrants finds general 
approval and even admiration here. There 
is some feeling of envy also that the Ameri
can law enables the Government to take 
such prompt and thorough steps to stop the 
importation of cholera. The halting and 
imperfect measures of the British Local 
Government Board directing that what the 
board’s edict calls “filthy, unwholesome 
persons coming from foreign ports shall 
pass unchallenged are questioned by high 
legal authority as exceeding cne powers of 
the board. The only act existing 
giving the board the shadow of right to pre
vent the landing of aliens, either en rente 
to another country or having England as 
their permanent destine tion, is the act of 
1836 for the registration of aliens. After 
such registration the power of the board to 
interfere with aliens vanishes.

The Government in cooping immigrants 
at Gravesend and elsewhere are acting 
illegally and they will - be obliged to ask 
Parliament to pass a retrospective act- 
legalizing what they have done. The Local 
Board of officials and the Boar* of Trade 
officials desire to go further.

feared that
Harrison’s

will be to stop the 
alien emigration to America and make Eng
land: the permanent location of many 
families who had intended to Geek new 
homes across the water. X_ , ,

Th* prolonged quarantine declared by 
the United States is not regarded as In any 
wise hostile to England, but with a view to 
counteract the undoubted tendency to throw 
a crowd of infected immigrants into the 
States. The officials of both boards urge 
that the Government make 
sent to a prohibition of the landing of im
migrants from infected ports and to a long 
quarantine on vessel*^ from such ports. 
In the absence of an act empowering 
snob measures, it is held that the Pnvy 
Council coaid issue an edict.

Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Fowler, Secretary 
of State for War, have to-day been com
municating with Sir Charles Russell, the 
Attorney-General, and Mr. Rigby, the Soli- 
citof-General, to obtain their advice with 
regard to the means to meet the legal diffi
culties. ..

The agents of leading steamship tom- 
panies express the opinion that the Presi
dent's circular is needlessly severe. It was 
felt like a thunderbolt. Although prepared 
to refuse to book any more steerage passen
gers, the companies could not regard with 
complacence the order that the circular 
tak» immediate effect, the result 
being tojthrow three weeks’ support of many 
emigrants upon them or to oblige them to 
return the unfortunate people whence they 
•ailed.

Despite the circular, however, some ves
sels are certain to take their full comple
ment of emigrants. Several steamship 
companies now refuse to book even first and 
second class passengers hailing from Gsr- 

te man and other continental porte, but the 
same companies, having thousands of steer
age passengers already booked,. are m a 
quandary how to discontinue this service, 
having contracted to provide for the book
ed -migrants until they are landed at their

A Second Letter from Mr. Bloke-Synop
sis of Its Contents—Mr. Lynch
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The Sunday World.
To-morrow’s issue of The Sunday World 0

r.vor,to7tUSb<!oe=tiderAa™:ri^d .tonilK | Mr' H“rat paid °”r *m
SiÏÏKBSW S» news I — iS-Sn^KPS.timonL ?o? Mn HMte^d ÎTSSr I «Kû’ «ÿT One ôf the horses
than. „y dremaScpapsr i^KST Ebor | must ££ been huowMge of the a. prac had ^-bro^d^^the^Utaion,knowledge of the arts and sciences as prac- had his throat ripped open , in the coûtai
ïsBtilTêngagëd~wit£ the hymn-writers: He | ------------------------------------------ | ttaed in Christian countries. ........................ | and the wound may possibly prove fatal.
will euonlement bis articles on Charles *u^r .. Wlmztow waa in the habit of pay- Hon. John Dryden foUowad with a nan ----- ----------------" ~_______Weeley^^naae Watte L®" “ïïjuiP inganycSTbis other creditor» In like manner hoar’s instructive and ' TB“ oxz‘KA1,a NIGHTS.

Sark-!!*"’.»**», g» ùùks&sb£Jsm£P^JœSSSSiïSû'unfamiliar to the average reader and will g Thursday and» a.m. Friday. W train* and of the pledge was full of inetru 
be an entirely non-political treatment of him. ft was pretty generally known among bis tion.M I fighü^xt-Vtek'; »d" w nëw smstories oompleto a moat mtpreatiog number, mg in bodret ^ps. l"^ f^^having added 372 I train will be crowded. A party of .porte

^t tha brokerage btJnees in Scott- societies since July. 1881. Manitoba also got came in this morning from Duluth and 
Of courre. J5c m tire brokerage pusmew a banner for tbe greatest proper tiquate to- another , train from Albany, N. Y.
pL  ̂who are nested know " *treet------------------------------- ------ I create. The Presbyterian, lead with 430618teady beUi„g continues at the

BTh«uh« famous Dunlap Hate are sold In The Constable's dock. societies, the Çonp’^etiohelists com e j rooms and the two institutions of the
gThatthafamOtePanlap Hate ^.joia^m ^ ute „ n6t . happy one,” with 4485, whU. the Baptiste hota the third ^ itind to ,ose a good deal on the re.
fashionable batter  ̂corner King and Yonge- “7s the «ong-Writer; but notwithstanding P “birty.two gôeietios bave reported from cult of the fight. For instance they are 
fashion» Jn.,imL —1„ —,„nt. and this it is safe to say there is at least one i„<jia 20 from Turkey, 18 from Mexico, 12 ready to pay out *8640 on thè Corbett,
^^-n^etîh^ôf hta roretet rivtos for toll haonv policeman in the city. lP.G David from the West Indies, » from Samoa, 8 from Skellv and McAuliffe combination, *5000 
wi?S DtaSm’s tolLpentog today is timed Pindtay of No. 1 division, who has just re- Africa, 8 from China. 6 from J»P*n; and on t(,e Corbett, SkeUy and Meyer 
M^ctlv withtiie Orst appearance of these turnedfrom his wedding trip, was last night there are societies in Bermuda, Brazil.ChUU combination and $4200 on the Sullivan, 
exauisite styles to-day in tbe States. There presented with a very handsome mareie Norway, Spam, Persia, the Hawaiian Dixon and Meyer combination, which seems 
Is ‘‘also another parallel The prices at clock by Sergeant Barton on behalf of bta lands and In almost every land. t0 b, tbe favorite. Corbett, Dixon and
Dineens’ for tbe new Dunlap Hate are pro- comrades of No. 1 division. K amrangeh ENTS Meyer will probably go to the post at 4 to 1.
ctaaly the same os osksd in Dunfop s own I Best Poller STREET C ______ At Lamothe's pool room this morning a
faBut^dJyW^< nt DtoteJ. ta not Several Ufe insurance companies are ad- How Cltizan. and visitor. Will Be Accom- Lew system of betting was started. It was 
confined to the Jtaplay of tbe new Dunlaps, vertising new and attractive «features in modated at Fair Time. jgîmutuab, which many people are play mg.
Visitors will also see the newest creations of their policies. There is no policy yet offered, _. wfll ^ ^ car8 King-street during The odds posted at the start, at 11 o clock 
all the other great hat fashioners of the age: however, which equals the 20-year survivor- . ,hjt, xt neek During the busl- were 4 to 1 Meyers, 3 fo 1 McAuliffe, 6 to 1

1 Heath Christie, Yonman, Woodrow. Tress, ship plan of the Ontario Mutual Life. Rate» the exhibition next ee . * Dixon, 6 to 1 Skellv, and even money Sul-
• Lincoln, Bennett 4S Co.' It’s a World’s Fair ,nj ?uU particular, at office, 83 Church- est time of the fair there will be 72^oars. L ^ 2 to i .Corbett.

■———1- — bz s, iff s MrU-.te
æsiïïsœasasr .xrtsrz.,»«s -fttffirafw—-’ïïïsfirss
'“T »m1043 was at the Meteorological Office here I Bi#eh U|># „m make cbeir last tnps to<lay. I yDoyeroourt cars £ u faiêl- Weli known in these

for comparison v*th the Observatory stand- Tfae comp3ny will run the large steamer Broadview oars will run as usual. Dart8 having worked with Mr. William
ard. Its variation during the mouth waa I Modieska during the Toronto Exhibition,and I —----------------- --------—__ Sima at Meadowvale and Norvol at differ-two seconds. This Is th» instrument used by | will land passenger» at the grounds. THE Q.T.R ’S PRESIDENT. ent times in the past 15 years. He is de-

enatoesthem to'^reguteto the timepieces of Bandages of all descriptions for male and I He Arrived at Little York, Where He scribed^os ano^rsquent" indul-
their patrons to the greatest possible degree female, abdominal supporters in rubber, spent the Night whose only fault wasB S
ot accuracy. Chronomer No. 1043 has a celluloid, cotton, silk. Suspenders in 60 dif- sir Henry Tyler, President of the Grand Trank gence in etrong drink, which was the cause
history, having been used on the Chtcora (erentpatterns. Elastic hosiery in .ilk or reached Little York yester- of hi. rum. Se eaves» W of weU_to-
when running the blockade during the gotten stockings, knee ceps, thigh. Fresh ““ S.'^ïïed there all night In hta private do eons, who would have provided for him
American War. We should like to hear of goods in monthly. Crutches, 200 pair to ,h let 0, the eastern suburb to had he been contented to aUew them to do
another chronometer which will give the Select from. Trusses of all description 83 ^’J^*2d bmtie^f theoity. ** so. He was admitted to jail here 15 days
same remarkable results. | varieties of spring trusses. The old and re- gIr Henry will arrive in the city about 10 a.m.. a 0 on account of illness, from the effects of

liable one-price house. Charles Uuthe, Sur- Bnd at noon will take a trip over the Belt Line A. , fae never recovered. He w»» 68
Attalle Claire Beturna | gical Machinist, 134 King-street west^To | Railway. | ™__ _ <

Miss Attalie Claire, who sang the contrai- routa______________________ _ 6 The Belt Lin» Trip I % —---------------------------------
to part in “La Cigale” last winter and who The Best Policy. The Belt Line, running as it does through I A Great Mistake,
left the company at Miss Russell’s peremptory | Honesty bu always been regarded as the best policy, _ lJl>hirMnM hills «.nd vallevs immediately A number aré Uflder the Impression that M1UI-«îfTJ°x ^;xr, h«.«Lun».,P-T -5a*)?££?£”£?£»» vSr?£heLr£ w“hDodm“.^tohher SNSB5Mfts ~ “ swsrs 5 vthe H riff man House on Sect 15 ■ By’mattoz zppllcztlon to the company it Its head beauties of tbe country with which we are ascending to the second flat In this extensive
married at the noffnren Bouse on aept. lo, jslglng-wrMt we»t. Toronto, you will be »nrrounded. Tbe woods and the streams L,tabHabment will be seen Tiles, Grates end
Robert D. Oakley, bta best man, and » g|ven p,mpi,ieu eiplamtory of this excellent syitein , ,b- bne nre unusually beautiful at 1 Mantels in the builders’ department ranging from
trousseau of unusual proportions. 1 of Insurance ____,------------------------- | ^ fLe 0f year, and to many it will recall *80 and upward, complete Terms and prices

Pipe Smokers. I tbe 0;d days to see the turkeys and young right. MiUlcbamp s. Tel. Soi. mo
Yon may be satisfied with the brands of pigs in the stubble of tbe harvest fields ou |

- . „ _ . at—.U____a r, i tobaccos von Lave been using for years, the northwestern portion of the line. The
with Dr. Allen Baines, Dr. Strathy and Dr. Qrant j,. that you are satisfied. As there views to be obtained at different points are .
Bingham. The judge sent down a box of is always room for improvement, we ask magnificent, and for him who wants to get a with tbe firm of JolMffe <£ Co. and gone into
speckled trout yesterday, one of which you to try onr Old Chum Plug, or Cut breath of country air for an hmir _there ta tbe uudertoking business He has teken

ertssis» nt- kiz ihe ThA Rmoklmr tobacA): we believe you will ve no finer trip. Tickets for tbe Belt Line trip I over tbe establishment formerly carried oaEv:âî-- -j-' la’sfiasssi-'- ‘T
HSKSSrsîüiîaSa-jsSsSîSïsiSüSîS’jSI wm«.li'SI

--------------------------------------  to SiaeSK. pm. the very best in the world te the fact night, with W. P. Bro. Tborley in the chair.
Scampering to tke Country. ___________ :--------------------- tbat the manufacturers know how to make There wa» one initiation and four propost-

During the lest few years there has been Milligan in Trouble. „ noiut. A large importation bas just nr- tion*. One of the chief features of the even-
an immense multiplication of the country tbo „rocer j, jn trouble. He bos rived at H. M. Blight’s, 61 Yonge-st. 246 ing was to challenge any of
vacations which city people enjoy, and the Mitogen, roo grocer, » m u riv. ------------—--------------------  lodges m rendering the Red Roe* degree „
late hot weather can be held responsible for I a large quantity of all kinds of fruit, which Grenville P. Kleleer, Toronto’s favorite-1 ritual at an Initiation ceremony, 
an exodus unparalleled in the history of the must be «old to-day at your own price. Cali- eleeo„onl»t, 25 Ablngdon-.qnare, New
eitv One good result of this scampering to fornia stock of fruit unsurpassed. Canadian York civ. now making date, for coming
the country has been a broadcast scattering also at low rates. 528, 530, 532 ijueen-street season.
of quinn’e fifteen and twenty cent summer west. Also at the old stand, 99 Queen-street ___neckties, actually worth three times the | west. ________ ______________ ' 613 nZX,££ZE?

The raging toothache, why end are when ten filter then eny «enograplièr.
75e For SOc. I there le found an instant care In Gibbons’ it «ves the typewriter’, time, who can mesnwhile . , Boval Tennis Tournament.

There Is one chance In a lifetime; do not throw ToothaeheGom__________________ bj0tb^.j,Ueeuij)loyod.»nd^lniocan tramwlhedon^c The e|ghth anouel tennie tournament of the
it away. Fifty dozen uniaundried shtrtt wMch wn. wonder of the Acs I and comfort then le possible from shorthand[notea Queen’s Royal Hotel, Niagarwon-the-Lake, will
are »old*în the'drwSd^SirM ïtlî^h?0 See The McDowell garment drapery machine is now mil- i„gi^k SdwoL°“ Akeacy°“fioo°"m, CaoVa'ure ̂ yaeldT°he èv«°t?fr^' l.“ Oeuttaoren’. "stogies*
them, buy them, and If you can buy the same veraally used In all large establishments and by first- Building. _________________ three prizes. 8, Gentlemen's doublet, tw oprlzas.
auallty at leee than 75c we will refund the money, cla** dressmakers throughout the United States. „ M 8, Ladles’ einglM. two prizes. 4, Ladles aad
îtomember our price is only 60c each. This is your over 12.000 sold already. It to the most stylish, simple, cle*r T ,, gentlemen’s doubles, two. 5^,5^^5521

J What this warm weather suggeste is some- aTRD—On Sept 2, the wife of John Aird, Hofri'oa ThS?eday.Is2pt.l0fA KÎ-aodoonrét^toP
Chairman Score of the Parks and Garden* tbi„“tbat wfil boil the kettle, cook an egg. ofA,„a V lowed ”a dance, will take place on Fridey even.

Committee celled the members together yes- or *rr a beefeteak in a harry. Harris's —:------ -------------------------- tog, Sept 2. toe tournament week will conduite
torday to contider the disputed clan» in the kindling wood VS’verîdÆ1fearrt? 1 RMALLPEtC^-PHIUPPS^n the Mb Aug,
rifle range agreement The committee de- ^at^for a doll^dejivared ç.oji Harvie^& tWMttatozter. * tbe Itev. Usual Saturday hope Aug. 20 and 27. US
cided to leave the matter in the baods of the | Co., 20 Sheppard-street reL 1PTO. too [ Harrr Joutw. Cbaplala to Ordinary I ------- -------------------------------
chairman and the Mayor, who will inter- _______ __________ ___* ‘ I to the Queen, and the Veubl*. Archdeacon ocean Steamship Movementa
view the Minister of MilltU when be reaches To main tote "*°I rfVm.<T„ttl Farrar, Chaplain io the Houoe of Commons, DaU Jemc. Kevortml at. «-es».Toronto o= bis retarufrom th. Pacific Co«t. | ^-^o-" d^.y. tu.,.., s.à Solib. Sept Yo^” u'^k

cents.’1 dl'US*1‘“ C° * ^ fe®»» ^

Rev. Sir James Erasmus Philippe, Bart, Vicar Of »aV°T U aol........New York
Warminster. L I “ —City ot Rome... New York.........Glasgow

•Side-tracking the Pledge.” | The Betting on the Contests—Sullivan
a Favorite.

g.. Nf.w Ohlbanb, Sept. 2.—The morning 
trains to-day brought many visitors from 

Ontario this year oarried the banner from the north aiid east to witness the big prize

M.
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port of destination.
In the meantime tbe cholera m 

Great Britain seems to have been 
fairly mastered. The chief physician 
of the Local Government Board said to-day 
that the outlook wa* entirely satisfactory. 
He said that although- about 30 cases of 
cholera at all the ports of Great Britain had 
beensdeah with during the last 10 days, 
there waa no single instance of the disease 
spreading beyond the person first attacked.

Absolute confidence prevails among 
the people that the perfect sanitary 
condition of England will secure tire coun
try against the ravages of baceilh bred in 
foreign filth. The noted cholera expert, 
Ernest Hart, speaking before a meet
ing of the health society lest night, 
urged the adoption of precautions, which 
summed up are as follows: Careful medical 
inspection of ports, strict isolation, in 
chance cases of the disease, pure water and 
general cleanliness.

The physicians of this city will discuss 
the proposal of the establishment of an 
International Cholera Commission to report 
on the origin of the plague, its line of 
march through the different countries, where 
it has made its appearance and the various 
methods of treatment employed in the cases 
of persona stricken with the disease.

ot the
Ule-

;blu '

it B„
peered since the hearing waa opened.

Emma to Admlateter the Estate. 
Taunton, Mas*., Sept 2.—In the Pro

bate Court to-day Emma Borden wa» ap
pointed administratrix of the estate of 

The Recent BltaalUtle Victory Threatens | Andrew J. Borden, with a bond of *50,000. 
to Disrupt the Church.----------------------------------------------

Q

ENGLISH CHURCHMEN AROUSED.!A
^^Â^Ônhe^tatieBtah  ̂I Monitobajrtato^hat^no damage

tiie church at ^d°*b quality will be better than for years and
Pr,T7 prercid thd.99 dtar0uptio: ‘of the I *"> 8° *»■8 3 herd-

laws
heflne /ha*

m»ny 
use ot 

I AT be 
. reels»
subtle
attack

even 
church. Beautlfql Results.

LoNX^-^ud^Otmera. I 
Bank (limited) of No. 20, Badge Row, tbe ,-csuTt of long experience in the correct 
Canon-Street, E.C., euapended payment to- idea of posing and every other desirable re
day The bank was founded in 1882, with quteite in thbmagnlflcent art.
rimomn^d been subscribed^to I Humor, o, Sir Johnta Berirement.

the capital. In 1891, the bank paid a divi- Montreal, Sept. 2.—The rumor is again 
dend of three per cent. The failure has revived here that Sir John Abbott will 
created no alitement here. J. Spencer ehortly resign the Premiership and be euc- 
Balfonr, M.P., is chairman of the Board of | ceeded by Sir John Thompson.
Directors.
thed^ttitorewffllUiv. Sg.1 to|h^'TtMm^Cto^nVti6 

the pound.

a i
vw w

They May Be Missed at New Orleans.
New York, Sept. 2.—The City of Rome 

is due here to-morrow evening and will of 
course be held. Among other distinguished 
passenger» on board the big steamer are 
Peter Jackson, the negro pugilist; “Parson” 

N Davies, hie manager ; Joe Chovneki, the 
Californian, and Warren Lewis. These 
sports are bound for the New Orleans fight, 
hilt the cholera regulations may interfere 
with their plana It is said several Eng
lish newspaper correspondents are also oa
*°The steamer Island of the Thyngvalla 

Line has been passed by the doctor and al
lowed to go up" to her dock this afternoon. 
She has no sickness on board, and the emi
grants, 557 in number, are all Scandina
vian and very clean.

The steamer City of Berljti arrived this 
morning with 203 -first-class, 232 second 
cabin and 658 steerage passengers. The 
passengers aboard had not heard of the ar
rival oi cholera in England or at New York 
and were very much excited over the newa 
The City of Berlin has 40 Russian steerage 
passengers. The cabin paasengers will he 
landed this afternoon.

Heavy Death Bate la Russia.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 2.—The official 

cholera returns for the Empire for Aug. 30 
aye: New cases, 5273; deaths, 2722. It is 
estimated that 15,000 persons have already 
jfied of cholera in Russia. No one believes 
that the scourge will disappear through 
the efforts of the doctors, and when the 
disease shall have finally died oat Ihe death- 
ligt will be an appalling one.

Fifty Deaths at Havre.
Havre, Sept. 2.—Fifty new cases of 

cholera and 16 deaths occurred here yes
terday- - _______

3oU
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Telegraphic Brief».
A Judicial and Medical Fishing Party. 
Judge Motion isVff on a fishing excursion Business Change.

Mr. R. Jolliffe has severed hta connectiont There was quite a heavy frost last night in 
various parts of Ulster County, New York. 

Madrid, Sept. 2:—Signor Robledo is I Maggie Jones attempted to shoot her lover 
now modifying his attitude toward the at Kansas City last night. Failing, she 
United States in the matter of the Caban I killed herself.

■ I There was great excitement at Flntbush.
sudden Death. L.I., yesterday afternoon, when about 40

Hamilton, Sept 2-Mra. Itathv^. “of
of Peter Ruthven, Hughson-etreet north, " , d brick8 flew thick and fast, until 
went on a visit to relatives in Port Dover I ltaliana were routed, 
last week. Yesterday morning a telegram 
was received announcing that she had died 
suddenly. The body arrived on the 11.45 
train from the south. Mrs. Ruthven was 
74 vears of age. The cause of death was I a musicale and ice cream social will be held In 
heart disease? > | the Y.W.C. Guild Building, McGlIl-street, Monday

The Maybi-tck Cas». I After Monday night the last Island boat will
London, Sept. 2.—The Baroness Roqnes leave the city at 8.30, returning from tbe ’

sassassri: ssrx&ss 3»^**-wsassaaw
brick, and ta hopeful that tbe prisoner will 9.45 yesterday morning.
retrain her freedom before the end of the outside delegates to the Dominion Trades and 

® I Labor Council will be welcomed to the city by
the Mayor, who will speak to them in the council 

Sale of Parnell'e Estate. I chamber.
LONDON,Sept. 2,-Theaale of the estate of e

thelate Charles Stewart Parnell realized only jjjring at » am. Returning leave St.
£2000 The dead leader’» mother will csttarines at S p.m., arrive Toronto 6.30 p.m.

the settlement of his affairs. | * ho are endeavoring to locate the thief.
----------  —— ” Charles Richardson, aged 14, living at 1X6 River-

Xii K JBIB8 T VO PA r UP. street, was locked up In No. 4 police station last
— night by Detective Duncaa. charged with Steal-

United Empire Contributes »140 In Toll a dock and a gold ring fromC. H. Jones, who
r> jo Unele 8»m. lives at the same place.

SaULT Ste. Marie, Mich., Sept 2.—The ^^JJîreof^committee of the^StogleTax Ax 
Canadian steamer United Empire paid into ^-mtion will be held on Monday nt 8 p.m. in the 
the Custom house to-day *140. Tata is the library, Association Hall, corner of Yonge and tiret^id by CauadL* craft- No other

Canadian boats have passed through the addition to the regular detective staff the
canai to-day. All the Canadian boats will f0n0Wing police constables have been detailed for continue to use the canal and pay the toll ^^&v^4W durl^then^fortolgt.

aid Me Arthur, Mofckie, McDonald, Wallace and

Wllllu* to Concede.

n« î

American claims.oke

E,
Oysters fried and Stewed. Clow’».

Hamilton Regatta, 
The Grand Trunk Railway will-34-9 ran aspects!

train to-uay. leaving the Union Station at 1.16, 
returning immediately after the races. Fare 
for round trip 76c.

Local Jottings.•d
Economical ? 
icause It esn take let- I

price.
IO THB
and are

?DU*.t’a ns
8.16

srs
a.m.

year.

tM9.00 li A Death at Liverpool.
London, Sept. 2.-Another of the Bus- 

-■•a-, wbo were stricken with cholera while 
waiting at Liverpool for the steamer to 
New York died to day.

■will Come by Way of Canada
Paris Sept. 2.—The official cholera 

fiestas for yesterday show there were 15 
cue* *aJ 3 death*.

' 'h» Russian Jew» who were exported 
«JL Odessa, who have been waiting for 
îw» weeks for the arrival of funds to per
mit of their proceeding to America, have 
bau supplied with moMy “d “ day they

ia.se «1
too

lo se ti» »
7.809.00

fSSSt[l3, 15,1b It

H
*

Law-Despising Sports.
Although the game law provides that 

snipe and plover shall not be shot before L Hon. Edward Blaha
Ken. 15 a great many are being «hot at Recently-made .holographs ill both cabi-1 reID—CONKLIN—At the maldence of the 
various pointe around the city. Almost net and large size to be bad at Herbert E. We'efatoer, MountForaet, on Aug rt, by toe"""onThT^d^^^Ttoto/pre-1aimp3,JU,‘’143------- , |Fg^^*S5ï'

teeted birda 1 Baltimore Oysters at Turtle Hell.

* in every 
:b district 
and Money 

t V»
.1 Fine and Warmer.

Moderate to /reeh eoutheiiy winds; fins and 
warmer.

ineaces
T their cor- 
kbl# st suck

1

•1 ij Conklin.Goody-Goody Chewing Gum la a deUeL 
eus thing te keep yeas month motet.ION- ” M. MePhereen.
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THE TORONTO WORLÎ) SATURDAY nunonrsi *** 1' JPl

immmààiiBmiBlst-siSSS^iTHE AMUSEMENT WORLD.

TO TRADES PABLMUT. CANADA’S GREAT FAIR. ;£F&HE^S
eUlue in toe city <

lars. Box 194, World.— ,,rv uTlôY.HTKËE'r.
-A large house in “E^uMncdiwiilA. north end, wftb_nlwjtroan^id ^ ,onÿer-
BL*JSf|A *• **• m\
^fEW HOUSE. ÏWTH^ICËjpKO^IIf^^

“Cable
particulain. B. H. Humphries, -» lung 644

.1 Pt^lb~ ff T^hange-

oraOFair Week at tke Mme»
In view of the feet that thousand» <* 

etranger» will vblt olir olty next week the 
management of this popular retort will' en- 
deevor to give them a right royal good time 
by presenting to them during the coming 
week an extraordinarily long and strong li»t 
of attraction». The multitude of out-ofr

Muiee Theatre 1» second to none on the

A The novel Satura» to be pr»»nt^ ln^»

ïssiftasastssst&sstvs. ~~
a great eeneation wherever produced, do

aasrafnswsswswj
neszsjrsiîsrssîii'wïfc.
trlTbêstertHngtifiSSijreprmluctiori in weuc

Pn“Bugoff," the famou» trained bear, win 
perform eome of the extraordinary trick» 
which have amused both young and old 
folk» everywhere, and“Baska,” the lightning 
phenomenon of the Orient,whose clever teleu 
has received the moet flattering recognition 
of courts and savants, is one of the special 

tue brilliant collection 
troue next

, S, i
What Has Been Done for the Instruction 

and Amusement of Visitors In the 
Next Two Week».

In two or three days more Toronto'» Greet 
Industrial Pair will be in fuU swing. During 
the pest month a wonderful amount of good 
hard work has been aooompliehed, and aea 
result Toronto has to-day one of tha best 

the continent. For

SATURDAY.

Open Till 10 o’Clock 
To-Night.

This People’s Store Is crowd
ed with fall goods. The

Tightest,

: XVrrMM AND «* IS GIVEN
"‘cabman la**m hamnt. Mungo” WA«D,

BUST
/MgPHERSOF'S «At

A Memorial to tke Governor-General Fre
es et Can- 

Arrsnge-
“Kicker” the F

Nancy
•tin
Crick<

- tasting Against the Uttemne
££ th^e.0 D.rmo..tr.tlo.

—Slow Progrès» nt Public Buildings.
There we. a fair, attendance lart *^ 

at the regular meeting of the Trad 
y,.hor Council, the president, Mr. T.

*Ss5S£r£—m* -«;~ 
CKfJSaStrST'S^'

exhibition ground» on

the largest In the Dominion.
In front of the grand «tsndis j doping 

glacis 70 feet In extent and sodded. ioen 
comes the outer ring and then the Inner

°The band stand 1» between the two tracks

■^S^SSasSv&rKSand® the Mrs containing ‘h® T^°"rounds 
pieces of oanvas were runup to the grounoSSTt^^nd.^U^.^t

take part. Amongst tbemis hailst
ballet troupe in and 40will be PTfomed by ““\GU“mber of 
danseuse. There wm »» 44p„ oomoany, choruses. Sixty men from £ ,be
Royal Sohool of Infsntry. and lOO from 
Grenadiers will be present. The gmno f 
«anion will be weU worth seeing. If wiU^n^The committee recommended th.tRj-\

r Œ Hania-'S P-tat.

protCTting against ^00»^ Top- program was printed. One of them b the Wlft toe tw0 performances to-day the

Sr Canadian High Commissioner continental reputation. clever comedians, Harding and Ah Bid, and
don, ID respect to the labor market, and tha^ other sgeiabtos,^^ “u b*,n thoroughly tb, MUbrnted French athletes, LaMotbe and 
copies of said memorial be rial GK>y- «rraneed for its myriad exhibits, for day Maynar(j wm close their engagement attOr!menHt°mTh^rea^yd0«^ “Peh»,ie the Spite* Utter. and plumbers ^ Commenctng on Monday atter-

!^,”rto prepare a circular and send it to have beW a*WWk <m dep„tment are noon, Louis Cyr, the strongest of al the
She various labor organizations and Pres? °f The * h eTer- strong men on earth, assisted by hb brother,
Great Britian, giving Canada’s dinkig tent capable of seating 1000 Peter Cyr, champion middle-weight heavy-
menc of the actual condition of »“< a{ A d w|U £ Qf the feature» of the worid, in conjunction with Clif-

bh^ieh: ‘mi r nmuHDLl LA Inn
•ssSSsawslTss sssS'îfiSsSSââ

-Bfc,.aj5iÆStf|vBai&-iwiw-- sssasr&aaisaœffig
^Vrati ,™r General has intimated that are all Canadian born, and wbetberManager

jaassasw»»..-

dKsLt; st nsisr*®result Pof many years’ acquaintance with 
J.c. is, we have never had occasion to doubt, 
his loyalty to Canada.

FOR hEase, Comfort and Durability
Niagae 

row Slagi 
ment will 
off favors

and
WHILEUniversally acknowledged to 

be superior in every respect 
to any other brands in the 
market Always reliable, as 
has been fully demonstrated 
by the millions that are sold 
annually and the increasing 
demand for them, notwith

standing an 
petition of over 
and Twenty-five Factories. 
This fact speaks volumes. We
are not cheap Cigar manufac-

v
tarera _ ‘

iggestpersonal.

OUR PRICES CRIPPLE 
COMPETITIONA 8P^ p^u-e^i attendance »-

ËMBBPS George McPherson

we’ve ever had the pleasure 
to show. Not a loop-hole that 
we know of has been left open.
Not a point of excellence 
passed by. Not a dull dead 
dollar's worth Invested In by 
our buyers. Here Is a place 
that -guarantees a saving on 
every purchase. Snap shots 
In the bargain line, the result 
most likely of rash buying on 
the part of Inexperienced of 
thick-headed people, may be 
had, but the principle here Is 
to buy the goods the people 
want at prices that, with a 
small working margin added, *
wing their way to the people. fr 

Every line and every yard a 
sure and certain precursor of 
fqture business between the 
buyer and 202. ,

We’re big on MANTLES to- 
day. The greatest range fou» 
times over that we've ever 
shown. Seale tte Mantles, 
Cloth Mantles, Serge Mantles,
Fur Mantles of every kind to 
fit every size, to suit every 
purse. Every garment war
ranted to give satisfaction- 
$ee them to-day.

Great drives will start out of 
, the Dress Goods, Corset and

Come in as soon as you oan and Hosiery Departments t h is 
inspect our High Grade morning and be continued till

closing hour. . ,
We’lf sell on first floor some 

astonishing values In Notlops, <■ 
Soaps and Fancy Drygoods.

Be In the swim at

Genl
Rochester
1er,
ronto, fi 

Mixed
endthe committee claims to

only at the barveetlug period ol tha ye
that there b a demand for farm 

labor.», and
S^.™itir?nmRro1ta building permit.

«arS&SartGS
SEgMSEE
quoting tJjese figures in Great Britain as au 
evidence ct the abundance of work tor 
mechanics aneulaborers in the city of To-

the Foulkes 
6-Ï, <W; 
Osborne, 
tone, an 

Handii

VIncreased com- 
One Hundred

Aa.

186 YONGE-STREET.
best Caw 
6-4; Thoi 
half 30, G 
Toronto, 
ton, 6-4.6 
Cox, Ton 
Falb, ow 
scratch, - 

- Rosedale, 
Falls, scr 

First r 
ronto, 
6-8, 6-8 ;F 
beat Ke

HELP wanted.

S. DAVIS & SONSjgftÇ^S

Highest Grade | tn^MouVoe Erwr Manufacturing Company ,

attractions among 
that will entertain the Mueee pa 
week. The World's Fair Novelty Company 
has t een expressly engaged for the Muses

ill be found in the JAJisoo

^ !

: mMusee Theatre w 
announcement. MONTREAL

Largest and
Cigar ManafactUrers 

In Canada. 1367 GenTO BENT
BodMM 
1-A A4; 
Rrkert a

:
mo*RENT—THE RESIDENCE OF THE^LATE
T Dr. dimes Boss, ®ï?!bMsew'eton about _ _ — . . • nri P|%#

ijoBn L- WE ARE ALL READY
Roes, Rh«rbuarne-street. ------ —ÿ.

. I BFsyHm^ti^ti^acke^ «
| Church-street.

t

1Have You Tried the
Ward,.!
Buffalo,-4
Button.
84,84.FOR YOU.ment of the _ _ .

for the coming winter 
The report

3

- jiCk« *
^ei:«Chu”rchastrreet.'

f I-SOLID BBICK 
w Avenue; 

id with lane
T^l RE.

TheÎ
John ft

fiihïftï &CSPa..îs;-’S»,'syraïl,,Vp.-c.ï-r;

M -s^ta of ^od. bought at 75c on the
Adams . On"-” -------------------- | 17-

n*i/ Il AT IOAK HALL
ifn bSSptlted .®PMcyDaritt’a 8» College-street.

ADDlv 819 Spadlna-avenue. ________ __

FALL OVERCOATS and 
SUITS.

4_____ the finest
and will do much 
west.

, Gordon, ! 
These 

goods A 
lng of a 
Palmer

tin!.

CIGAR ?Delegate Francis was 
latter part of the report, *nd alter 
discussion the report was adopted.

w^^lutio'^Ld in oonnwjtion witt I P.bUe Library ^  ̂ ^

%eTegata"RGtockiing etated that on «- 4 special meeting of the Public Library

bv^stssss^
yeDeleeata Jobn Ann»tron* ^-P^ the ^fr D. A O Snllivau. ^ ToroQto ot tbe phenomenal
Î£Ct. lhme^toMth*uldtl* taken to see that h0*^- Penetanguishene and hb o^oled singer Mra Sissleretta Jones, caUed

iS prLsed forward. He stated The doc ££ ^nce he had left „Tbe BIack Patti." Wherever ebe has sung
that various property-owners in the neigh- message s v wltb a tedious tol, yeer in tbe States she has creatada
borkood are crying out against the delay. Toronto be bad been P when be ™elt7 furore, many liking her vocalization
The progress of this work fever, and that “h®. e from the chair equally as well as that of the alahastar

&wsJ3ï«ws3îat aissïœr^ s^saJsaiwiSS

favorably on the Em- Pf^hoard learns with deep regret Jacob. * Sparrow’s Opera Hou.e-
advantages of State Fr“e *“ployment tb5ntîïï« otYr. O’Sullivau, and though Tbat great favorite, Dan McCarthy, win 
fnïyu^emD?o^ed\ndhalso assist the employer ^graphic instructions 1™“ the doctor ^o wlth bls entire company of artbta come to 
S «cure tolp. Information was secured I tba£ be resigns chair jnd to» tfalg clty and on Monday night at Jacobs 6
from l^orbureaustaOhioaudtheworkhas °^ha ^MrenSToYdetaîring^tioa', Sparrow's Opera Home produce.

Th*™ roceifed ‘«m Ald^eU mt Tbe motion wm o^ned.-------------- Mita fher, EEX&i scenic feature.
lng the position the fire brigade will mjlUKBI BUBWA7. of great interest, and several specialty acts
the parade. . XBB CATTBK M  will be introduced.

The slow Progress at the I>nil ® . an* city and the / At the ©rand Next
The following resolution w“ N*,0t^iway CompanU. Completed. Next Monday evening Jompb Murphy wM

s»3gSpg_S_-35s^rr.xgg«
s3Sar^s£S ^^-sss?5ss v^rstt£££zrFSS£

SSfendeavor to prevail upon them toute md b ^ on lce at the TbrontoClubRoyal ^op 0f ToroBto. . a

ïrriSïss—
S a resolution embodying the prm- Metropole the Bod^&reta^B- ^
C*PldoDt^by*^^6«xuicTfatiblastmeetlng'. k^hfc ChlV^Alba^ Acetic

“Delegaus to the congress were alto in- ^ber & Bond'* toe Woodbme ^s

fës: mMmm
É*à5&s£^!&££gS&è3&
MdTupport a resolution requesting toe vmi- Uo 383 Qneen-etreri west T«‘ePlto
one Provincial Government, to establish 71& 
printing and binding bureaus. Carried. |

1 *
I, a*. .. >

McKendry’sleased with the as-
ow.

VLLXTAira BBBIQSATIOl*.
rr Board Has Not Yet

JtXSJOtKSi the

El Padre
number;202 YONGE-STREET, .

Six Doors North of Queen.

i -ü.
toe

» port,w 
Au il

the-N <- must b* 
60 days 

Office 
follows 

Hoe. 1

HOW115,117,119,121KING-ST. EAST. ABOUT I(Exactly opposite^. James’ Cathedral
MA PIANO P

Vice
branch stores in theisSîlæSl*

this office.

NOTE.—We have no

Is the best? The HE1NTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people, 
can testify to Its fu lness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

PINS Ti
i The

each

Callender, Malvern P .0-

the[ t
Oct. 1 

▼. Wyld
Out-

Brock4THE ONLY CURE^b
JsasaSBB.%V{ sSSsSxJSy ’

X^ZsAFtCERTAIN, SPEEDY. ^ ^

“■ for SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., 6^

S“® Ira tissssst" i a

out.

Oct. -J

HEINTZMAN & CO. Nov. 
don, M< 

Nov- 
Brock >

Bad
117 King-street WestBUSINESS CABDA________ ...

Aliiit strong, 
will gCM 
carry 
lookedTHE BEST BRANDSÜ

iÎ Week.1

10 ODS ONLH10 goldTmsec 1 ™ The 
( er’e Ck

with tl
si

■t
I , piesiü

I wi—-
D CHAMPAGNE.* said H?he

Children’s (4 to 9 year») A
next n 
Rosed/Claymore Scotch Whisky. 

Bushmill's Irish Whisky. 
Boutelleau & Fils’Old Brand* 

les. i
Hanappler's Clarets.

PROPERTY WANTED. 
wttInted-T'labge houseabout 16

ï-ær-î
Three - Piece|to ,=i76 Y V

8
dwiflp!

AND RESTAURANTS. S Children’s (9 to 14 years)

Three - Piece

hotels __________ _________
I w-t««sh0P8E. COB. PNG -4ND YORK-DENTISTRT......... ..................  P^tj^éros feXrtoïy,corJ' Ktag anà

mHE BEST TEETH ÏN8KRTËD OB F.UBBEB Ç-Q&; European plan. .____

the elliott, *Bd l
corner ling aad Tonga Telephone !*»• opposite Metropolitan-square. an «PeÇ^V^

’pà^th^hJL«^.™dK£rtM«-:| Iv Men’s Suits
P‘?f.yL Berere/ees: Our guests. TBY IT.

M
Ding

Suits $3.00 o 

Itiv- $3.50 2X 

- $4.00 Iv

o
& Fils’ Bur»Champy, Pere

gundles.
Youths’ Sul

1
The36For sale and imported by

boro’US^Œffi-'DES-

west, Toronto, Tele-

YSt George’» Society.
A discussion as to toe best means of carry

ing on toe Society’s work wm the principal 
occupation of St George’s Society at Its 
meeting last night Vice-President P. H. 
Drayton was in the chair and the attendance 

The following were admitted to

«aasMrrttÆ f:Lymer and Dr. A. J. JcLeon. It wman-

&rsï5 awwffl2

Metropolitan Church Oot 18.

818
CARLTON HOTEL, yongI-st. I , ni«*K|nn—SS™***Rafltted toronghout. per day. | Pf^refl (JlOtRSlig the City.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,cSiri"mm?.ta‘ 501 Doz. iKnot Scarfs reduced L™ ,, M and *8 per "ST"sSe-s to 25c for the next 10 days.
sJjle an* en suite. Bate on every floor 

heated. All modern sanitary Improve- 
men ta. Every accommodation for families vielt- 

“Tf7 bSi, healthy and commanding amagnificent View of tbe clt?-, w?®iLSSnm‘w?S 
car from Union Station ask for transfer to Win-
chestaretreet car, Proprietor

•«a*»»»»»»»»'*»'**'**'"*''*

^SKlfrETOMNABÏ

Q!agBi-2snsy ag
MARA & CO., ol

Hoi
i.

Yonge-st., Toronto. capi
A.

V PHILIP BEST’S46 nwas large. legal cards.
rr=2S* HILTON

Br#®»
PaagreT* CO- BARRlOTEttB LW 

T AMlcimro Traders' Bank bunding, 63
ongvstreet. Toronto._________ ______-a D PCBkV, BABKial'EB. SOHOITOK.A- ssssa^rrsrstttrss

Hncrm.i-gtreec <9X8t, Toronto. ....
—. T LAM g BAlKD, BAKKIS'HCKS, KTC.,A C^nad^Lho buildings (lit floog. « to ÿ 
Èüg-«u^tTest, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
^ÏrONTE^. AIK INS, BARK18TER, ftOLlCl- 

^ Notary Public, etc. Money 
omcoCHwm No. 8) 9* Adelalde-street east, To-

Vi»« Phi
theI «

0 Sept.Thousand Islands / The People’s Stores,_____ _ Niagara Falls and
Toronto Jnnetlon Jottings. I Special. . ^

srK sb:ÆÆW SSS»-«SSSSSRailway. . naT>t tickets will be issued. 2/.. „t 7 rq a.m., Buffalo 9.00 a.m.,RochosteOnTcm t?-» double motor aud will pull aIÎTto “m.^uA^Wand^.. 

10aMdr^o:°^“kh« S her husband .^«e^a^M

ÆssaSffi.?S^5 esSES2AS!SSin
left yesterday morning to take up her resi Rochester 11.■ p . #leeper t0 Portland leaves 
dence in New York State and make Tom a.m., a nuffalo and Rochester same time,

hnr He is the mau who ran off biagsj» «‘"r SJSd sm o’clock next evening, 
wRha Mrs.Rose, the horse with which they "giving »ayl|ght rldo through the White Moun- 
drove away dying on the road. taini

Eleven hundred dollars will be paid sewer pfn this week, last week it wasover fourteen I 

hundred.

imusical and educational.

M1ÆËSŒ sg 652 and 656 queen-streetW.
Toronto. Circulars free. _ | _

EEdlânnds °Lznr,. hhZi\cr,iT%p?Sp“ta. to the Principal School reopen. l.t 
September.

the4The Boats Will Ban to the Fair, 
victoria Park Steamboat Company 

have arranged with the splendid new steom- 
ereGardên City and Lakeside to run in con
nection with toe Steinboff and Chicoutimi a 

, 30-minute service to the exhibition ground^

1 srarWABSd the quickest and most pleasant rout* to the 
fan* grounds.

B.

™ 9 4The tarso
U1 wv

furs. !' BreH
T< (4 Han

cc § ' TheCÛ

i U162469T^HARLKS K? "MCDONALD,
I) solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Offices, wa»

k..ïï““ _____ I IpssSfSS - sas»
^eet. Money to loan._____  -

Ladles wanting their furs 

paired or altered into the latest 

would do wetytp send 

Orders from the 

our usual

Jre- 3nWESLEYAN LADIES’ COLLEGE,
HAMILTON. ONT.,

Ifa8hlon

Ss3?K cr~v them at once.

country will have
^MaTriirtoa careful and prompt attention.

Id1. o K B
Ey- 4 Fsw

» Di
•of

bacwino< cb
costgodes-berq be. > I

Car And Bnn Over.Fell From a
Alfred ^’oVre-.V"» T— | Nur-re* .t H-m=.

ss. . _™asMSn.fd\--
im u> hi.ÜL. -here It — found tb.t ! P , at 3 o'eloek yettord.,. -V~£^0. iMOUPT OF PFOViTh fOPIO

1ergmfamsm0MÎs=^‘V dl*e*ted aîd bab‘w A devotloual exercises._______________ S^jîËŸ TO LOAN ON MOBTUAGEâ
gjgtf&sa—..........MS-^issr Tara

y ---------------- I The annual convention of tbe Canadian polic_ Broner. 5 Toronto-street.__________________________________ fz_—
The .®°“ ar:d at the city Secular Union will be held in Science Hall ^kivaTf7fÙND8 TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 

Clten,^v wewlyto *he offire ^.tarday and Sunday, Sept 10 and 11. W ^
ye,‘-.rl La formally requested tost digne- | 0„ the evening of toe 11th a putalc meeting ^ ^ Toconto^treet, Toronto._________

of the Mayor ana of dtuensblp, so- „fn be held in the Academy of Music atï3Sf8BiSBrSAt "«re!! aS,tl!ASttrSLtteiS?d -- . jttSSSi_____________ s
sjrsai — I », A'âfSia

&3SSiscsShS^n

7=ré—H. BICliEB. SOLXLTTOli OF FATltaXA O. 67 King-street west. Yatents procured la 
Canada and foreign counmee. Pamphlet re
sting to patents free on application- _

fell off_____  An ideal table water.—Prof. Wanklyn.
Kew vestibule Train Between New York Fur0, tree from fs8”1” ™”Uv„T“°°'

and Chicago Via Erie Ry. G.T.R. Civil Service Gazette, ^ndomEng^^ yJfr
™‘Ja9trough Pca°=a?ae for^Kew Y^rî! t^-TbTweek, Ontario. For sale at all

clUbS’ "Staurantaçto.
Bhango - nt ydining cani attached to all Tbat Happy Day.
trains for jmÿ. Thisurin ^etoed^Em j wm ever remeffiber when I wasrelieved 
85ea“aylSht ride over this picturesque route { pain. That terrible scourge, rbeuma-

, hxspqtsSiStusr- teij^grsagrvjya
, rnrongh Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleep- (eel’ so well write you testimonial,

2out. , wishing you great success. p ^ Qarvin_
The West shore through sleeping car leavet 63 Westport, Out.aaasgasgfssL, —

turning this 1(J „5 n uli Sunday leaves D.C., on Sept 11» 1898.
Krontô at 12-to P-tn • connecting with through Thg memb6rs of Kqowlton Post of Toron- 
•ar at Hamilton. _________ | to Book post, Hamilton, and Hamlin Post,
Gentlemen,-M,"r,“fferto frem — i B^S?S

mmplalnt and was extremely weak. We tried ton. 17_ AU ex-U.& soldiers or
nany remedies, but without effect At last my • . F* au j others who wish to take advan- 
*unt advised *°nd^fore he had taken one tags of this cheap rate can do so by applying 
ESL'ffSSSaiM We consider it saved his to^Captain Stone, room 13,Pythian Budding, 
{?“ tos^îdeuideOrittenden, Baldwin, Ont.846 ^rner Victoria and Qneen-itreet. east, To-

vn^Dandrfion^tlfey cureïlvermîdKIdney Com- No person should go from bonne without a

p*^Esï8s»ïïréS3Æss ssStvas sre».°sa£
îfSsœtes&£«!sf"S'S
frito8'W"I conaide?'A'vmelee’a Pilla an e,Ie«u«“‘ with t sure remedy at hand, which oftentimes 
yrites. Hiiiousness aud Derangement of the Kreat «uffering, and frequently valuableÛ^eT1 having used them myself for some time. brw. Shis Cordial has *ÿned^or ltrelfa widg
iaver, uavH*» -------------- ---------- I apread reputation for affording prompt reuei

form all summer complaints.

the
wi

all first-class Grocers anda street car Can be obtained from 
the Leading Hotels. _____

good & co.JAS. H. ROGERS, Pent
A

ericJAMES
Agents, 8800 Yonge-streeLTorooto.FURRIER,

COR. KING & CHURCH-STS. clIns^d Fxliasr^^a

mn^'trrviimiii aud old|
SGSH’SEl SSfSsSg

MagffjwsgajWl E&SrîE'iSêM

93BBgs&8B.

Shooting are the beet __ - _ TL A VD’B
in the Market. M’MB Oklwk tor all

ow ear •!»■■» and B. C. (emokeleee) Brands Herba| Toilet Preparations, 
ot^wder They give excellent results •kln^r]^ *1 xoUet

Special Price» to Club». ytox-to»! Ctxaay*”» 
FRANK. S. TAGGART & CO-, Tooth Paste, Face Pow*’r'Office8 KingB. 

at King-street West, Toronto, Canada, ***

suit!LOAN ' - 3>

c
jjQf,

Ta]

\ .

be:

AltonVenonsL
O Sanford of Hamilton is at the Queen's. I it I» a Jolly Party.
Majestic Alexander 1» about to make a tour ^ exploring and fishing party composed

At the Walker; Miss d- «122?"l$e!^ J. J- county of Bruce. They stopped over night 
Alai Dr. T. D. “«*“?• tMj“ Mor?Ky. New- Pailey. We look for long strings of fish 
Power, Bathurst, N.R. j- “ ind some tall fish stories from Saugeen.
castle, N.B. Osthoart, Detroit; J. C.

XSii VSS 5:"i i a- a »»«.

Ai

SPORTSMENMARRIAGE LICENSES.
...... .........SSSSGgTfcSa I»HAH*"TAMES B.

east: ^v^nin^rBHidence. 184 Bloor . _____ _

HAS iSÏÏEinF
atHand-loaded Shells f°rOur nri

Calls Once a Week.
Editor World: Your notice in to day’s papOT 

re the City Scavenger reminds me of the fact,

banned an efflee on hk JSn and pure os possible. Sxtubday.
King-street west, where ma u.u ---------------------
bioL h0 ^0 jCBt Exhibition Vags.«STWcSTs*- a .-Sr-sS-rr jBwbsrr SÆÆ- 

■rrsÆreïï.'ïSrt ai»? sssïgiwBsJœ!—- — isr-ssr»

the Principal and other gentlemen. / two or three w / .

fi
iiiJarvls-streeu

and General
■ z re;MEDICAL. T ____

A H ! MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOR .A. rheumatism, paralysis, 
circulation, nervous troubles, 8t^fh 
Endorsed by leading physicians. Thomas Cook, 
204 King W. ________ ______

i*r1S0APBnek from Europe.
Mr Charles Cockshutt and Mr. John Catto, 

.re.rr-hantB have returned from a visit to toe 
Europe»^markets. Mr Catto »y. tartans
.re .11 the rage across the sea.

,lomly-fioody Chewing Gam and
yon wTll nos fe*l thirsty. It moisten, the 
♦south.

■f-vD MURRAY McFARLANE, SPECIALIST,D ey«:«rtnd SSS£. » C«ltou-st. Consul 
tatlonhours 8tol.
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THE THE e i

ARE YOU A CIGAR SMOKER?
interested in knowing that

ter toe friend to town Jake Gaudaur wys
that "üïttïS'^23£$£rDÎ® NETS AT MARA. ■$: BON MARCHEffiT1fils, BOCHRSTBB, IKD fvzlbb, 

BOA TUB, La FT MB TBM SING LBS.
If so you are

there is â vast difference between ourTHE QUEEN fiND THE SECONDS-:
CHANCELLORAll the Final- to Be Flayed To-day—Hew 

Nanny Hanks Hade Her Famous HUe 
at Independence—The United States 

, Cricket Team—To-day’s Laoros-e Matob

How Nancy Hanks Made Her *.05)4 B— 
cord on The Kite Shaped Track—

The Time Announeed Creates 
Pandemouiam.

—Many Sporting Events. Everybody knows that Nancy Hanks is a

JECsssspUAs ssüï.'XSSar»»- sraarrraM
Gentlemen’s stories seml-ftoals —Ward the Boston banker, would chop two 

Rochester beat Avery Detroit, 6 8,6-2; Ful- whole seconds off. It was in the »ftar" 
Ur Boston boat A. M Pope, Victoria, To- noon of the last day of August that Nancy 
rontons, A-l. round—Cady ®“,k* •***• the r*cori* which was briefly

Miked doubles, preliminary round—Cady told in our dispatch, 
and Miss Fjenoh, Bnffatojh “■ Tbe 8000 spectators received the Queen 

^.ttolwa^oroito ^inid Miss with the enthusiasm she deserved. The sun 
Osborae, Sutto£ bit Rykert, Toronto Vl£ ,hone warm from a cloudlets *y and tbe 
tori a, and Miss MacLaren, St John, 76,,8-6. wtodi wriy in the afternoon were still 

Handicap singles, preliminary round a bow from Nancy and ndoff of the cap 
Alexander, Bishop Ridley Lollege, 8Cra^’ from Doble and they were away, follows 
beat Cawtiira, half 15, Toronto jTietona, i bj ^jhoes of the 8000 voices on the grounds.
6-4; Thompson, ilk - Toron to. b“‘ k15; How It Was Dona
SÆivÛ. t£« After th. pacing dam had been finished,

to,, q_i 6-2; Keep, scratch, Lcokport, beat Kbout 6 o’clock, Doble came out with the 
Cox, Toronto, 15, default; Foul1!Fe^ bonnie mare, tor whom the track bad been
Pali, ewes halt 15. béat P. D. Beniamin, ^ prepared. O. W. Williams cams
scratch, Toronto Granits, £1,M, WTUon, Gordon, and Prank Starr
Rosedale, eeratoh, beat Wiloox, mag behind Abe Linooln, the runners, to act as 
Falk scratch, default. 15 To- prompters After scoring once, Doble

First round—F. H. Thompson, «• Sodded far the word and the fleet-footed 
route, beat Thomraon. 15. Toronto, ^ Mt out on the journey whom footfalls 
6-2, 6-2;Foulkei beat W Uson 6-2,0-~, 1^7 be hea-d around the world,
beat Keep 6-2, 6-8; A. M. Pope heat A< ,he ^ ,way down the long, smooth 
Alexander 4-6, 6-4,8-6. Amrel stretch a hush fell over the crowd, and when

Gentlemen’s doubles—Ward ana adks , i,ll at the quarter the watches snap-
Rocherter brat Avery and Matthews 6J, * ^ $ vlclou,'1olioJC and men could hard-
SSJMsaT&i?ŒÆÜtW
Ward, Rochester, beat Turner and Cady, g^nS-JStoSoiconda On went toe mare 
Buffalo, 7-5,12-10. nehnrne at the same heart-breaking dlip. and the

■toflee, finals—Ml» OMxat, hel( mU# t was Murad like the flash of a 
t Miss MacLaren, St. John, 0-2, meWor ™ 0L Both quarters

covered at a faster clip than ever heretofore 
made by a trotting horse,

Doble wes then seen to take the mare back 
a little preparatory to the final struggle in 
tbe stretch. Tbe watches told 1.8 4is she 
passed tbe third quarter, and here the run
ners were brought alongside, and with voice 
and whip the bay queen was urged to make 
her final effort. She seemed to spurn the 
ground beneath her feet as, with the aim of 
an arrow, she beaded for the wire straight 
and swift as a swallow in its flight. As she 
neared the goal and it became evident that 
she would beat the record the pent-up enthu
siasm of the crowd was scarce repressed, 
and when the distance post was reached it 
broke out into a tremendous volley, in the 

of which Nancy Hanks passed under 
the wire.

g;

cent smokeCigar and the usua^even/day five

Special Bargains
FOR “EXHIBITION WEEK.”

4

e,^ îffint
k : ;

*» THE SECRET IS<r>
ft<

attempted.

LX

Hr dres^ silks $ m%o.

m 1it
n CHANCELLOR CIGARStrie

are adJilts'
Are «K
Id and toSvi* no room for Improvement.

Ie-
a I Lovely shades in Colored Satins, a 

| great bargain at 15c, worth 30c.
Beautiful colors in Pure Silk Surahs 

reduced to 19c, worth 40c.______ _______
/■% I 5000 yards of Elegant Fancy Silks and 
Vy I Gauzes at 25c, worth from 50c to $1.

a
i# qualities

thafTan'y°ten cint*otoar*[nThe°countryJ’ex'*# Pt irng"ôur* wV*-known"b r a nc&.

‘•OUR PRUVCB.”
WE CLAIM tca

f B© “BSPERAN25A” AND
* WFRAECATLURERSlSOLEB. GOLDSTEIN & CO., r\ Best quality Bengaline Silks in all the 

______ ___________ x— w TMfVI'l U newest shades at 25c, worth 50c._______

gp OTH E L10 rl) A e i n&n& Wa&æftæs,,Ks-
to
ry tbig talk. The rule of the Olympic Club |.

SSiSiXi MSSTSd draws, “^onotprovidefortoem.

^ocM
suppose both'mra^wanSi » drawr^“We^

Assays £ a'S
dared.” ____

TO-DAY AT BOBBDALK.

Toronto Talk, of Defeating the Capital»- 
Teem* for the Mateo#

r-
had beenButton, brat 

146, 84.
n-

of READY fob tbs kick-off. FloralBlack and White Bengaline Silks. French 
Designs, at 25c, worth 60c. This prlcofor one week 
only. _____________ -

d FTh# Dry geode Football -League*» Sched
ule of Full Game»

John Macdonald & Co. W. R.
Caloecott. Burton & Oo. Wyld, G

is
till

Brock S Co. 
Gragett & Darl- f** I Evening shades in rich Moire Antique 

VJI I Silks at 25c. former price 65c.
.«tf

10 Xji log,
Samson, Kennedy A Co 

the elube of tbe Toronto Dry

'S, S»Gordon, McKey A Co.
Tbeee are

goods Association Football League, a meet- 
held last night in the

il I Colored “Pure Silk” Satin Mervèilleux
I only a few shades left, at 39c., worth 75c.

s *

s r 8*4*'
1ing of which was 

Palmer House. President Henderson was m 
the ebair, and there wap a representative 
number of delegatee present. Mr. Cooper,
toe secretary-treasurer, read bl« annual re-
Dort which was eminently satisfactory.
P An important amendmeut was made to 
tbe constitotion, proclaiming that a player 
must be registered with the league at least

"o^Hera Œ tof Z C»Ln a,
follows:

Hod. President—-W. R. Brock.
President—E. J. Henderson.
Vice-President—W. Hotson.
SSSSSSS, w. Me

Taggart.
The schedule was made out two games for 

each Saturday, the matches to be played on 
the grounds of the first-named clubs:

Oct. 1- Macdonald v. Brock; Caldecott, Barton

V Oct 8.— Samson, Kennedy v. W^ld, Graaett; 
Br£ï Ti^SlSo2f*&rton v. Wyld. Grraett; 

G°^-CVV>âTG^H!d-8am»n, Kennedy;

Kennedy; Oor-
don. McKay v. Caldecott, Burton.

Nov. 19—Gordon, McKay v. Samson, Kennedy, 
Brock v. Macdonald.

m,</LIt is mort gratifjing to all lovers of la
crosse to know that matter» have now chang
ed to the Toronto Lacro*se Club, and thing» 
are running smoothly. The executive and 
the team are now working 
interest of the national game. During the
u?ghtty**Over<25^"layers we're'ouH^t'toght

strongest combination Toronto has placed in 

thThe^dufon^rt Sam Martinon the defence

iissBESSInterror to all defence men. George I/vlng 
will take command aud perhaps no bette 
general ever captained a teagi of lacrosse

Black Dress Silk Bargainsmidst

»en. ^ Pandemonium Breaks Loose.
Cheer upon cheer rent the air aa the great 

effort was ended and watch» were eagerly 
consulted. Every one knew a new record 
had been made, but tbe Stop-watches varied 
from 2.05 to 2.06 and tbe official time waa 
eagerly awaited. When it waa announced 
hy Starter McCarthy in stentorian ton» as 

. 2.05)4 his voice was drowned in a pandemon
ium of wild shouting.

Doble waa lifted tram the sulky and both 
arms were wrung sore by congratulatory 
friends. Huzaabs sounded above the din for 
fully 15 minutes for Nancy, for Doble, and 
for tbe kite track. So dense waa toe crowd 
around the horse that passage was almost 
impowible, and Nancy Hanks playfully 
nipped toe shoulders of her admirers as she 
walked her way through the crowd.

The unparalleled mile is well worthy of 
study. A strong breeze was blowing from 
the northwest and, situated as toe kite track 
is from the half to the home wire, the tore» 
of the wind increased with every step. 
Nancy’s first two quarters were covered un
der a constant effort of the driver to keep her 
back. The time of LOI to the half was con
sidered a little too fart by Doble, and he 
coaxed her to a slower gait for the next quar- 
t0f( The breeze then begins to strike her. It 
ia s' hard thing to rate a fast mile by quarters, 
and the third flag whs reached a second or 
two slower than was intended, but nere she 
was given her bead and ahe finished strong 
in the face of a northwest wind in 31%

M “Another noticeable feature,” says Doble, 
“ wi»s the condition of the mare after her mile. 
Within 15 minutes after she reached her 
stall ehe was as fresh and lively as a young 
colt and no one would dream she had made 
the greatest trial of her life. Oh, yes, the 
kite tracks are faster than the regulation 
shape. How many seconds I would not say, 
but there is not the shadow of a doubt about

iit/// Fine Black Corded Gros Grain Silk, 18
inches wide, very pure, at 45c., worth ooc.

Black Pure Silk Surah, in a good qual- - 
ity, at 25c, worth 40c.____________________

r IM
o I J1m

is io?
aline.abeau-
50c.

the Klob, v
AN
bu~
iple Black Fancy Striped Broche Silks. See 

this line! At 35c, worth 75c._____________L=*of
3» nTileyto Mowing order:

Goal............. C,Tom c'rown

Defence.. 4......... H Carson
I .#,,„••,.James 
...... Bissonette

.... Carletott
.0. Carson

..........Henry
............ Murphy
..........Ketchum
........... Stewart

before Refereeun
it fl I Black Satin de Lyon, pure silk. A grand 
fV11 bargain. At 75c, worth $1.25.
■TTI Black Duchess Dress Satin in a lovely 
|M 1 “heavy” quality at 75c, worth $1.25.

il , Peau de Soie, the fin-

OF EYELID0.

e:-W. Hartley 
P. Knowlee..
Lot^Livingstone.... .Centre»
Ctal^^odlaod.. l...Home

fcSfsa^v. «s--* ,ebt

*•
large crowd accompany the team.

Excelsior. Win In 6 Straight.. I TORONTO, ^EPT, l, 1892.
A despatch was received from Orangevll e I Mr»PU LLY*

last night stating that the Excelsiors won 1 SIR—With gratitude I offer this testimony to your 
the C.L.A. Championship pime from the DEAR SIR. With , had a hard hOrny growth

— SloSSSSiw UPM S Kd^°w*onyî3tol,mwelïtoL ~ , 40 , ches wide pine Black Henrietta

l-^-aS&SSlSSsiK kfrT “ •“ heaÏM fUfteSgUk”" R |D^ssn&at20c.worth35c.
thïir game i“th^euii-floals which was to beI a | DIopL Double-fold FirtO All”WOOl Serge

.LH*I 1 fa^‘!yÆaVah.aonc.d^: S 1 Dross Goods at 25c. worth 40c._________________
Essrsf rai ?oau5,-6n?oen".hy«K 1! tip8a T- , 50-Inch wide Heavy Black Serge Dress

Montreal, Sept. 2.—Every man of^ the I and humanity when are these surgical murders to be stopped? | j Goods at 25c, Worth 40c.
^mptL^r rtr^gle t^morro^rith the Catarrl^ Con.nmptlonA.thma.BronchltU Dr McCul^‘ran "cure Iny c^e.^no knife, no ■ | I \A/j(je dOUble-fold Black and White

Bh^ULtrted°ranPrSVer,= Patient n«d not he of, huslnra, a d.y. \J | Checked DreSS GOOdS at 30C, WOfth OUC

------r ?he head, cure ratarrh of the stomach, followed The Follies of Youth.
ÆffiiiveSltaU^ôf Wh1,Me040”r0,en,t8’

the heart, weak heart, cold purple hands and and Irresponsible Medical Companies . 
test, pains In the back Aid shoulders, pains in the von are a prey to these vagabonds. 1 
chest, hacking up muons In lumps strings and *^not |a? to look for. The Medical 
frothy mouthfuls and general debility. ^BVe for years been engaged in the delectable task

of dog eat dog. .They were called Into existence 
to protect you from the» Rampant Soulless 
Vampires, they live now but to degrade the pro
fession and harass and tax honest men to create 
an irresponsible monopoly. Dr. McCulIy cures 
tbe results of early Indiscretion. Next week we 
will give the public another eyeopener of the 
grist ground out In the old mill ;watch for it,it’s a

Office hours, 9.30 am. to 8 p.m.
Office suite—96 Yonge street Market, corner 
ongeand Qerrard. Consultation Free.
Write or call on

All the clubs will be again comparatively 
strong. Tbe champion, Caldecott, Burtons 
will go ou toe field and endeavor again to 
carry off first honora A lively season is 
looked for.

The College of Commerce Club.
The Association Football team of WarriD- 

er’s College of Commerce recently organized 
with the» officers:

President, Hardy W. McHardy; vice- 
president, John E. Bongard; secretary, 
William A War finer; Treasurer, William 
Hogan; captain, John Gouvlay.

The junior-team captain will be appointed 
next meeting. The team has rented the old 
Rosedale Lacrosse grounds on Sherbourne- 
street and will practice Tuesday and Thurs
day nights. This evening at 6 o’clock they 
will nlav a team from the Westou Athletic 
Association on the Rosedale grounds. W. C. 
Michell. who held the championship for run-

team is a member of Warriner College of 
Commerce and will play with this team.

Operated 0»; ' 1™ * IN Ulel1
Read the Te8timonM-

DS > - = ZX I Black Pu
I est value in Lan ua, <*l wv^» »•*■ -----

P | aSïïuffiÿln'SÎa^ïïSi'îî ^“âë p°3lt""

l All our other Black Dress Silks just as cheap 
{«J I in proportion to the above. Ask to see them.

m

%

i

Black French Dress Goods-
:y.

It”Most of the watch» reposing in the pock-

been in condition toKlay and the match race 
been trotted, as was originally intended, 
Nancy Hanks could have taken the three 
beats in an average of 2.07. Of this there is 
no doubt to the minds of too» who saw her 
great mile and know her ability.

Canada’s Half Mile Kecord.
St Thomas, Sept 2.—The last day’s races 

of the St. Thomas Turf AMociation were by 
far the moat successful to the history of the 
track. The, free-for-all proved to be one of 

witnessed in Canada

lrand-» !
k- Owen 

Barrie, Sept.

Bur-
The Marlboro’s Officers.

The eighth annual meeting of the Marl
boro’ Football Club was held last evening at 
318 Spadina-avenue, when the following 
officers were elected for the ensuing season:

Hon. president. R. Humphrey; president 
j Mwk; vice-president, Chari» Fern ley; 
captain, J.’.Shanklin ; secretary-treasurer, 
A. 8. Anderson.

r
k

•t i
the greatest races ever

cssaiwsssssKssass
heats were great contests for flrst money be
tween Subscriber and Sorrel George, the 
Canadian horae being beaten by . about a 
neck. In the unfinished 2.35 cia» the fourth 

was won by Folly T. and the fifth and 
Best time ’2.27%.

Summary :
Free-for-all trot or pace, pur» $600:

Subscriber. B. W. HaakeU, Jackson,
SorrSoeorge, J. Kennedy, Ottawa.. 8 4 9 2 1 1 9 
Prtara K,,§Sorge . Newbury, Ctur-
CbimésK^AÏ Brown. Homer..'. 2 6 5 6 4 
Rosa hT T. Hetherington, Cedar
I^iy'sSridan, jam» Swan, Athol,

Tto^ïsÿi; tmïSwÜ8Ü,8.K. *•»«•
Fred Wilkes won tbe 2.50 trot, Red Boy 2, 

Patsy D. 8. Bert time 2.35%.

TRBIR 1BXBUBA I IQBAL IMAM.

Uncle Sam’s Cricketers Who Will Meet 
the Canadians This Month. 

Philadelphia, Sept. 2.—The following is 
the eleven picked to meet the Canadian 
cricketers, who will arrive in this city on 
Kept 15 to try conclusions with an eleven of 
the United States:

B. W. Clark, jr„ H. P. Bailey, G. 8. Pat
terson, C. Cost», WA W. Noble, A. M. 
Wood. H. C. Thayer, P. H. Boblen, P. E. 
Brewster. W. Scott and G. Haughton.

The first nine of the» are Philadelphians; 
Haughton Is a Bostonian and Scott represents 
Pittsburg, although bis home is to this city. 
The match will be played at Manhejm.

Cricket Blips.
• The following will play for Porkdale this 
afternoon against East Toronto: Lyall,Hall, 
Eyer, Scott, Middleton, Irving, Garrett, 
Fkwke, Dean, A. E. Black and S. W. Black. 

e During the 27 years that a cricket record 
.of w G. Grace’s bowling has been kept the 

champion’s record has bran 2435 wickets at a 
cost of 39,824 runs, or an average of 16 runs.

East Toronto will play Farkdal# to-day on 
the East Toronto grounds, starting at 2 p.m., 
with the following: Chandler, Clark,Crosby, 
Harrison, Stephenson, Vandyke. Jordan, 
Pentland, Forrester, D. Thomson, Sadler.

A cricket match was played between Pick
ering and Scarboro yesterday at the latter 
place. The East York eleven won on tbe re
luit of the first innings by 44 to 4’>. Pickering 
made 82 in the second, while Scarboro were 
piling up runs when time came without tbe 
to» of a wicket

Riverdale plays the Toronto» on the I 
dale grounds to-day. Tbe following will 
represent Riverdale: Abbey, Freeman, 
Webster, Monteith, Callais, J. Thompson, 
Taylor, È. H. B. Harris, Storer, A. H. Har-
riRoeedeU cricketers visit Hamilton for an 
all-day match to-day. Their team will 
be- 8. B. Martin, W. Ledger, R. A. Mont
gomery, A. N. Garrett, Rev. P. W. Terry, 
Forrester, H. F. Petman, J. & Bowbsnks, 
T. Clement EL J. Martin, A Fegley, C.
Scott.

’S Col d French Dres$ GoodsBoston and Cleveland Wlsning,
At Louisville, 1st game. , # # # , # „_* jj \

MIS?.........00000000-1 6 2
^toÏB^yïe ; Sanders-Grim. Snyder.

At Louisville, 2nd game^ , , 0 0 , 0 ,_R6 Hg 
Louisville. ..................... g 20000000—2 4 7 Diseases of Women.

- - Lasïdsssisufisflasp^
«HH St $ i t1 »

^Ortb-Janson; Smith-Mack. Lynch.
At Cincinnati: 00008000 2-6 11 6.

nfn^innati "-"’V.V.V.2 1 0 0 1 0 4 0 x— 8 18 2 I Skin Diseases.
CHart-Kin»low; Dwyer-Vaughn. Burna including Eczema Lepra, Psoriasis, Syphilitic

». Cleveland- - E. H. X. I Eruptions, Syphilitic Swellings of the Glands,
araeUrtL?.:...........0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0- 2 9 1 Scrofula of the Gland, and Skin and Lupua

TSp;;::r:Tr.r»J dr. mccully.
^StiwtteGrairti G0mbert#otlvro.° eLuo. ‘j

fees

f

The rea- 
Councill « . \ 44-inch wide silk-finished Henrietta Dress \f j Goods, all wool, new shades, at 35c,worth 50c

. -7|—bouble-fold, all-wooi fine Foule Serge Dress 
W 1 Goods, In all shades, at 25c, worth 5Qc.
m# i Heavy Navy Blue Boating Serge 
Y I &ods at 12c, worth 20c.

-50-inch wide Heavy "Marine” Serge 
Dress Goods at 25c, worth 40c._________ .

— i“Wide double-fold Scotch Plaid Serge 
2 ! Dress Goods at 30c, worth 50c.

Ladies’ Habit Cloth Dress Goods, a 
marvel of cheapness»at 20c, worth 35c.

Cancers and Tumors
a. h. E l remove<i without chloroform, ufe and certain.>

>

6 5 4 4 3 

1 1 dis.
X ■

Boston........... . T WtmrTrr
J INDUSTRIAL FAIR

SHOES fNearing Saratoga’s End. 
Saratoga, Sept. 2, The second last day » 

racing at the Springs brought out good fields. 
While the hors» to the third race were rac
ing around the turn part the stand, Panway 
aud Merry Duke ran into each other and 

Jon», on Panway, was badly hurt. 
Shields, on Merry Duke, escaped with a few 
slight bruises. Results: _ ,first race, % mUe—Salisbury lF.

l FbZLrtgginV1'isST^Wcn*.

(6ThiM^.%1mU 1̂gto!|orris^8to

1, 1 : Whitewinga (Doanel, 4 to L 8; Madden 
(Lendrum), 8tol,a Time 1.15%.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Lord Harry IFlynn), 
8 to 1, .1; Lester (Griffin), 2 to 1, 2; Brussels 
(Snedeker), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.43%.

Fifth race, 2 miles, selling—Baylor (F. 
Doane), 3tol, 1 ; India Rubber (Loffert, even, 
2; Marguerite (élack), 8 to L 3. Time 2.42.

BRUIIHG
New.

An addition to the already extensive display of 
sporting goods exhibited by H. P Davtes « Co., 
fil Yonze-street, Isa perfect assortment of those 
Irtictos* so dear to the field sportsman and 
âhiloter It you pay the store a visit you will be 
charmed with the assortment and the modera
tion of prie».

IKU'
Inches

WIDE40situate

AT 328 YONGE-STREET,jroeers and fell.

uar* Visitors 1 Come in
debility thousonds and see this 

“Greatest” of all Bargain
You can

246
CO. LESSporting Miscellany.

The Toronto Bicycle Club will start at 
o on this afternoon on their usual Saturday I ^

lent shape and a large turnout Is expected. ____
The Scots Football Club will hold a gener- DIFFERENT VARIETIESal meeting Monday night to the Huh.^ All I Uirrc-ras- 

members nre

ftsrw

NERVOUSTARTANS

Rivor-Armstrong, 
a ii an. Came 

kisholm, ClaA 
kg. Crawford, 
[mmond.Dun* 
kkine.Farqu- 
fcier, Gordon, 
ion. Hoy,Ray#

% Jacobites, 
Lamonte Lao*
[i; an, Malcolm* 
K] ontgomery,
[ MacAllyg. 
kacBetb. Mao- 
h MacDonell» 
fjlacFarlane. 
kjregdr, Mao»

E»JK
In. MacQuera*
I Naples. OgU-, 
I Robertson, 
le, Ross, Scortf 
k Sutherland,

.jeraasaf.'Bjra %ss,
agj5.graaa8igvS8at, %
Gleets and ail Diseases of the Genito-Urinary

^a«y0i‘TXn;r^er«5.0
tion free. Medicln» sent to any addre». Hours 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. l^evo, 
345 Jarvis^treat, 3d hou» north of Gerrardr 
street. Toronto. M

i-i '

®e JwUl be transacted. Any pUyer wishing 
to Join is invited to be prerant.

Sometolngnewtoblusrockjhoot^will
take place at 
shoot,

-OF-

giving stores, 
easily “MAKE YOUR EX
PENSES ” by purchasing

fs

FIRE ARMS
______ McDowell’s open blue rock

The Races at Sheepshead. shoot; Stark’s this
8HXKPSHEAP Bay Sept. 2.-Firrt race. 1 otbra matoh» wffi ^totr^urad a^a^ «

mile—Raceland 1, Lord Motley 2, White match' „raotlce for field shooting. There 
Kora 8. Time 1.42 4-6. „m be a number of traps set so as to

Second race, % mile—Prince George 1, the birds to every direction. A walk of 10 
Lewie» 2 Tar and Tartar & Time 2.29 26. yard, WU1 6# laid through the traps, along 

Third race % mile—Stonenell 1, Sunshine which the shooter will start. A bird may

Froutonao 2^8ilver Prince 3.^ Time 1.57%. near»? approach to quril «Wtridge «hoot
r Wifth race 1% miles—Strathmeath 1, Para- ing that can be had at tbe traps.
d*|ix2thTreijTmiÆcs85^rtunatu. 1, J^^&ThJXrolonW. 

MSSS 2,*81aipner 8. TTm. 1.42 36. ^8-

There Will Be No Draws at New Orleans. u ^ are much stronger than theyfwere at 
N"w Orleans. La, Sept. ^-Journal. S,e close of League season^toe game

north a. ".U rath, local Journals, have for ^b. mmof to. b^o^tha^raraouju 
several days been prominently disc owing toe «dditlo^ some first-daw talent from the 
qawtion of draws to connection with the ap- ^,t 07£be other League teams, and have 
nroachiug fights. That fact has created thug made up a very strong nine. ^ The 
Lm. anxiety particularly amougbetting griuri t^^S^hLp2l™PW?iUn,

."Si arÆaws

-AT MS

H.P. DAVIES & CO.’S
91 Yonge-street.

1

DR. PHILLIPSthrow
■ TO MOW AT THE BEACH.

) Late of New York City, 
treats all chronic andI Amateurs and Professionals to Seuil and 

Bow at Hamilton.
Toronto's many oarsmen and scullers will 

go Up by boat and train today to the regatta 
at Burlington Beach. The program of events
"working fours, 2.30; Senior singles, 3; 

I- fuuior foum, 3.80; Senior fours, 4; Profes- 
4 lioual race, 8.

As the Hamilton Reg 
reieoted the entry of E. 
k,ce announces his own retirement, and the 
professional race to-day will have as starters 
nly Rogers, Ten Eyck and Stevenson.

- -ggdaedear Thinks They’ll Win. 
yViT. Sept. 2.—Tbe double-scull rsee 

L ~ world’s cbampionsblp com» off at 
Both crews are re- 

» let-

here.The Ladles’ Helper-French Pills special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary

78 Bay-sL, Toronto

For all diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 
removing all obstructions from whatever cause, 
gent bp mall on receipt of 83 per box. Address 

Graduated Pharmacist, 
ne Tonga Street, Toronto.

II «
T

8401 [. EEITO! ?
opposite

#246

atta Committee has 
Durnan Prof. Jam»

OPTICAL.ND’S

^5SÏÏ M;-S.^$ranh^."1$£mPt-

south of Queen-street

anent for all

iSOAP 7 and 9 King-street East, Toronto. '
Ijambs papb

N.B. Flower* Embalmed
men.i or the

Rochester on Monday, 
parted to be in good condition, and in
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THE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY

v ami*bmknts.
........

HANLAN'S POINT ■

WAMUSEMENTS.I S• L '

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.

CANADA’S GREAT INDUSTRIAL FAIR
J AMUSEMENTS.

c. CO jîS ** ® R?
Amusement Director.

4
World. CHAS. S. BOTSFORDThe Toronto

KO. 83 TONOE^JWEBT. TORONTO. 
A One Cent Morning

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

XMj (without Sund.,.) g g.

***** «îp»
Dun, (Sunday» Included) by the yeer^....»

J»6-
524 and 526 Queen-st. W. J\ World uonter»."

ÿt.v}'ÿ jjSjpSpp . -V *5?” <

/' / 'rf-Have you bought all the 

little necessaries you had in

tended to make home com
fortable and neat to receive 

your friends who may 
« « .you and take in the fair?

ThoG.obtv"dett;rhadea Column and Maybe not. This is a remin-

a halt defence of it* publication of a column ^6r ^eU that in OUT basement
of unpatriotic rot frrnna.W..hiugton ^ haye what ia needed,

agreowtth its correspondent but that it pub- \y ^tORS, Brussels, tapestry,

hemps, wools, unions, in

tho Americana think of them and their Cor- pets, new patterns Op 

eminent. AU we have got to say to J e weeV cremS, the Oil
Globe is this, that if it continues to publuh Brussels WOUld be
such rubbish under stud-horse headings and SO Cent tirUSSel •
thinks that it is doing Canada service, it will g00(J ya]ue at a third morç in 
be very much mistaken in the end. Th« ° jj furnishings in
Globe knows that ita actions and article, price. XLUUse o
during the past two years have been ex- almost anything yOU C0U1U 
tremely distasteful to the great bulk of Caua- men^Qn 
diaus, who viewed llr. Farrer’s connection mcuwu 
with the paper as nothing but an annexation 
move. The Giobejmows in it. heart that its
Farrer experience ha, been the worst mis-llnens 13 VOW
take of its checkered career. The Glohe w, /.nuld VOU do better
knows if it is honest that the threau which Wnere COU1U you uu
have been made against Canada by the than here; not IB tllO City,

United States and the studied attitude of cl0ths, tray cloths, naD-

Biane in refusing reciprocity toCuWl*. on D’ovleVS. sideboard
lines similar to those ottered to the South MUS, U Oyiejo, ° vax„nrl
American States were suggested and en- scarfa, bureau and Washstaild 
couraged by newspapers like The Globe and matg< \\ 6 V6
Farrer“MrLaurie°rJnde sfr'Richard Cart- just Sorted Up in S0™G cll01C6

wright. If The Globe wishes to know what a ^-neg .Q gtandaîds, along
fr0 ~ond1:riet ithiring up sTr Oliver I with SOme U6W BOVeltieS.

Mowat oo the telephone and enquire of him, ajm to lead the trade in

to begin with._____________________ — staples.
Landlord apd Tenant. ]Nj"ext Week W6 Want yOU tO

Lome with your Mends and

where tenants have been unduly harassed by jngpect OUT big Store. 1 all 
landlord, Tbatthere importations have ; changed

renTIverybody knows, and yet no definite {.tlG Complexion Of the whole 

and adequate proceedings have ever been j and YOU WÜl find mUCh
worhi -rsL £> interest,Len surprise you
of New York-no distress at all, but incase tWg’JJ have a mC6 exhibit at

izrurz' “ zz « a. Mr.r:,,"?- rr.T.|cHAs. s. botsford
by a bailiff of a Division Court ; that the goods 
distrained be sold always on the premises 
where distrained, excepting by consent of

ssrrs-r zsv z•£
SSXSPSZZZiZXSl To-day (Saturday) every
and filed with warrant, inventory and ac- inducement IS given - tO OUr 

count of sale with the clerk of the Division roug customerS to take a
Court and be open for inspection^ | round the store and SBC

me church-street Fatality. _ j,, «rreat alterations, which
adopt tome^rt^fTwheelgna^for their Lre n0W almost Completed.

trolley cars too soon. Had the Church-street jt0J. yoUT Convenience the new

r.SÏÏ. ™ = "" “enquiry *>«“” «doing good
bably have been saved. There is no reason 1.^ YOU Can leave y OUT

ir^tot^know^n I parcels there whilst you go

inquest has been ordered We do not be- round. The Contractor IS 

lieve that the trolley system « any more comjna hand OVer hand With
» our new elevator, and_in the| re—JS

very narrow streets, or where the travel courge 0f a f6W days all should 

and traffic is excessive, and this excess i1Q„-„rl.v.

ariSXa bWhat\ ehange has taken
SïïksÆü .Uhewtadows E=“®

tainly be a reference of the Court House dur , compare them with tWO 
pute, but the reference would be to th F ^ qfnrp 1 BH.
courts and not to a board of arbitration or weeks ago! JiiVen tüe Store ™

the County Judge in the specUl capacity -a if jg now looking CheertUl, EM
conferred on him by the Municipal Act. We and invitinK The B
bee to remind our contemporary that in pleasant and lllVlUIlg.
similar cases when they have come before only difference being that On 1 MH
the courts in the manner in which The Globa right hand side of the
proposes that the present dispute should ine nguiuan
come before the courts tbeie has almost in- trance yOU UnQ tn
variably been a reference by the court of ig department CCU;
the question to arbitrators or to a county g A , f Whilst VOU [judge acting in much the same way as the the whole space. W B1 S

deals with special t-usi- are here do not forget to look — , . . S.I^AA
at the novels on the centre J JOHNoU» 
counters. A hundred difler- King-street West,
ent titles to choose from. 799 J Tailnrinr

On the second floor theun- The West End Fine Tailormf
derwear has a prominent posi- Establishment

tion, right facing the elevator. A latest styles of English 
Here you will find a better LcAods. Real Scotch^ Tweed 
class of goods, newer quail-1 Trousers p t Cood Business 

ties, better shapes a greater | it from jjgjto ^2.oo.g 

variety of sizes than hitherto j better_cia3S goods at reason 

and a larger and more con
venient stock to choose from 

; iere also you will find the 

veil-known Crompton, B. &

C. and R. & G. Corsets at 
prices to suit everybody.

On the othgr side | ■
ruto1xwt°“of|_ TOTHS

Wkbu fitly uZt style S- teoiiilliiieral UlaterCo-

there at prices from three dol- GENTlemen,-I am pleased

lnrs ' to state the following in refer-

The Millinery'is Parisian ence to the efficacy o yo r 
itself and no further need to Leon Wat . ^ ^ en

talk of the styles, inspection at^e0?SB“fPpe. When™ u? ne«t 

alone being necessary. morning

MLKJCKFr- jüStoMMtonTto b=.W «=«

?ben I have great confidence in ymm »»
and use it freely for all ‘^^‘^“Vhich 
certainly possess wonderful virtue* wmcu 
I am pleased to acknowledge.

ALFRED AYOTTB,
1744 8L Catherine-»treet, 

Montreal.

t*Our Canadian Boya
Free to the Publlo. Band Concert Every 

Saturday Afternoon. ____„

m
Evening and

All Performances
complete and of the b«t lathe world 531 S25KSSS

No old effete and played-out sttractlona^ut^ytolng new,g(

MONDAY. ®®—

Performance, (weather

LOUIS CYR /"“
store iheb^ Zwilbe. barbell with two band, “length above the ^Emotion Wltihout touching any part of the tody, toan tiowbr P “ rlght hand. Mao the same |||gHI

Champion

visit iSSFAdTerttemg raie» oo application.
m

.,

B SO25
car-
ened

and

1
, YOIana. -- A<4

Ç; Tan
M,^dlt0hew«.Heavv UT 'mM-£r

SSsMBrogSWaffliweeKiSsiSSÜ produce forthUtontMt.-----------------------------------

CLIFFORD CALVBRIvBY

«this great the

\
c ... 8 Hi raigitoigaM T

dayIt may be something in 
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TORONTO, SEPT. 5th TO 17th, 1892
■ track, new GRAND STAND, and numerou» other Improvements.

A MAMMOTH 1BBB EXHIBITIOl» OF
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

Of unusual and striking novelty every Day and 
Evening of the Fair. *

O
oatst
b

enlarged grounds, new at

Magnificent Fireworks Displays.
SB*fiMSjraSMSBi

SAKDAMAFALl'S, or the Fall of Mnevah 1

Ssrsssrss'AS SS&%£'grandest spectacle ever produced in the 'Domin
ion of Canada, and to be seen only at this ; 
Exhibition.

Q

JsoajggesSSBSSS Bag&gtg&BÉB

many respecta has been prov.ae^ ^ ^ dg

i
The most Magnificent Display of over

i for

PAWNEE BILL’S ENTIRELY HEW
GREAT WILD WEST SHOWeverybody

And grand Mexican Hippodrome IHas been secured at an enormous expense,___ -cUinc I vi Ma Awn smoniallv construct OO.CANADA’S GREAT aflK&asawSksgB
-a

impion Rou gh Rid

ducts of British Columbia. Manitoba, the North- 
west Territories, by the Canedton Pacifie 
Etailway Oo., and many other sections of tno 
Dominion.

The pick of the Specialty.Professlon In an
Unique Kntertalnment each aflernoen ana 
Evening in front of the Grand Stand.

Exhibition Museum will

knows who INDUSTRIAL Races ever 
ere of theFun. The most

World, introducing1Whirlwind Merfcan Char- 
lot Races, Mexican Standing Races, FlatRaces, 
Foot Races, and every variety of Raoeebetween

E-sBSSSssfAts
u .

i

WE ARE I <f
f

The Popular
present many novel features.

The Great International DogShow
SL\^fca“m"?h?cDhS^ 

of the Continent.

Our j-eputablJ business 
peer of nearly .nlne years is
SmVatcorne^Queenarid Port- 
land-Streets? but recently re
moved to our new premises 
ten doors further east

FAIR 1,000 OF THE FINEST HORSES
600 BEAB OF THE BEST CATTLE

IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY
“d ^togctherm^ie Dominion of Cam^?0r6d 

In addition to this Grand Eipositionofthe
. «Sîfioui£’SSS&SSSSSws

je»

Ca

mel

jamesÊatons
wit!BAND CONCERTS EACH DAY

—«Bsw—*“ .

itaM Tonies anl Dogs
thaf all the Soecial Attractions Electric Light Companies, etc., etc.Ij2swsf1sa-*s!agjsjg

Baa3gagfssgp9aêg BMaatagaar.A.-,sag^fes^er® cheap excubsiowi o* au bmuSaos

H. J. HILL, Manager, Toronto.

Ofi

TORONTO bid
sui

loi
Co.H .PUTTER S CO. sh
ch
H

Multitude of 
ITaw Special Attractions
making this the most substantial, enjoyable

Intcrtainment In the World for the small price 
of admission.

8i !arc
diep

Sept. 5th to 17th651 and 553 Queen-st. w.

Furniture,
Carpets, etc.

Elegant Showrooms and 
a Large Stock.

M*1 Onever M.
ToThe new grand stand, new half-mile track 

and other improvements are all completed^ 
Every foot of space in all the buildings has 
been applied for, and the entries m all de
partments are far in excess of any previous 
year,

THE RECORD BROKEN—More horses 
and cattle are entered for this fair than have 
ever been exhibited at any stock show or fair 
in the world—1260 horses, 866 cattle.

It will be greater and better than ever.

Numerous and superior attractions.

Cheap rates and excursions on all toads,

J. J. WITHROW 
President.

j. J. WITHROW, President. M
un
ft
bi.

X# !
14th Annual I m

ST. LESER SWEEP
(Guaranteed to

l _r %
ceA

36

cGO TO
lMorphy s $5 each, $18,0003000 tickets

$9000 
starters.

$6000 non-starters.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5-_____

FAIR WEEK ATTRACTIONS

PROF. DE VERE’S 
GREAT SENSATION

CREMATION

E3divided equally among141 Yonge-st. , H. J. HILL,
Manager and Secretary.t

divided equally among 

230 Horses entered. If IS
fn%OhSïlrtenb^M?eWrs®6t0o0'd.ev.de

$6000—about $28 each.
Prizes paid less lO per cent.

drawn Monday, Sept 5; Race

Keftogotoondth^ Ci_SEFJ. * 12-17. iWATCHES,
DIAMONDS,

CLOCKS, MAGICThe First Canadian Appearance of the Colored 
Phenomenal Soprano

SISSIERETTA JONES.
l KNOWN AS

I
Lente Silverware,

mgmcount for cash. Every
thing warranted gooQ-

Sweep 
Wednesday, Sept. 7.

Remit by P.O. Order or Registered 
Letter.

fancy THE BLACK PATH
The Wonder of the Nineteenth Century, the 

Greatest Singer of her race, supported by a R. H. BRAND,
county Judge 
ness referred to him by a municipality; so 
that in the end tho reference is practically 

it should be in

GRAND ORCHESTRA Windsor Hotel, 
MONTREAL.

Bllllard-room, MAIDENA Living, Breathing,
Moving, Lovely,
Lovable, Soulful _V-Q

BURNED TO ASHES BEFORE YOUR EYES.
Most Astonishing Feats of Modern Times.

Conductor, Mr. F. H. TORRINGTON. 
POPULAR PRICES, 25 and 50 Cts.

Plan at Messrs. Nordhetmers’ on and after 
Wednesday next. Gblckerlng Piano used._______

what The World proposes 
this case—in a direct manner. <GARSLAKE’S 

ST. LEGER SWEEP.
*

1 •
Under t ie new,election law in California 

the ballots in u:e nt San Francisco will have 
to be 42'A inches wide, and longer than the 

With one of these huge sheets
CHANGE OF TIME TABLE.

This is one of themoral law.
in his hand the voter this fail goes into a 
booth where he may wrestle with his ticket, 

• hja conscience, five constitutional amend
ments and a blue pencil, for 10 minutes. If 
at the end of that time be is not i>*dy to 
vote, b* will be arrested, or the patrol wagon 
sent for to take him to the lunatic asylum.

HANLAN’S POINT.

Owing to the big attractions booked for Han- 
lan’s Point for the weeks of Sept. 5 a nd 12, 
Brock-street boat to Hanlan's Point will not be 

In cancelled as formerly, but will run every 85 
„ minutes from 1.30 p.m. to 9.80 p.m„ weather per

mitting. On and after Monday, Sept B. and 
. . until further notice the last boat for Hanlon s
.|aGooPcl Fit and Workmanship

Guaranteed.______ i@nvA.ivr> i*akk.

On and after Monday, Sept. 5, steeme-a from 
Church and Brock-streets to Island Park will be
C*A<5team«r will run from Yonge-street to Island 
Park as follows: 7. 7.40, 8.20. 9. 9.40, 10.20. IE «.40
^Ude^^^to.^from'M&'&kto 

Yonge-street will leave at 10 p.m.
On and after Monday, Sept. B, steamers will 

ceage running to Wiinan Baths.
f THE TORONTO' l1 EERY CO. (Ltd.)

1ACOBS & SPARROW’S OPERA J House. .
Week commencing Monday, Aug. 29. Matures 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Great Realistic Melodrama

BEARDRAWING^SEPT. 5th. 
RACE SEPT. 7th.

TICKETS, $5.00 iEACH.
Commission 10 Per Cent^ 

address.

the championBUGOFF WRESTLING
The most perfectly trainedFunniest TricUandGambo^^V Full of the

VIN WAX CONTINUES A 
GREAT ATTRACTION.

rThe attention of Mr. Mowat’s Dehorning 
Commission is respectfully called to the fact 
that the heifer which knocked Kr. Gladstone 
doe n endeavored to gore him with its horns, 
which, the dispatches inform ns, were for
tunately were not fitted to do much injury, 
otherwise the Premier would have been 
killed.

PRINCE MICHAELNote the address—
j. JOHNvSON,

The English7Tallor,g_sti west
Gentlemen’s own material made up. 67

i THE
WONDERFUL

JAPBASKAGEO. CABSLAKE, THE
I- artistic

JAP

Mansion House, 
Montreal.

our
522 St. James-st.,

of the OrientA correspondent ot The World points 
that the city scavenger only calls once a 
we$k at residences in Farkdale to remove 
garbage. To-day should witness a whole, 
some change in this respect. It is in these 
secret spots where pestilence might lurk. 
The want of cleanliness under present cir
cumstances may be regarded as a moral de- 
linqueucy. ________ _______

out The Lightning PhenomenonPOINT.HANLAN’S

YOUNG’S WISE « PERFORMANCESEvery afternoon at 3.30, every evening at 
8.30, weather permitting,

HARDING & AH SID,
The Pleasing Comedians.

LA MOTH & MAYNARD,
The Noted French Athletes.

Band every evening and Saturday tttter- 
noou Take the Toronto Ferry Company s 
steamers from foot of Yonge and Brock- 
streets. Heturn tickets only 10c. All per-
“iEtitiJlTiK*™,,. mmm

Ï.V.t.VSrSVr.’SÏ.Sâî:
verley, high wire performer._______ _

PROF.
-,

the midnight alarm TSBATB.Bi

l of theWeek Sept. 5—Dan McCarthy in Repertoire. Engagement Extraordinary

WORLD’S FAIR NOVELTY COThe Faith Cureists in session at Niagara 
Falls will to-morrow march in a body down 
to the Maid of, the Mist landing on the 
Canadian side of the river below the Falls, 
•where services will be held consecrating the 
Niagara River to God. If they would fol
low the example of the many otbe? fools 
who have consecrated themselves to Niagara 
the world would not be the loser.

"CURST-CLASS DETACHED RE6I- 
r deuce to rent, Bloor-street east, 

north tide; only recently finished and 
completed in extra good style; atom ?? 
rooms: heated throughout with hot water 
and having all the recent improvements. 
The rent will be reduoed to meet the mar
ket, so that there is a good opportunity 
here to secure a comfortable home at 
moderate rent. Farther particulars

GRIFFITH ACC..
1C King-street east.

Jos. Eaton & to. LACROSSE CHAMPIONSHIP LATEST [JED I 1
BERTHA WARE

1 JNO. H. W. BYRNË-The Musical Wonder

IN HER 
ELECTRIC FAD

AND
Capitals (of Ottawa) v. Toronto.

KOSEDAIeB GROUNDS 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 3.

It is worthy of note that the first vessel 
: to pass through the Sault Canal after the 

named The United 88 Yonge-st. 88imposition of tolls was 
Empire. As The World has said all along 
the united empire is not at all put out over 
the retaliation move.

36
-& GRAHAM-Sketch Artists.Ball faced 3.80. Two hours' play, rain or shine.

LAWRENCE BOYD, Hon.-Sec. T.L.C. 
Reserved Seats for.sale at Suckling & Sons’, 

Yonge-street._____________________DUCK SHOOTINGSix Doors North of King. BOYLX
- 2.30-4.30 : 8 AMD 9 P M.

FROM 1 UNTIL 10 P.M.

Reserved Seats 

5c and 10c Extra.

A portrait of Tom Bailey, the “young 1 
man of local celebrity” who owned the gun f f 
that killed the cow that attacked Glad- 11 
ttone, is to bo sent to the World’s Fair to be 
Sung alongside that of the woman who own- 
,d the cow that kicked over the lamp 
that burned Chicago.

JACOBS; * SPARROW’S OPERA g * p£RFQRMANCES DAILY, ~OPENS TO-DAY.el mr POPULAR WITH THE PEOPLE.

DA.IW M’CARTHY
In his New Play.

RAMBLER FROM CLARE.
Next attraction—Tony Pastor._______________

QRAND - - __ I ■■■' ---------------- - ■v.VTOTl.
Every evening this week, matinee Saturday only, ------ jUlTISTS. ............... .......I.........................■■arriZZ'lZZS"ATSa PRICEPiJP

The Olorloue Comic Oper* •v"«trroBSTÎ£'^PUPH,'OFMONS. BOU- À w” “ d JtlUat bend card to
THE TAR AND TARTAR J. ^rU°»wUi reopen *—H fe/oA & *>**"*

Next week—Mr. Josxra Mcarax. * 61 King-street east

doors openCartridges and 
all grades, at 

on hand at

ILoadedGuns,
loose Ammunition, 
lowest market prices.

l

10cV
general.

admission

The Finest Line of Bed- 
Suites at LowestJ W. McDOWALLTlnuk for Yourself.

Don’t you think a medicine which cures others 
will cure you? Don’t you think you need Bur
dock Blood Bitters to help you to health and hap
piness? We know B.B.B. cures dyspepsia,bilious
ness, constipation, headache and bad blood. 
Don’t you think it is time you tried It? 246

room 
Prices in the city.

vt. ------- < 26The Schomberg 
Furniture Co.,

649 and 651 Yonge-street.

THElxlNO—STREET EAST.8

Reina Victoria OPERA HOUSE.HORSEMEN! ATTENTION !
Ml- John McCarthy, Toronto, writes: “I can

Hamill of St. Catharine», Ont, 1» 
new «ulkie» with the Pneu-WUUam J. 

prepared to furnish 
motto Tire or equip old with the soma. 

Prices on application. 186
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E. R. C. CLARKSON

“THE TORONTO i

VICTORIA PARK

passenger tbaottc.i

CUNARCPASSENGER TRAjBTTO.

Money on o*il today wax quoted at tram 8X 
to 4 par pent_______ •________________ ____________ UNARD LINE Saturday, 3rd September, last day.1 ALLAN, DOMINION, BEAVER, STATE, 

FhENCH, WILSON, NETHERLANDS 
ss. LINES

FOR EUROPE

CONTRACTORS

TOOLS AND SUPPLIES

RICE LEWIS & SON cp^
a-,™.,.-. tBgfeag P5.Syj S~*

Cor. King and Vlotorla-streets, s2w iniTh! .F
TORONTO. • ------- —----------

n • T R,
Minoy’x Wharf 10.80 am., l»«Bd 4.» p.m. Fare 

, children two for 26c. 456
Opened

M%c. Every Saturday From New York.

BEAVER LINElit tikEiti imsmir i iiutnitia
Comer Queen and Victbrta-streets, Toron HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.MontrealEvery Wednesday from

on and after May 4th./ CLARKSON & CROSS
ssraaYssrjASs sag
F.C.À.: W. H. Uroes, r.UA.; Edward Bun, uon 
F. HemwetL

1Private Bewife©*’*
$500,000.00

[M
/

A. F. WEBSTER,
Agent, Globe Building, 64 Yonge-r 
__________________ street.

W. A. GEODES, AGENT,
69 Yon«a-itreat. Toronto.

Regatta at Burlington Beach
simp mnsinr"

r
a\\

SEPT. 31 Exhibition Steamboats s;
Vi EUROPEv Fare for the round trip only 76 cents. Bpeolal 

boat will leare Beach after races are over.
Ticket» good going and returning by any boat 

during the day.
J. B. GRIFFITH,

Manager.

<-
DIRECT TO THE GROUNDS,? nsw TOES eroon Kxosaxee.

EStwi

entier market.

$18 for old. Straw sold at $11 to $11.60.

*• F. ARMSTRONG,
Op'g H'gb S.S. PARISIAN, 3rd Sept.

S.S. LAKE ONTARIO. 7th Sept. 
S.S. TORONTO, 7th Sept.;
S.S. UMBRIA. 10th Sept.
Good accommodation still vacant on tht 

above dates. Apply early to
a. f. W:

AgentGarden City, Lakeside,
Stelnhoff and Chicoutimi

SEPTEMBER. Fare 10c, return 19c. Lait Boat 
from Grounds at close of Fireworks.

PETER McINTYRE, Agent,
\ 84 Yonge-atreek_

CHANGE OF~TlME
STEIAMSinS

DKSCMPTIO*. \
IT53 53

f !f &
RODHESTERw*

Trad, i, dulL^ou^C being reported 

°*1«« of straight roller w» *>.d -»

axtasss&sisigppfflQ &3giz:z

Bran—Quiet at 810.50 on track.____ ___________ 1 pacific Mali •   
I Phils. * Beading...................
! Bock Island.............. • —•
I Richmond Terml........... ..

8t. Peal..................................
Am. Boar Ref.......................
Texas Pacific. ........

«ne CANADIAN iE^fcv.v:.....
STOCKS

99H
sa tsaSi 13

“ rr’e pkttkb thkx dbcos."
n it AND PORTER de

livered TO ANY AD
DRESS—91.60 A KEG.

!<U,EAD35Kset:
15jk IMK Ontario Beach, Charlotte.129IS!;siYOU TRY

A KEG I Kensington-ave. Tel. 1863.

ns**14
milY*SPADINA BREWERY. new i»j4 

«7K «Dé HANLK1 & Q'GQHfeOH V. GMIBMIl 4HQSMEB Agent, 64 Yonge-etreet., $«t m< $

IHi 1X2
SB T

i* — THE —88 SATURDAY, SEPT, 3pd.EW WILLIAMS SEWING M&CH1NE34^WHEAT STIIili LOWER.i 3.K Steamship Carmens leaves Geddee Wharf 
iturday, Sept. 8, nt 10 p.m., and wUl

oi«o make special day trip over on Moo dxy morning, Sept. 6, leaving <£ddae Wharf 6A#
'! a^n., returning after the race, arriving back

Commencing Monday, Sept. 5, |

ÆrÆKIK I
arines at « a.m., returning arrive Toronto at | an(i Saturday at 10 p-m. ae above.________
6.80 jD.m. Steamer Garden City will leave daily 
for Port Dalhouete and St. ôathnrinee at 6.80 
p.m., calling nt Exhibition Wharf.

l'4-H
TiM

9)M 23
53

115 GARDEN CITY I
la not an experiment with a doubtful future, 

merit has pushed to the
3034reroute aed Montreal Stock Exchange*- 

Cattle Market—Local and General 
Market Quotation..

Friday Evmmto, Sept. 8. 
Transactions on the local Stock Exchange to

day aggregated 348 «hares.
Gold to the value of $W,000 has been engaged 

for export to-morrow.

garden gitg and lakeside88
8*aF r

81H
109

HPif. LAKESIDEbut by intricate 
front end is now recognized as the best 
machine offered for sqle in Canada Every

is case-hardenea 
durable,

BRITISH, AND 

Leave at t p-m. for
St. Catharines and Grimsby Park.

Giving over IK hours at either place, 60 Cent*
Return.

For tickets apply to
Tel, 8400.. CHAS. E. BURNS, Agent,

77 Yonge-sireet, second door above Png.

NIAGARA RIVER LINÉ

8180k¥ lv8AMERICAN,
sitt88 8* E a

part where there is wear 
and adjustable* making it more 
lighter and quieter running and far the most 
economical sewing machine to purchase. It 
gives us pleasure to show their good qualities 

Examine them.

. 87k 94*
88 36*

3484*
1 > $300,000 TO LOAN

{*~-ks££JSesSSBS.
Hogs received in Chicago to-day 18,000. Pros

pects strong.
Estimated receipts of hogs in Chicago to-

— BOUGHT AND SOLD — ITO-MAKT XaXKTEI.

Line from Liverpool or lied Star Line from Ant-

RHEUMATISM|ShsnM*^9

ALEXANDER & TERGUSSON,
58 KIHC - STREET WESTBank of Commerce Building ^morrow 10,000.

NO MOREReceipts cattle In Chicago today 10,000. Pros
pecte steady.

Car reoeiptl in Chicago: Wheat 610, com 680, 
oats 886.

le Chicago today September wheat was quoted 
atthedoeeat73Ho.

Grand Trank let preference stock is lower; at 
«IX and 2nd preference at 87%.

Console are cabled 96 11-16 for money and 96M 
for account _____________.

M. A. LEE & SONST. ULWKWCE MAMXT. A. H. Fessenden, Manager.,toU^OTWh^btand prices mled ateedyî GENERAL AGENTS

BuS7-steà'y andunchenged;poundrotts.i8e| Weijern Fire & Marine Assurance Co. 
“p^^to^an^SS OhtetoSFE to Manchester Fire Assurance Co. and 

n^^*p2r: ducks, 70c to $1. ^ Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.
I Office: lO Adelaide-.t. E.

STLSUBj S&a^toE °do°°V<^ Telephone. 592 & 2075; 

mint. 10c per dozen; radishes. 15c a dozen ohioaoo orxiw ak» pboduce.
bundles; rhubarb, 40c per dox bunchea; lettueft, 1 tpiuetustion» in the Chicago grain an4 produce

bnSiad. Dixon A Ok.

hordoz; tomatoes, 19c a basket; apples, ÎOe to pWenrsaiouows. 
ape a peck; corn, 7c to 10c a dozen.

PALACE STEAMERS

CHICORA AND CIBOLA
For Niagara and Lewiston,

TO THE RACESI■ V I M U nnwfc-w i f»l0| New York, Philadelphia, etc.

cei

the buffalo
'IJS, )246

A
Leave Geddee1 wharf, foot ot Yonge-etree*

7*i^rivtog^NiagvaflUO a.m., 1.10,4.10,7.16

P'Save Niagara 8.80,11a.m., 2,6 w 
Arrive Toronto 10.40 a.m., L10, 4.10, 8.10

PxTtckeU at all principal offices.
JOHN FOY, Managar,

?' HAINES' CELEBRATED 
ENGLISH

26^
08*

THE NEW POPULAR

Y STR. f J. TYMON
Will Run Excursion to

Ï1
HUGH BLAIN.nt- J.F.EBY. Op’n'g HIK’st L'Wn Clo’nt

“ i 88'1

S8 F* 8“

: I I £ 8S
■roF 8s 10^
:°iH i j|

6 85 85 • 75

ho
in-

1Townsend & Stephensrr^S
H. Seymour Stephens.) |0Ve^ît."jj

°s^5S..r:
Pork-Oct...........

“ —..........
Lari—BJPJ...........

m i-HAMILTON, SATURDAY, SEPT. 3+- m WILTSHIRE OILSNEW STOCK JUST ARRIVED

Boneless Fish.
Boneless Pure Codfish. 
Cases xxx. Codfish.

I
(Sherman K Townsend.

Public Accountants, Auditors,
Assignees.

Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge-atreet 
Toronto, Canada.

SSikS FRED ROPER Beats the Record I
and town in Canada. Â 1 1 0 ax/fQ PGEL.

cable addre^’<8EYMOUR” Trustee, Accountant, Auditor, IT save» •- w«'s»artrl UEBK Msr chambers insures comfort

I 2 Toronto-etrert. ’Phone 1714. 246

Leaving Mllloy's Wharf, Yonge-st., 
lO a,m. Fare BOo. and Return. 

Tickets procured on board.______ _

Jut> -,TORONTO EXHIBITIONs**ififle

6
tho

ALLAN LINE/ Special Cheap Exouralona(Patented in?Canada and U. S.)846 7 75an Si7 80
il Jew/ Thousands of Testimonials to i une. saw Lhw-M &

Prove that It Has Cured In I gÆ^da
French Line. Castle Une.
Wilson Una Gaze’s Tours.

r. j. mIlville,

« n Commencing Monday, Sept
The Favorite Steamer
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ae oo.BBT, BLAIN B ».

From One to Threelocal stock kxohano*.
Buxine» wax a little firmer on the local stock

market today, transactions aggregating 848

SKjArsrsjram
of Domlmon at 269)*. Western Assurance was

jstsf «Sa
1071Z for 10 shares. Commercial Cable STwm aSir! selling atl67M.for to stares. BeU 

Telephone was bid higher and sold at 181 for 25

Sfe&PgJSaKSKg»Sa
ported at 166 at the afternoon session. 

Quotations are:_____________

Applications. *Will issue Return Tickets as follows:

What more do you want?
end for “Brownie" Catalogue and Price List

V. n. IVES 8t CO.,
MANUFACTURERS,

MONTRBHL.____

% 28 Adelafde-st. east, Toronto. Tele. 2010. SMIBUFFALO MB BETUBI.
IHSfiBI FILLS, IL il 1ET1II. - SLIf 

ts, .ST. CtlHIBIIES MB IETBII, - \ 711

handsome dining saloon on the upper dock, batlir nearly 5 in Buffalo or 9 In St Catharines

Pronounced by Medical Men I &&&?£ % SSÙ^ i „ I . T. W. JONES (wharf at steamer. __
the Greatest Discovery or tne 1ç^mmian agent, ee Yoegest. Toronto
Nineteenth Century.

V, PBOYISIOSB.

<uSVePbu?te‘r St “tot&tor 1 “ Grain and Provision. Chie^o.
stock. We quote: E«s fresh, 11M to 12c per R Cochran's correspondents: Wheat opened 
do*.; butter, prim» dairy in tubs, 1^ gtrong.and ^c higher but the extreme weak

cî«utoèoAec to sise; new cured b«Uies, HWcto t^eplut. yesterday wheet sold lower thanat 
12c Dor lb ■ new cured backs, like to 12c j any former time since psoic following Harpe 
S’1»- ’iSriSsma port $16.60; coUaiae in 1887. UverpOTl prices were up 14 

toif, $l/ a bbL CbeSo. 9«c P« giwW and corfi futur».>ith a good demand
totlard, pure( 91*) te 10c for tube and pails; New YoHt ealdthere was a wmrcity of Ho-3 red
compound. 7)jcto6cporte.------------------------------------- I *£&££ Î. MS

markets receipts continue to decrease.____________

WHITE STAR LINE
N BOULE WILL CONVINCE YOU 
THAT IT IS WORTH ITS WEIGHT 

IN COLD.

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

2

l ■?ear.

Ask’d. Bid
326 «T
.... 124 ....
178 ... 176
258 256

ss|

1694 167 
ITS* 170 
16] W*
«7* jg
3ÔÔ* »»
192* 192
.... ioi
Id 76 
83
.... 154
130
158 157H
,«* ;aj

4 r. x. 
aTkii.Tfid

**¥
« w"

lih

iwiHi liiii 

W «H

the

CAMPBELL & MAY $250.000 TO LOAN
rates, in sums of

Moni-ssl..
Ontsrio. 
llolaous...
Toronto...
MerobaaM*
Commerce

fôSSÏSi:
Standard.
Hamilton
llrttlah America.......... ... ..............
Western ....................................

. Canada Life ......................... .
Confederation Life.......................
Cousuiner»’ Gas.............................
Dominion Telegraph.......
Can. Mortnwest Lend uo......
Can. Pacific Railway block... 
Toronto Electric Light.t ....
Incandescent Light Cu..........
Com. Cable Co................................
Bell ................................................
Duluth, common.............................

“ pref...............................
Britlah Canadian L. * Invent...

v. »
canto. Perm»=nr>r..c(iB.:;

Sau*iivi.ü::::
Dorn. Loan A Sffvings..............

FORp- » ;> DOMINION LINE
Richelieu & Ontario Nav. Co. 
Quebec Steamship Co.
Quebec & Lake St John Railway. 
All Tours via C.P.R. and G.T.R.

-GEO. H. MAYW. A. CAMPBELU For private clients at lowest
$25,000 and upwards, on Toronto real estate. 
Mortsag;e0 Bociatkt»

B. K. 8PROULE,
11HI Bichmond st. W.

m
161IK &

197
MM

Assignees in^ Tnjst, AccounUn^Auditors, OoL

Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies’ Books 
opened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 50 Front-street EasL To* | 

Telephone lfOO. iab
PRICE ONLY 50c.

268

TRANS-ATLANTIC TRAVEL. 
TRANS-PACIFIC TRAVEL. 

EUROPEAN TRAVEL. 
SOUTHERN TRAVEL. 

FOREIGN TRAVEL. 
LOCAL TRAVEL 

COOK’S TOURIST AGENCY
For all American,European and Foreign lines . 
. APPLY TO
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Steamship and Tourist Agency,
72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

84*w

..1 154H Potatoes$1.20 to $1.40 per LbL Apples, new, .5c ^’commercial basis and a purchase. Provi-

“ k bUyÜ‘‘' h0g ProdUCU °°
lis r .... *i’a Evaporated apples, neodnSly «Kb te To.. | p?„h„ T -n,rrm * ctn.’* corrMDondente:
>ri ..................... ...................................... .. ......................................................... opened flrmeri but c!o»ti wlth the advance lost

.... TII1IÎI SMItmiM
TTa,000.000 oo|H.^S^çS||

,rr i SSrs*?1»— - ntbe
compounded half-yearly. Special rates for de- I ----------------

posits left for one year or more.
Money to lend.

T

7 ft118. 16868, M
|| Finest end Largest 

In the Dominion.
We da uythlat with ptpe. - _ ... .

BMkMiNr <
HEAD OFFICE, OÙELPH, ONT.

Toronto Branch. 106 Kins St. W„ upeteln

II ♦ ♦ ♦

liter ♦ «
♦ ♦ «

J. CROSS, - PROPRIETOR,8f)iI7M r->CASIMIR DICKSON,
Agent.

. 4<-
60 Yonge-st.____ «OWEN SOUND, ONT.

For sale by all Druggleta. OMINIQN LINE

BOECKH’S I Special Excursion!
BRUSHES d»Art!r. °~s:

I *™s t to Liverpool.
AND - Byss. TORONTO Sailing Wed-

__ nesday, 7th SepLBROOMS ’"«■issswetpj*..
J. ENOCH THOMPSON; 49 Klng-^^.^

BUM 88Wheat

i

$ «

U
" is 

-

46 Klng-St. West. Toronto,

CAPITAL -
ÏÏîrluMulli;Baron A

imperial L. ft Invest................
Lou. ft Can. L.* A... xd. .......
London Loan . ............................
Loudon &k Ontario..... »< ••■•
Worth°of*&cot.QC»â: Mori. Co- 
VnL Loan ft Deb........................

«T. Œ INVESTORS - ATTENTION »136
VA. E. AMES, Manager.:::: IS 5°/oH7H YIKateLoünft DebTCo.'.

Loan ....
THE CATTLE MARKET.

Business at the Western Cattle Market was fair 
» g»y utMTÏM. aPgood 

trcattle—l ’̂export brought $4.60 per cwt.,

number o”Stockers were b^ght for shipping at tjutTEB IS OSE CfîiTh?:ASSLf'T2Uc Tto 
8c to 4c oer lb The top figure for butchers cat-1 i0c. Eggs 11c to 18c; blueberries to
ïe wa» &60per cwt Atout 25 milkers were ^fwackberruSbc to 6eper lb;^ums «to to $1 
offered andall .were toli at moderate prices, p,; ^tet; crab apples 9& to basket. Fall
°?2v«-Tbe offering mniUL about 30 head tiy £ to
ofM taferior quality, and consequently prices 3 of above solicited We have tor sate ^ 
were lower. &me good calves readily sold ** the above, received fresh every day. for which
**Hog£^he^was httle change in prices, and duc^Commission,'74 Front-street east, Toronto, 

the market was easy. Bough animals are In | _______________ 848

P<6heepnaua Lambs—The offering of lambs was
r5o“dfôe^^B"«.sspfr^vs. î

,o $4.50 per head _ I it. ear,let  ̂Theresas, n-ranvmctioa

MONEY TO L0AN|S3E3HH35SiIllUllle I aw mewee. | orom> ^ .peculators to rash to cover.
, Ttesgave OTOUgh ifimpetus. which made most

6 AND 6 PER CENT. I
11. O’HAKA <*! OO. I ‘rlerahway'YitîmÜon “isnoUnany

PtROKERB* 246 f wav seriously disturbed. There are somedlffi-
BKUiuifm way serju ^ transcontinental association, and

KING-STREET M All BUILDING there may to a Uttle skirmish between Bead!— ENTRANCE. mHIL OUIL l»° p»nn.vlvania over coal traffic, bat none o
7 " I these wj]j be lasting. With cholera out of the

BISHSOHW’S REPOST. ___  ’ I way the market is a purchase but from Saturday
2.—Floating cargoes—Wheat nobn till Tuesday morning, during all of which 

Cargoes on passage-Wheat ?i„?,he stock market ”‘4, to suspended, Ber 
ÿitot. Mark lLaM-YTieat “^ferate,t wfil be made; and ilIthejpeat is to 

,„t- flour quiet; No. 2 red winter relcb New York we will know definitely about it 
steamer fâ 6d^was 28s 9d: pro- the time the ticker begins work sgain on 

months. 28s 6d was 28a M. Tnegday.
wet. Liverpool —Spot wheat --------

pees 6s OUd, 66d cheaper. | 
later — Liverpool futures—Wheat and corn

21 f 80eS*pt., was 21 f 90c: 22f 10c Oct., was 22f.
Flour, 50f GOcBepL. wasSOt 70c; SOf OOc Oct., was 
60f 70c. Antwerp—Spot wheat quiet, red winter 
16f 8714c, was I7f.

80
/

137 CHEAP EXCURSIONS •
During August and September, to

Sault Ste. Marie, Fort William 
and Duluth.

One of toe fast Electrie-Llghted Steamships
Manitoba,

ALBERTA and 
r ATHABASCA

oroute Saving ft J 
falon Loan & Savings 
extern Canada L. *8........

“ - 25 per cent..
GAS STOVES 246LOAN CO. DEBENTURES

BADGLEY A CO..
171 ::: fcf
164 32 Toronto-st. You can buy them In any 

City, Town or Village in the 
Dominion between the Atlantic 
and the Pacific.

Always reliable and as re- 

- presented.

GRAND TRUNK RY.46

tight Co., 6, 8, 21 at 166; Farmers’ Loan & Ssv-

neroial Cable Co., 26. 25 at 157«; Bell Telephone, 
B at 181; Western Canada L. S 6., 25 per cant., 
I at 106 rep.___________________________________

9
246Leads All Others. Note that

Allan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do

minion Lines.

< '4

Keith & Fitzsimons,
111 King-street «Vest,

Are Agent#for the manufacturer» 
The Geo. M. Clark Co., Chicago.

H- i

TICKET OFFICE 20 Y0RK-ST
Tickets to all points In Can

ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER, y

. V

JOHN J. DIXON & CO 46
«

Gleaned in Wall-street.
TOCK BROKERS 

Canada Life Assurance Building. 
Stocks, Bonds Grain and Provisions bought

“'^temr^teNewYorïïnd Chicago. Tete 

^hoae 2212. _________________ ~

1r 11 HAVE YOU SEEN

* R. H. LEAR & CO.’S
City Passenger Agent. 

Telephone 435. —4
Is intended to leave OWEN SOUND every

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
On arrival Of the Steamship Expraas 
leaving Toronto nt 1L10 am. for 
Fort William direct (calling at Sault Ste. 
Marie, Mich., only), making close connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. British 
rynnmMa and all points in the Northw«m 

and Pacific Coast

i.
from the %4

DBMIIIION LINE STEAMSHIPS
September Sailings of feet service

A | V MONTH/.XL STOCK EXCHAXOX
Montrbal Sept. 2.—Bank of Montreal, 225M and 

)24t4‘ Ontario, 12214 bid: Molsoss, 176 and 171; 
Feopie’e Back. 106H bid; Banque Jacques 
1er 120 and 118: Merchants’ Bank, 160 and 165: 
lank of Commerce, 144 and 143; Montreal 
'el Co., 146% and 145%; Rich, and Ontario 
lav Co., 6514 and 64%: Canadian Pacific R.R., 
(7%'and 87M; City Passenger R.R., 28; and 229%; 
îMada'Cotton Co., 105 and 100%; Dorn. Cotton 
C 215 and 210; Montreal Cotton Co.,
SO'and 125; Montreal Has Co., 209 and 206; 
tom. Cable, 157% and 157%: Bell Telephone 
to. 162 and 160; Duluth com., 1J% and 13%; 
iul’uth pref., 31% arid 81,
Transactions; Morning—JIontreaL 6 at 225%; 

tommerce, 46 at 142; Richelieu, 100 at 66,15 at 
Z 100 at 65%. 25 at 96%, 35 at 65%. 25 at 65%. 
at 65%. 350 at 65; C.P.R. 500 at 87%; Canada 
ttomto at 102, 26jit 101 : Montreal Cotton, 10 at 

7 • Cable, 250 nt 167; Duluth. 100 at 12%, 50 at 
5% Afternoon—.Richelieu, 25 at 66%, 25 at
IÎT; C.P.K., 125 at 87%; Dominion Cotton, 200 at 
107 25 at 212%; Cable, 50 at 357%, 25 at 157%. 76 
il57%: Duluth, 100 at 18%, 150 at 13%; do. pfd., 

t at 81%. .•

r

SPRING SHOW OFCar- new styles kv MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
From Liverpool.
Thur. Aug. 11 
Fri. Aug. 1»
Fri. Aug. 26 
Thur. Sept. 1 
Fri. Sept. 9

:

Gas and Electric 
Fixtures?

. j From Montreal 
Wed. Aug. 81 
Wed. Sept. 7 
Wed. SepL 14 
Wed. SepL 21 
Wed. SepL 28

Steamer.
Vancouver.

Toronto
Sarnia

Labrador
Oregon

HATSof

UL W.C.MNHORKE, «HtTKAm,

TorontoHATS, SOFT FELT HATS and 
FEDORA HATS.

Lo5T>oir, Sept, 
and corn nil. 
steadier 
steady;
wheat, prompt si 
Kent and following 
Weather In England 
and com better tone;

ÉÉ^iilis
FindCotto and Second Cabin and Steerage Pas- ««ssSTpm»».: Firs. cabin$60 to 
M0 according to steamer an'1 
aecond cabin $80, steerage $20.

Agents, Montreal

Montreal
; corn q 
corn quiet J. & J. LUGSDIN,

Manufacturers and Importers,
IOI Yo»8©*»t., Toronto.

The Largest and Best Assort
ment ever put on the market.ES r

î H. F. WYATT, 
Member Toronto Stock Exchange

MONEY TO LOAM.
86■h 186’Phone 2575.1 of the 

General19 & 21 Richmond WTele phone 22815 Leader-lane. STEW MME MS *48

HARVESTMEW YORK MARKETS.

s£>t ‘iTsTecti$7.02, Nov. $7.li. Den $7 25. 
Jan 17*65, Feb. $7.45. Flour—steady. Wheat- 
RoceiPte 194.000, exports 182,000, sales 1,096,000 S-eaM^OO ’spot”spots dull; No. 9 red 78%c

NNÔ.8,red-„ ĈriJIÏ-f:

s3Vî •Sr-FSS* ^
Dec. tO%c. Corn—^Receipts 19% 

exwite 16,000. sales 920,000, futures, 70.000

B3,o8^cffit;NuVs^mtoi,æ,ete|:
9k cbMk,>«&2:
„les 1B5.000 bush futures, 129,000 spot; spot; ac
tive? options dull: Kept. 87%c, Oct. 86c, Nov. 
3«% Knot prices: No. 3 37c, do. white 88 .to 
mJc; h” 2 85%c to 87%c, do. white 8«%c; 
mixed western 87c to 89c, Sugar-Higher, 
standard A 6 l-10c to 6 3-16c, confectlon- 
ê™” A 4 iwto to 5 l-lto, cut loaf and crushed 
SL to 6%e, powdered 6 l-16c to 5 8-16c, granu- 
Sfed 4 1516c to 6 8-16& Eggs-Quiet; state and 
Pennsylvania 21c, western prime 19% to 19%.

ALLAN LINEMONUMENTS
In Red Swede Granite 
and New Designs, 

New Colors,

Also a large assortment of

MARBLE M0NUHEN TS
Belling at Reduced Prices

0 VIONEY TO LOAN EXCURSIONSTwo flrst-oiaes Stores on King- 
street. Nos. 167 West and 166 

East.
moderate, 
good tenants. Apply to

- JOHN FISKEN * CO- 
23 Scott-street.

ALL PERSONS Beyai M*11 Steamship Liverpool, 
Calling at Morille.

From 
Montreal,

4 Daylight
...... Aug. 6 Aug. 7

t » n
At 5% Per Cent. 

Existing Mortgages Purchased. F'omAhLSTAT,ON^N?NTAm«

OXBOW 
DELORAINE 
MOOSOMIN 
BINSCARTH 
NESBITT

Plate Glass, etc. Rent 
Could be made to suit

From 
Quebec, 
9 am.

WHO DESIRE TO

BORROW ON MORTGAGE
on Farms or City Property AT LOW RATES OF 
INTEREST would do well to send particulars to 
K. R. MORTuN & COMPANY. Quebec Bank 
Buildings, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto. 6

NO COMMISSION.

JOHN STARK & CO
SARDINIAN....
SAif.::::::.v.v.v.s.pt.1 ■*.«
CIRCASSIAN....................... " « 2 »

'^The^lo^roihLn ' Md ' Numldlan carry cabin 
naaaengers only from this side, 

u- g « Parisian, $60, $70 and $80, single; $110,

Cabin, single $30; steerage, $90.

STATE LINE SERVICE

ft

} $28.00

} $30.00 

} $35.00

I 21“ 20
26 TORONTO-STREET 28

186
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:
BKTWLKX BANKS. 

Counter. Buyer». Seller».

er P J. G. GIBSON L. O. OROTHE& CO.
Montreal. KLIVERPOOL MARKETS.

s^ii^WS
S„„r 5* 6d Pork. 70a Lard, 89a. Bacon, 

41s; light, 40s Cd. Cheese, 46s.

MOOSEJAW
YORKTON

Corner Parliament and 
W inchoRter-etreets<%8%SiA*4 FN®. Rialto Perfeoto. 

Invincible Spots, 

L. O. O. Cubans. 

Peg Top.

CALGARY 
PRINCETHE - PBEEffl • PROMONheavy,RATES IX XX» YORK.

Boated
)

*• dclcth wheat market. albert.M. !i i
■g-aaa-.r.-iis* i < ^8%

$40EDMONTON,
To leave all points U ths Province et Ontario

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
"\ via Londonderry

STORES

WM. DAVIES & CO.

7BruK of England rate—2 per ccol Receipts and Shipments.
Receipts wheat In Duluth 89,000 bushels, ship

ments 25,000.
Receipts

,hRec<ript* and shipments in Toledo: Wheat 

I94Ü00 and 115,000 bush, corn receipts 9000, oats 
receipt* 1000, rye 5000 and 1000.

RAPPlnti and shipments In Milwaukee: 
Flour 5^00 and 875 bbla wheat receipts 6AOOO 
bush! corn 6000 and 6000. oau 9000 and 2000.

R. Cochran’s correepondents reporttheM flue- ^°'tilipmm!a”nPNew’ York : Flour
testions in New York: owning $6.™. 14g5bbla H588 and 15,647 sacks: wheat

sva* **JS2SW-» 1W» — «•

J. w. LANG & CO.,ROBERT COCHRAN L.O.GROTHEACOe.a|_
From New York. 

........... Ay. U

—......... ftgt ^

, -ON-
Return until October ^||!“?

By State T-<n* New York to Londonderry and

swvss,

B. BODRLUCB, corner King and YongwaUeeW.

Wheat In Detroit 69,000 bushels,WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

meats, soups, etc.

Yfeather of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

PRIVATE WIRES 
to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.

and Rotunda Board ol Trade

ats
September 6

Parties ticketing from other points sbouUI 
arrange to arrive at Toronto in time to oonoeol 
with the ll.20p.nL train on above dates.

For full information apply to any ticket ago* 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway,

never too lateft 1Established 1854. *

STORES -J tsiipSnna-âvenue.91’

Here are to be found Tenderloins, 
3 pare Ribs, Sausages, Bolognas, 

Breakfast Bacon, Sugar Cured 
Hams, etc,, etc., all of the

choicest quality. •

To get an Arctic Refrigerator. With car* thev 
last a lifetime. Those who use them soy they
don't know how they, would keep house without
tbRdon't pay *» do without oneand^havespoUed
to* ^““^SSSowThhSock:

180 Queen-etreet East

B9 61. 63 Front-st. East, corner 68 Church-street. Toronto.a. s>
246pCCtBORWE-STRtET

; COTTON SJlXKST.MONEY MARKET.
Discount rate on the open market in I»ndon 

•,0-day was quoted at % to 1 per cent.
Money in Nsw York to-day was quoted at 2>6 

)er cent.

A\ t
ICE PAID 
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• SATURDAY MO^NG. SEPTEMBER 3 1892,

I
the TORONTO WORLD :

Êauctioneers.

auction SAMS. _ ^..... ................ .......................................................................

WJMU T*CJML~ THE MART
• ESTABLISHED 1834

mm TiTirn n*ir OLIVER, COATE & CO.
LftNU III Liu bALt AUCTIONEERS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS, VALUATORS

AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS, x
57 KINO-STREET EAST. - -

ASKS $»S OOO JO AM ASKS. A TRANSACTION ISTLOVR, I  _______ ........................................................................
Not.. From 0.^1^»-». N., M- la P«*- SÛT"*^ XSSI'SStt

chLb^^J^hn W inch eater, late In,pec- flour merchant. bar. barebygiv^-mnt to to. statute.

offloM. would have had the oath lor some time. But it what one of *“ creditors and others
inumredto him yesterday, but World’s Young Men was told to true a ^Mdihiie against the estate of the aho re

£ the non^iral was raoentiy develop 1= which an Ontario $ **,‘!5rS

°® T„ it ie understood that the man figured as the dishonest one. t5°nr before the Atli day of June, 1892; to send
«étalon”™ to tl sent up to the Hall The Ontario mao in question, according to L pest prepaid IVtSj*
<s™*^**_ . ^ t u,. learned gentleman The World’s informant, to understood to be theJ* o^®’059tb^*r bairns duly rerifled and the

l,&aS?\ssïï.“Ks£Sir- sissetsssSïHhÆ'Sc “ sks a‘“r*=sSSaSiS
MWsêî ®?r £ s. *£*%?*T Osborn the administratrix of the was really soli On the miller discovering “‘oLtedatTbrooto, May 4, 1«A

BixasEE’^iS
a?ffS35¥as5 nsssss
at a certain point while passing Baith the sage: “The difference between Toronto, Plano-maRer, deceased, 
through. The train on which Conductor work and piay is that one is something »• I -----------
Hawthorn was broke and he was lrtt o are forced to do and the other to something Notlco ie hereby glren, pursuanf to Section M,
the hind part, ^chremainedinthe tonnd. " pleMe.-. hlwng‘cUim e^^bi
^~’hf^d°tofd’ree<m^8Sm ^rder was The laying of block parement between the ’^'t‘h*tfajl5bertH. Bsr&olomee, late of the 
fore he could staiiwerrof nartioulBTS street cur* rails tn ^ueenrstrest, w*8^. ° I city of Toronto, in the County of York, piano
made directing the <^eli?®llT JJ, v Q# Bathurst, has been going forward during mlfker deceased, who died on or about the 18th
after the examination for discovery of we BMùurn. Da»uma * * the bov» I 35ÎSrSf ÆStTiSSÏ. *re herebyL required to deliver

3FrEk-MSti,ts sE&&ttæa%sg&g&SÙ3æ.
S’r suff™,. ~ t'sr'TSgShS’.T'.JKm » ara@tsi?#is»®sas!
ï3tfÆS*s-*»ss«-
S^-r^ï» èSSHi SS^IS
till Tuesday. chambers this them were brought It is eâld the work was l shaJl have had notice, and will

Chief Justice Gjtitwill hold chambers tms iu»m , tbJ the inspector has pwwd the ÿn^STJrSS said assets, or any part
morning at Uo dock;--------------------- payement that wee laldfith. bnya œ^sSMP^SMSSASS

AWOIUBM ADrAKVX IK » two ra.nooe.etal tirooere. time of such digributtoa^ MALQNE
Montreal Beflners Pat Price. Cp «e-Beet Thome. Dunlap, grocef of Toronto Jvafr eflw6 Solicitera ter fdÿtototrrtors^ 

Dearer la London. tton, has assigned to Henry Barber & Co. Dated at Toronto, the 19th day of August. 1882.
The sugar market was excited yesterday. The estate to not a lam ohe. A statement —XECUTOr-S NOTICE TO CREDV

Another adranoe was the cause. Iu u ^^^^‘m^timilar line of business j tateoUAlexander “nankin, late ofYork granulated adranoed to 5cia I*un ^ in^hTtome town, are also unable to meet |he C|ty of T oronto, Kaal Estate
and the Montreal refiners put P*ee,5R*ll tiieir liabilities. They has* assigned to A. J. Agent, Deceased.____

Anderson. Notloehereby t^-a-tto *$•"
refiner, advised their agente s====== ta that behalf, that all creditors and other per-

here In the afternoon of the change, and TENDBBS. ^1.DAfi*l“sJl?„^ïîtwhn'di«d on or about
they in turn communicated the formation  .............................................. ........ toelTth^ly" June ?8^at the «idolty of To
te the wholesalers, who promptly made a WoTIOEl........................................ ere hereby required to deliver or send

Sn^*toIte,<l^dnyd‘ow«atf>^to8Moa To piuipbers and Builders,5SSSrSu.eî«£d«5r4te,m“
3^^^<4£*to^ eash Tenders sSÉEEEEBÉSE

are not larga The advance in sugar is s^tember IgI^'° lelht | 0o. ftnsolventl of 41» tribute the assets of the ^*'2a^Lw^„3^Sy

is^^a^rersS Stefg|T?Srs-snsts E-FSEaEsB^SS tawaSwS"- /T ÎSSB»111*' S^-strasausasw
xh"Nar,Ivf^tmarke?Uwhili<,now8neri.Xc *\S2!ti£&£-dV of August. 1898. Unbred b, him at the time of mch dlstribu-

beltinA ^You seeour’ refiners do not turn GEO- H. D. 1*4______ tk”; FERGUSON & O’BRIAN.
mt^d. Ur» ^^tik^nd consequently «•____________________ A*lgD— «S6 Solicitors for the ^admiatotrator.
ae^eîf^is «e aw*e to manufacture -----------------------— Dated et Toronto, Aug 11, 18M______________.

E-2S&HSÜ ^
London, making an advance of over *s in I
some tour or five weetoa” I q BALED TENDERS ADORNED TO® jjjMojto hereby gi™n TaioM

Popular Excursion Trips. I ^on^^StaftoR^fs^oStojHouse, St. of DavidH. Boggs, tote of the city of^
During the Toronto Exhibition the favorite Jok N.B ” A M receiv^^thls «mwuo rort^tothj^tirjf dlcdon0r about the 

steamer Empress of India bas arranged to I ^^jXrCuitom Hok.8t,J*oW »th ^^June, 1W arereq^edtotoBvw «
issue cheap excursion trips to St Catharines, N B eddressed to the vmMtreet'wMa^CCanada bite BÙUdings), To-
Niagara Falls arid Buffalo. Tickets will be Sealed eeparate tendwjMeoiidm-essoa ronto^wdicitor for ^Robert T. Boggs, admmistra-
^efromSept. 5 to 17. Pa-enger. »n ^^rdgnedand .adore* wfll b. [SS tbl esWo of the saidD^rk Bogg«.on
have, by leaving on the morning boat at 8 untU the same date tor the „ before the 88th day of, September, A.D. igft
o’clock, seven hours at Niagara P*to, fi« Sïîtion of stoel iolsto Sïl£Jf3S£d.SSî?56u M »yÆ5$32
hours in Buffalo or nine hours in St. Cathar- plans and apecilicationa fur both Worts, îî^h^id by them respectively.
tore &m*rSL JObD> JStëUgBSïv S^bTgtoS
l^’srtsssterrsisr^ïsii^S' - ssi.-sss,r«x4‘,tSH 
aS^’tSife^ tetWeatuasgsss ggSgtiragagagarS

sasAaasarJrtiSia esaSaSSBWS«* ESstoUKf-yr- “
I ajsaâ-Stgâgdft Aaar

Y M.C A. Notes. I Th?Department doe» not bind Itself to eco.pt Robert T. Boggs. Adminigtrat^r.
Mr. K. W. Barton has been appointed U, towast or any tender. ^ ® Dat* itiTorwto UiisUt day of September,

conductor of the orchestra and music in the 7 B. F. H. ROT, ta«, 6666
Young Men’» Christian Association. Department of Publlo Worke. I Secretary,

This evening Lient. Burrows, late of the| dttawA August 81st. 1882.
Prince of Wales’ yacht and an Intimate 
friend of .Stanley Smith, and now on hie 

, way to tfte mission field in China, will de- 
liver a special address to young men. ,

To-morrow evening at 8.30 the Rev. Ed- The Fartnerebip Agreement here*°t°7® „_„p„ herebT ,iTen pursuant to the 
ward Vaughan, formerly a member ot the xUtiD- between the active partnersoftbe NOTiaE^ tn\t all creditors and other 
police iorce in this city, and now a minister ™ J Brewing Company of Toronto hav Stolute m^net the estate of the
m South Dakota, will address young men on “pnow Urminated by death andthe efflux- P^^ed Wffltom Joice, who died on or 
the subject, “Bight Begumlnga^ | £« „

Mr. Jack Dandy to one of Robert Bond’s w.U ti.tmted[ta ^ |«g»-,»
most trusted coachmen. He is red In face, taring J£d c^the fourth estate, on or before ^e5üi
short, stout, and could teU molS 2“ a i^e.^There is a large yard, malt house, with full particulars of their
stories than anyone in town. But be never I Y bottling cellars, storage cellars, cjajma nnd » statement oithelr aocounts and»agaîsa. KÆ'ar-'aJîs S 5 isr-

ESr«afttfauri3S 3StgS3S3B&asB 
ssjaaSRSSwKSai-i -|;?±rssr£™.-, ■ «* » Sara.-“»ssSr

mjS. n&andy Sl^wJhSsSSSback on his perch and up to Adelaide- teuuUj retained a xunaem witb o( phall noi, have been received by them at the tl 
Utore the expressman was on his bueineto on e«y of such distributif bae &

terms Apply to 3-15-27 sept Solicitors for AdrainUtxatora.
terms. PP yfl ^ HI ME, President, 8 Dated at Toronto. 2nd Beptembefc 1892.

20 King-street Eart. -------------------------------------
Toronto, Ont.
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MORTGAGE SALE TORONTO. Mi
4 -OF-

Western Canada *. Heimrnd Valuable, Property in 
___ Toronto.

STÆ 2t£,.fô'ofoni?5SSi:^5îS3

sSiSS’'/? «âp-p
EÊ-éÊ^jm,

Rw“vork,« NO. .64, containing i*

fuît ween the pair of semi'-detachtid nô‘w standing on parts of said lotsnlnetj^on» 
end ninety-two; thence from sold point south 
fourteen degrees teu minutes seat to and alo g 
said centre Tice of wait and along the southerly 
production of the name. In all a distance of one- 
Eundred nnd twenty-five feot to the souther ! 
limit of said lot ninety-two; thence 
along the southerly limits^of said nl5e‘y-iTjî
hââi« to^rhêre tSeamewôuldSiintSnmriedtSy
Lllne.oÏÏew«pdirnl~ t^LTfiS

> j ui
inches to the southerly limit of 5to0PN,'fs®“'t

tbe ceutra line of partition between tûa pair o 

14 degrees 10 minutes east to sud along said

Snchesto Sh’e4 s„9ffly5rmh"C^ereon^
SSwirWiçsSSa

to a depth of 40 f«t and reserving a r^ht of 

BtThéreï°on*the*pTemlsee one pair of sm|- 

STSd fhe\r &2SSXSS Mfaîfd %

Ho
o, ss,.?.ra»Sm5s:
Real Estates, etc., in any part of the Dominion.

M

Sales of General Goods jit The Mart every Tuesday and 
Friday. Real Estate sales Wednesday and Saturday.

Sales of Furniture at Private Residences specially attend-

».

“T
ed to. evils

“A
In a 1

“Th< 
lusty, 
and re 
not wi 
of wca 
Is as t 
bbakei

the USUAL TERMS.

Oliver, Coate & Co*
VALUATIONS MADE.

J
i

IAUCTION sates.
auction sates.

dwellings23Sraa,awrs®j
fnOTe^dn0dhlr,n^,t?^ri°nPg*£vr.o

SSA? K£dt0

2S5S»fe
S5mss."SSm3:
MÈM'-ssTâyXi;

EskrM-^^fr.Court to the credit °of the cause within 60 day. 
•atowlli bith^ iSSSr^dmon^nhfert 

Chief Clerk, M O.
Dated at Toronto, this 80th day of June, 1««. , 

74 Church-street, Toronto.

d-Si&a —œs,
.°^LLAR, KIBDELL A LEVSCONTEio_

mmMJT'i'JÆ'■ i
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1834

AUCTION SALE
Its SOI

vrm -or

AUCTION SALE tOI
partOF DESIRABLE
sepal

HOUSE PROPERTYOF VALUABLE outf

l S to all

City Property iny<
mi

Pursuant to the power of sale contained to

Wîssasa^A'L^aEOTjasî
von to, on

he

IN THE CITY OF TORONTO.
*

ilSSS
PILots one, two, three, four, five, si». ».™» “J 
eight, on the east side of Hamilton-»treet, in the 
city of Toronto, according to registered plan No. 
-M- 127 (Land Titles), having a frontage «f 130 

;hes, ny a depth of 80 feet to ,a tane 10

find
SATURDAY, THE 17ÎI Iff OF SEPTEHBEfl, 1111 out

fc
will) at 12 o’clock, noon, the following property:

Firstly—All and singular that certain parcel of 
land situate in the City of Toronto, and being 
composed of Lot. 2 and S on the eut sldeot 
Pape-avenue, according to registered Plan No.
8JUpon this property are erected uvea brick- 
fronted dwelling bouses, each containing » 
rooms, with bath, eth, also a corner «tore and 
dwelling, all new and In good repair. Five of the 
building, are rented. „ _ „

This property is situate at the comer of Pape 
id Austto-avenues. and is iu a very desirable 

investment, being clou to street

by
forwt 
Mn at 
other,!

Tt
feet 6 Inches, ny a depth or se lect to

25S5S?SSS5r“M -I- on MBS
%:U5,?err °J£Y “XTiy9- to a Torrens 

Title. ... v and Ahstln-av.
The following improvement» are said to he portion u an i 

erected on the premises ; Eight rough-cut tod G.Tlt

Æœfe8; afwttS IJSSi£S3SSssSiit&

f and
full
anee
wont
MenTHE MART

» ESTABLISHED 1834

M0aRJeOAF?eEehlALpErop°eïtyV.nLtHë 

City of Toronto.

irais
SSBiSSSiS
No” 3». On this lot Is situated a two-story brlclt-

i

be paid down on the day of ule. Fpr balance compoud of Lot 16 on
terms will be made known at tbe sals avenue. Plan 591. ._.1iForfurtherpartmu,.r..PP-yto ^uthto P^m^ted^frem^

JONES BROS. & MACKENZIE. I can ^ readlly rented.
Solksitore, Toronlo-st., Toronto. Thirdly—AU and singular that certain parcel of
--------- -------------------------- land situate in the City of Toronto, and being

' d the most easterly 30 feel

ontJ*
look
hat!•

“i6666
or vi

TUF MART I fromfrontto1^» of Lot 4 on the souW H ■ /” *1 " EUMntWs,pr5êrty4are erected8 brick-fronted

W ESTABLISHED 1834 dwelling homms, each containing 7 rooms, with

MORTGAGE SALE SSSSîÆKSg
OF r I composed of Lot 111 on the east aide of Bootb-
0 Iaveuue' according to plan M, 19, Land Titles

in mu mam aipimis. I °SElre. s.ss.’.fa.tK 5.

duced at the time of ule, there will “street land situate in the City of Toronto, and being 
Public Auctions» Tta1 Mart, No. J^»n«g*f“? the southSrly 22 feet rif Lot27,aiA
east, In the City ol Toronto, »y mess the northerly 11 feet of Lot 88op tbe weetslde 6f
Coate & Co., Auctioneers, on Sheridan-avenne. Plan 488. .

Saturday ,the 10th of September d^gfflgg^jf^gfc .
next, at the hour of twelve °^”,'i”00B’ ‘ known at time of ule. For further particulars/
’•ataWEBfffTgto.gfU SMITH. RAE . OREKR. ,
"SSSSa-l <- —tsasas-

IMéM&ë
M°g;

.Wum‘if0|m»d,ti. «»o^.ubject to.pnor street.

m.?^rJuto-T2ami2i ceS: of thepurebaje under and by virtue otlfae power of 
min!.Wor e»cn oarcel to be paid down at the I tamed in a certain mortgage, which will b® pro- 
îf™. î/2déand?he balance in caih within 14 duced at the time of sale, there will be offered 
9™» or u may be arranged. for sale by Public Auction, at the sale rooms of
^ôr^erms and further particulars of the P™* Messrs Oliver, Cute 4: Co, No. 67 King-street 

Fpr rh» flmt morteagea apply to 1 East, on Saturday, the lOth day of September,p®rty UROUHART * mtQUttÏOT. at the hour of 18 o’clock noon, the foliojrlng pro-

Corner Bay and‘“'the Vendor». P*ASfthatc«rtoln parcel or tract of land and - 
8888_________________—-------- --------------------- - hereditaments situate iu the City of Toronto, in
mmue MM ÙT
TH^ Mn' haswa

" ESTABLISHED 1834 *

from tl). northerly limit of “arnord street 
i thenoe northerly along the uld weiterly limit of 

St. George-street 87 feet « inçlie», thence westeriy 
1 paraUel to the southerly limit of •ai^ Lot to lW 
feet 6 Inches, more or less to the eaaterly l mlt 
of a lone, thence southerly along tost-mentioned

arÆîsÿitiftçssSSBS
— j and along the said lane in rear having entrance

under and by vlrtue oftoe po*« said to b. erect* a solid
talu* in aoeS»1»J?2lJ5!^§Sira will beofferedfor brick rusldence on stone foundation containing 
duced at ‘he time ot srie, »»™r; Coace & Co., at entrance haU with «replace, drawing-
ule by public auction OT UI Toronto, on roonf library, dining-room, buuer a paatry, ktis

I ^fL^^^ouS^ agya.g
^4S3SgX*nte “ hK&wrla esSast

Thi» propertyMmoriMia « containing u),ase money at tbe timeofule and the batonoe
iasiajuEaifw. - —»»• uïfflssŒfs- - «—

10 tne 1 1 Vendors’ Solldtom
Dated at Toronto this 36rd day of August^A^D.

J f as
and"Œ"A uld subject to a first

mF^forthe^partlculars, terms and condition, 

ot sale apply to
old
la’

heÎESSEa «««g

street, Toronto.
Toronto, Aug. 29, 1892.__________.

THE PART
" ESTABLISHED 1634
M0D^TrtGyA.0nEth.8^vE;of^ro^Ro°"

w-Or to
CA88ELS S 8TANDI8H,
16 Torento-.treet, Toronto, 

Vendors’ Solicitors.

his
in

$
6606 of bDated the 20th-ot August, 1898.

his

THE PART
* r ESTABLISHED 1804

V
it1

■ a end
bod
boaMortgage Sale * tb
evo1
notov

Dated Aug. 86,1898. ba

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIESUnder power of sale contain* ’ In a certain 
«iutn ïïtlch will be produced at the time of 
£ï£thme will be offeredby Public Auction on 
Saturday, the (tth; day of 8eP»e”»«J- ^l“reLt

S’SEmBISHs

ttrfassssiasSBf*s»“
cent., to be paid at ule, balance in 160aya 

Dated Aug. 81,1898. __________ ”°°

<f * THE PART
* ESTABLISHED 1834

AO SALE OF HOUSE 
art No. 126 St. Oaorge-

thn
- thn

1/ Notice Is hereby given that under Power of 
sole contein* in e mortgage there wUl bo offer» 
ter” sale by publie auction at The Mart, No. 67

SSJSS&lssyi'Wft 
S»JES,5%5At

,Mh«lri
bwmthe aortheut angle of lot 68; then souther-

üàUS EÏÏ8& wKff J
intersected by tbe production easterly of the

rn^^pcc't0»^ STine“ 5

iochesTmore or leu from the northwest aagle of 
lot MTthence northerly along the west boundary

Mrie otU 6»!” eiS easterly in a straight line

r sssi?saissA‘& ass x™
s&, aa .ïæ; tg*

Thehouus are numbered 104 and. 106 Edwin-

England? a retired Lleutenant- 
Cofonel In the British Army, de- 
ceased.

j»
, in

brewery for sale.

: i‘ysale con-
W si the

»
ve- A) Tb
d

he

to

inToronto Admiralty District,
Will be sold by auction at The Mart, 57 King- 

street east, Toronto, on

Tuesday, September 6th, mortgage sale un

OFh-s* u

VULUIBLE FRELHBIO PBEBTI
In the City of Toronto.

r
was
street

«#
AWM. BOYD, MarshaL 

OLIVER, COATE St C0„ Auctioneers. 
Toronto, Aug. 24, 1898. ______ ________

tbifeet.

TszffiFtem ish.sar01 Heue vv 3 15 Toronto-Btreet, Toronto,
Solicitors for Vendor 

Dat* the 2nd day of September, 1898. 6666

Presentation at St. Mlcnael’. College.
Father O’Donohoe, a well-known priest of 

8t. Michael’s College, goes this yesr to De
troit to serve in St Ann’s Church, wbicb to 
under tbe care of the Basilian Fathers in that 
city. The priests of the arch-diocese took 
this opportunity to present him with a beau
tifully illuminated address and a more sub- 
stantial mark of their esteem which took tbe 
form of a well-filled puree. The priests leave 
for home this morning.

I Nthe*CcmntyRof^Yoric/^n Hh# ff-
tate of Mary Ann jobber. De

ceased. ______
JgSSSXgSSéSttsa» TOAOB S1LE O, valu-

JubS? Sarah Jabber, Bou Jobber, M°able Real Estate in the City

MMRgSHC-'ESSæs sffSSSSâîrCSSÆaa jwt^TaxrJSîtsaisw

Stmmm Imsess* üü»»
mM-WÈS 'MzÊMâisa ÉSÉsass

’BoHE««p MART
^r^U°ti&,eor4SMf,r«5S gbofAumtoreUllOfuttotitoPtooeof RfrjZgfgySSÏÏXM THE fH^ H *
Efis^iisSl jfeâs^æsaBS

» Awg, ss'Sk’ïïs jteapss*ss&

tHüS 14 day. thereafter, without in- ^ VfMsmoM^ £££# & ggtfg gAgtoj

app°y to'the auetionure! <w to oonditto“ ° ’ .. ORTOAaE SALEOF FREEHOLD £ ho’.rjfl»

nœii-»wâr&. M l-ands ,n theTownshlp of York. gfiWJJJfgyi-gjS
all ORTGAGE SALEOF FREEHOLD p“b!to “actio”»? tî^mctlon rooms of Oliver f0ydr terms?coiKlitioni ofsale and further par- 

M ^property hiRoly at-atreet. To- ggjiga-j«oj &*fc&SÏ?SS2i
ronto. ______1.. the hourM 12 o’clock noon, the foUowing ralu-

Under the powerof c*« tiS5 Tt^le, “’’IfiuSd'ilagular that certain parcel or tract of

tbeaootiou rooms ofJ;M. Mc»"  ̂Toronto, on parts of lota number» one and two to

isov "Ofet,0of£ S!?»- StoSoSSa^^isiritois iUtoff ot
inches extending from frontte rur.^or ^ Umlt ot vsh = the «.uthurt -----------

mmm msmm> mmmm-
picN,c8:- mmm f
1- - - - - - gftütsjsaa^- w«m aaa^sssssfeSter

- ,77 uidtotto.reurv.
The Home Svings 4 Loan Co.,Ltd. thereafter. ^ made b Further particular, and oondition. may beb*
Office NO. 78 Churoh-St.. Toronto. k0F00^ d?£of retour on appltoatlon to “ timeH0j{$&8,rORBOOBY A LAMPORT, *

^fcjg-JgaSSWnjpp 
J“£ü5?i “ paw

to

meetings.

THE PART
« ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
iVl Freehold Property.

<aaa»e»'W«#»«ee**»»e,w*w'‘-'—,*-,—,*e,**'**'*e'
Blake Reception Çommittee.

n<

a meet In ir of the above Committee wUl be 

%*k*îrp. Sn&ittou’ wlU pluu be pre- *rBoard of Trade News.
Secretary Will» received a copy of the first 

issue of the Imperial Institute year book yes
terday. __

A letter from Mr. A. Weir to Mr, W.
Christie re Manitoba crops was read on 
■Change yesterday. It was dated Brandon,

‘ Aug 29, and stated that the harvest was 
„ well forward, that the grade would be very 

high and that the average number of bushels 
to the acre would be from 18 to 25 bushels.

Messrs. R. J. Robertson of Ingersoll,
Robert Kerr of Winnipeg and C. A. Nocker 
of Drayton were visitors on ’Change yester
day morning.

The weather symbol map in the rotunda 
show* good harvest weather all over the 
continent In the Canadian Northwest the 
temperature was higher .than on the pre
vious day.

The Executive Committee of the Dominion 
Millers’ Association met in room “A” yester
day afternoon. Several sub-committees tarv
were struck, and it was decided to euggert to company of Ontario, (Ltd.) 
the Government the names of some of tbe , the unit*
members of the association for appointment To ratify a* confirm of Eby,
as representative, on the examining board gute. Patentai» “d‘^oott t to çity 
for fixing the grain standards.

forenoon. aKa m.^'WILSON, Beoretary. 

Toronto, Aug. 27, 1892.

pared to report.» JOHN L. LEE,
Secretary.

tbe time of sale and“SSsr—«-|ï
MEIERS. MACLAREN, MACDONALD, MER

RITT & SHEPLEY,
28 a* 80 Toronte^ronte^

Messra. 
1592, 

g pro-

or tract of land and
GMUDIIN SECULAR UNION. y\

THE PART^
" ESTABLISHED 1834

M°oRnT8î.0,En?.AtVeEe?œP.nRthX 

City of Toronto.

public auctionXotorer; Co.™»
b.^PtemLVrrh! !^/u« o'dock noon, the 
l°k: SStaSfS® from front to

SSS&SaéBFeas
3M&&ZCSB
0Dt.Ï^1tÏÏ property will be told subject too 

b!)dpaW at the time of sale and the balance within
‘^^Ssa^ARVEY,

Vendor's Solicitor,
15 Toronto-street, Toronto.

The public meeting of the convention will be 
held in the Academy of Music pj

Sunday Evening, Sept. 11,
at 7 80 Chairman, Mr. Wm. Algie of Alton.Ë"?:^ow„rteüeG^d«

knowaole.” Music. 8üver coUection.__________

ti
Dated Aug. 27th, 1892. rj

\

A SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING
Of the Shareholder» of the Sanl- 

and Non-Exploelve Gas
Dated at Toronto this 

AD. 1892.

I SUMMER RESORTS,...............
■V n

CANADA'S GREAT SUMMER 
RESORT,

‘THE PERETIDSUISHEDE'

‘
International Boat Baoe—Charlotte, 
sa Carmona will make two tripe to Char

lotte to witnew this great race on Monday, 
6th instant, leaving G*dee’ Wharf 10.80 
p.m. Saturday, and 6.30 a.m. Monday. 
Tickets Saturday p.m., go* to return Sun- 
lay, 82; Saturday p.m., go* to return 
Monday p.m., 83. Monday, 6.30 a.m., re
turning after race. 82. For particulars see 
ad. in this paper. _________________

OLD UTOa/sEpM
OR. GORDON’Sb^Æ’Æto

safe. Used monthly.
“They have relieved me of a world ot trouble 

They never
âlSE?«vtte%*2£ -mi-««re.
ly sealed upon receipt of price. Write for cir
cular. Address

This Beautiful Hotel will remain open until 
let October (weather permitting).

fishing, boating, shoot
ing, Etc., Etc.

H. L. DRAYTON, 
a Scott-street, Toronto, 
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86For terms, etc., apply to

SAMUEL BARNETT, 
Manager, Penetangulahene. Ont.
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There will be wldon Saturday, the lothds^* ,
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EXCURSIONS.
wve my name connected
■him.’* ______________

, Beaver lane.
Cable has been receiv* reporting the 

yrrival in Liverpool yesterday morning of 
jhe 5300-ton Beaver Line steamer Lake 8u- 
mrior. This ship will leave Liverpool Sept. 10 
ind will in all probability convey a large 
lumber of Canadians who have been holl- 
laying in tbe British Isles and on the Euro
pean Continent.____________________

UPPER CANADA É0LLECE. oo a* 
Toronto 

to tbe(Found* 1829.)

The College re-opens on Tuesday, Bept. 18th. ___
Staff of sixteen muter». Dll I Ç TlfiKFTS PROGRAMS, ETC*
Bsasr’.jssriaarjsgg»
ïtokMd^swImm'lng11batÏÏTra“?LawmL Criolwt Work Done Promptly,
and Football Helds. For prospecte, apply to 0IF0ED PHE88.

TIMMS A CO.,
IS ADELAIUWS,

6606
"'T.^T.n per ee* oftb. jmfebuj »gj

For further MACKENZIE
..«a Hullcltore, Toronto-street, Toronto.

THE PRINCIPAL,
U. C. College,

Deer Park.
Toronto.
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#: pif#i Sffi !I#^£££ iSfc «1* ” man before hefell.l of thehum«J^tffS^focta33i a» Cto feeWe, »emoKimp<ured,aad.veu «£ ^ ^ R0T BQLD„ D,Ü0<1IOT8. pure vegetal.Jhufnd^ toÆ rijitf wteher^ «’rident by the rank-

physical», 5m6j2"perttct‘In* hj»°Sdily enable to appreciatothe '“j”!?6™, ®,|Am thiïXitodtotoe 'has BBBpwxo’ the whole All Medicine oent by Mail OB Express, W Tb! present generation of drillMd notioni “ÎV®-““ Îtëiïïtaîtotiie »2detyof women)

T(| yni|k|P m n IBSililll iiltl#EftlI U U 11 U | U la U hta electric energieo and make hlm «r«ma^ WOT, bef^ the whotofnmae^^ j ^ youthful exoeeseo. It 1* a faot that no |M d b v .purioni tmitationi 2EÏ? women^s**»®» burdened with of life) To theee I reoomnoend my Remedy.

■ «twBBiUkiaw BBHÉapm* wmmmwmm
^«J^SoïJîSSaSSÆg a. year, and year. » to

of our wrong-doing» with wretohednee*. ®eîur® -ï^nd booe fore kis eves,the face ha» a white P*»tr • offering for sale ay «partons articles, calling ation and Weakness follow. eternities,
arert the worst results of our wr s ^ ^ hausted; it is the wreck of youth and cope circ[e« under the eyes, etc. Hundred» the Lubon’» SPECIFIC Medicines. A Vigorous Herrons System 1» the only - My epeclBc
and to improve the générai con and life, together blended toi one_awftd dej; of men who* health is not good, who harea m. V. LUBON. Protection against Disease; that it is a real h not a patent medicine, and I shall nerer
system. -nt,,*!,.,- rhnni*hM us for our struction. Let not peudebt .^urnriz^®_ nfi constant tired feeling, bus do *OT niAOI protection the history of the age, the teati patent it If anyone can make a remedy

If our Hearenly Father punishes these details, for it is often the d°°° ^nd . b «minai weakness, woidd be sur- Horn—If you do not wish people in your f vory physician at the bedside, con- P curing Narrons De*
Itogxl sins,our re^eee diwe^rdo*»^ Ssroosirrlrho fall rtctimsto thsaemtoeriea it they put some oftbeirmorntog Po,^M ^ to whomyou are writing SSVriyprVve. This protection can be wUeh wiU eic.it to curing »«T0“ ^
physical laws which He instituted io y . , Lad access to Tarions hospitals in , clear glass to see to a few days a address registered letters or , nffnrded br the tree use of Lubon 8 bility, no jealousy of mine snail “tana w

sægsÎSl.ïHHSSf. ■ B^,oLUJ±e SSêSÿwS£S

ad'f^STy'ggLa surs^ss“sscsa.tl!E%fl@S5>3 s°'°mSu9p,n,°ry 3uppor“: “saiM»™--. 

ffljgjaagasjSTOgBrg msküïïi « iE~FbS ■ss jA’ssssffiKSaS uFErdE

whomthe foul empâtions, “^^tient. are pale of oompleboi, w^‘^*[^0,,^ ipeciflc I, an honest ^ar^la”,^n “^‘connection with No. SratoT PP you should make one more trial,
malignant disease, webk rendering SLtORTLY emaoiaîed, sometimes H i cine and will remove those morbid 8 D. Price of Supporter and Belt |8. Young men, middle-aged men and idl mar Many write me that they hare tried differ-
cropping from , f.,rfnl ttoei and sicslt to appearahce. rhmr manners wbloh lf „ot cured will surely lead you to a u. row oi ouppv ried men should use them freely, lhey are „ nbrsicians and invested in various kinds
mortallifebuta swes^of P^j rosbyaudderrou»,andthDyoftenlmvean , ^ I( you have gtvanup the habit, but Verioooele. knotting for iSto sexes, and act through the stomimb, and haring received no relief,
and epidemics, the *seased dooum ^ alr cf timidity. They are at ones r“““! gruj, feel the effects of the vice, this Varicocleis a varicose dilation or knorang bloodand kidneys, insuring Ao ladies ° discouraged, and bare made up their ,

5ss.”s«us'ifîirirarsssfrsss

"A simple light answers as well for a ™77ound_LAB8îIDDÏ, weaehebs, aVB gaJpiuMS aud joy of robust and vigorous It Is more Mtloeable when the «merer V. Lubin1. Specific. otherronaideratlins. Bat "canot be re-
hundred men as for one. to gI0„ T0 take exercise, diminution manhood. I receive a great number of standing than when lying a ôrdinsrr sus- To be had only from SLV. Lubon, 34 Mao* _onlj)3i0 toe their evil dolniRK I can only be

“Truth is heavy, therefore few care giQHT, impotenct, barrenness, i letters from thoee who hare been cured,hu* The patient should wear im a D'mould donell-arenue, Toronto, Ontario. This ^f^cible for my own actietoa. ^
carry it." . „ tion 0» the heart, hysteric j never under any circumstances do I mm AS,6w weeks’ traatment medicine is not fo be/md from druggist. J^ui guarantee to care every as I un-

“&ve the man in the boy. fh females, tremoling, melancholy, etf; the contenu of these letters known. also be used. A fe M. V. Lubon’s Specific No. 16 for the cure Jertafce without I inform the- patient I can
Reason thus with Lila: lf I do low to • stnin&ch is disordered and its muscular publicity will be given to correspondence never fails to cure. n.-iaw. >wh nf delicate diseases of a private nature, such . it. Failing in domg this, I will

1 do tose a thing that ha, been trusted to my 13 dltooyed; disturbiag dreams ‘̂hL, who confide in ma Prie, of Eclectic Su^nror, Bmutogeand V Pilant to Uate I Cf reorirel cinany*
keeping.” , • Prevent sleep; the whole body is enfeeD>ea. I pe g.—Medicine sent sealed asd skoube Belt, So. . J ^ use Guaranteed not to cause“The gods are ju*t, e$d of our plea^ particularly Pabout the ^°^8’11vdec^““d raoM observation. The MaJoHtydfJgMS Caji Wear a Snsp*»- gtricture. Price by mail, sealed, Ten Dol- cautionary Advice,
sins make whips to scourge us. —lung i«ear. v_ . tlon succeed, and finally, palsies, aeif.nrgservation is nature’s first law. Not sory Bandage with Benefit. uuuonirj FUmlu.MV MPM lethargies and atrophy, 'rhe spinal mawow ^ u ^ for the perpetuar It wlli relieve a great manysymptoms Address M. V. Lubon, 34 Maodonell* In view of the deplorable effec

MANY MEN wastes away, the mu=l “dMî!y^ a «on of the race. Health is the 3»“8e by whlch, though not cousdtuttog dise^.wm avenue) Toronto, Canada. Weakness, etc., my •**?]*£*-£."*
languish and the poor creature parishes which the prosperity of the people is mea3°r: cause a great deal of discomfort, aucb as care of the Health. person who has ever practised the vice or
miserable victim. Led. Trace the history ot notions you_wiU pato to the baok and hips, a dragging feeUng . ,.b indeed, and people are. i, .object to inroluntary emissions,Th m. I SSSSsÿ’ïïSE ï»Sf,:"iEÿB ,̂.‘ïiw., sgSfi»SFsrisrss:"!

S.’S£îsïS2«“1sïï» g rV-T axKjWïSwgœâS

clearHicbtondness ars not what they were. ,Tei0pment of the physical organs is eewnttal, ceie or Hydrocele are men to whom the scro- sureto fouo . narfectlv healthy whioh is liable to ocouryeM» after arn.t^.h«^oommon, baebtulnee. and tomto^happine^ ThoMpenonswhohara tum ta refaxed either from mi inherited toto oughly sound mind to a perfectly neauny ^ mis precaution U taken fortes damnj 
Headaches are oom , Dresenoe of igreat muscular rigor are endowed with in- dency, from long sickness, from continued boàj bis purse may be light, but bis read abla 0ff6cts of this v«e habit hang to lte 
trepidation, especisdly in th p j ^n|e pa#ions and unless restrained are very of extra exertion in standing, walking, lift-1 wealtb j. not exchangeable at per with tbe Tjotjm uk, an accursed mantis auhis U ,
ladies, is the rule. The pemon teels olomsy, “^e,yp®7 lead to secret vice tog. etc., from oostlvenees, orirom weoknem doàar, of a milUonaire who finds both day unless Icmmteraoted by «Ulfçd teeatmeniÿ ,
embarrassed and ill at ease. ^fP13Istimulante excite the animal and deb^ the lr5m cause whatever. .......... and night, it may be, one long mar^rdom plraiyMng every energy aud blighting every
times poor being disturbed by horrid Lmorai bature; thus I claim that drunkenness p0i0 players,Bicycle rider», Athletes, due to ill health. Money is good, health is £ . -fSs^^^*SSfe3ssasss»SSg* 5S„vr;ar»«'"’2a“ 3kfï%Sj£3SsJ!

ir^lÆkAiagr-MBii feiaetftgittr’aR'saasra,.«ass.

feat.■«■■aaaBttf jsayg MsHîïrrsaSSSSS rïïSUiS'-SêTgssSjg

Erirb2e.“d«srer.3S ïïis-^„-s ssi •: ajgS' ssssjawsSaSSfl!
«ants io. i i, o, t no o g^sfsaffvasirssabsa.t.'ss^.^S aagagMSSfeyg;

^,“fjwaari, Sükiafs iutrsssL üsgr^gg ^ts-æïïs 5î«S‘g s&rsls:W.‘1s!=‘ES a*.t.«jai u as. -j

Z~fln Medietoe. will ton evc'liasaud face is generally present ao*1 „lt.todulgence and the bràtaUty of savage rf ag% but is rarely «en in those KcS(l(, which is teeir normal state. lbU, Tigoro‘u,. If a suffloient quantity^ the 
ca«tbi^Kt-toig.lt«l.ot joutMul m- UK dît “’ommo. Uuf.tur. L. c< 2to °f”il tof toi .^ïïtio rorda g Œû MpirlacraMotu. m. ^

above ore more common causes^ ofBexuai , tba If unchecked direct result of youthful indiscretion idiNOR- Hrotam to become relaxed and distended, f™. ahoUt all that fans been said and written ones, do not keep yonr aecret to yourself un

aa?s£Tglgvss!!f»ee~.^ —safsstsfAsss~4S® s.'S^rrszi-ss^ri tssstj^ssTL. csrt*sj?s?Y9S5L»i

go unchecked, tee “‘“f Here all tbe symptoms of the first stage : 8^ {^ig to describe tbs rniwUs wbtob on tbe left side„is yet occasionally found on MnM your own experience and the »cret disease or trouble, flee at once from
eased, the eyesight will be imp^wi, *nd the usuaUy present but intensifled. Weak-. ^ ( pollution of the body. This vice rjgbt dde, but very rarely on both «Idea ezpeH.nce of other judicious people to guide destructive laflueucee, um the Specmc Re-
vital force, oonromed-teereby causing orewwujr p d be nervous S,™um prictiKd by Wm«« ignorant of ite ^ ^ varl0U1 among which may be a your beafth will be lust aboutjrij mtdy and be restored to health «to vikot-
partial or complete lmpotency. Impôt, ne» Is more pjroncmoeeu _b flugb. “ “"ul result* . U cans» _ insanity. "„y„ned any act which may tend to force yon are constitnflonaUy rtry ”KJthing cheap or impure hae bwn tolerated
eoce is most common to men past middle prostration more decided. i„n._ parents It is your duty to see that this vice an unusual amount of blood to the testicles, astray And first of all, oleanUnesa So jn tta composition. It ®«n be reUed <”•
ega It may come on as the d«îeloo io8* sooceeded by cbiliinw, tendency to Ba masturbatioa ta not acquired by your JJcb „ heavy lifting when tee body to in a ^“importance do we attach to this that Wbat ^ seem almort ib^e^ble i»
suige of Spermatorrhoea, or_ it may develop dou or aleep. Mental dulness, '8i“°8 boya- watch them and warn them of tbeto ^,plng pœition, straining effort in defence- “e are atoost tempted to say that the tint ^^tog rapidity with which it cures
slowly or suddenly without anyBVmptoms „emory iickof power of application, energv °°y d folly. Many youth* regard this y”; eice«ive venereal indulgences, bicycle —jg {or prMervtogheaith is cleanliness, and cases hitherto oonsidsredlncuraUe.
of Spermatorrhoea. Hmaybeaccompanied ™emo^centration1 re.tfessncss ,h»“: X Is “manly accomplishment "He vice “r°^0” back riding. Varicocele is ve« fro- cleïnlineu, and the third is °Ever. offerer should “™*entend ttot
by vmdous nervous fund exhausting ^mp- ”h pimples , fo"> may also be inherited./rom the parent* The °ueotiy roi*taken for scrotal hernia, wMeh it Why, just think for a moment, ; these diseases should meet with prompt and
toms, or these may be wliolly absent it .ij.. sensations, torpid liver, _ laflim of onanism sfluandere the vitality resembles. The use of a suspen» wh«.t an amount of ground this rule covers, energetic medical treatment, as, if oli
wi'fluid is Jtetog lost, end tbslmpotence^ ’head,'chest “d. Sd ^îeAs thT^Ktu^a Expjnd tee “^fJSnes prevent an inereemln ^^STSS&m only, but mente K‘,h neglect to bw»m. deep ~ted »nd
due to the weakness thus cal“®^;vDe^!01?? " doziness on stooping, specks before the eyes, I gymen and tbe vital force is exhausted. We and has tong been known as the prto- cleanliness, moral cleanliness and spiritual cbron?Cf the result is
haustion is sure to come, ^uooner °T. }***'■ melancholy, sometimes iosanitr, I feiMt get acquainted with our ysius if we cipal rem0dy for tbe annoyance of tbe dis- 0{2tnUnees, Since the whole nature of a more expensive courw of tr^tmentw »

,«sa5SSi?e.iKi2».ss ayjahffA wggw»-1gag*sssSüisSfrtJSi'

“‘Si-s-cSiSBrïH .TtisKsrj’evtusütmjSBS^xa
mental hebetude, falling memory, lack of ”erTOU, tremblings, noises to tee ear, jvtig^ Umpatieuco. reetleesue^, ptilor, lorn °tde*h, ^ in connection with my Suspensory Belt. ^eM every near neighbor to godlinesa To make y -.ivileee and legitimate. If
power of application or energy, restlessness, the brain, flabby muscles, tired bv slight downcast look, loss of memory, feeble wm place you in a bettor condition Ke8P Voub TxBSONtt Clean. — Your it is a common privueg .
pain and smarting in P®881”* UilU0^hia ?aco exertions, sleep doe# not Egfreeh. i intellect, depression of spirite; sensitiveness mentally and physically, and a radical cure bodieg not only what is seen but what is y<m have a good remedy, let
the Wdnevs, headache, ^irnplM on the face emftciatei and haggard. Ifhe eyes are dead, ftQd ne7Vousnes8 are indications of the “®* follow. A vevv eminent surgeon and concealed from the public eye. Bothe [t a merchant will display his best goods
or body, itching or peculiar sensation about k and lustreless, though there is a look ^ nerve power caused by this secret vice ^ t W1^ter on tnis subject says, what is frJLuently. Keep yourself sweet Your window, to let people know their
the scrotum, ^igbs logs anus eto wa.U Twild un«tü^foar teat denote, approach- ^ * f S^ a radical euro of v.ricooe.e must be "^u”jlybands ïnî feet, your hair, your ^Jtis -bop  ̂B;y ^do no. BEunni
r-ass^r.ET  ̂ ...... ti~xrrz«. „, . “Stxassss^,^ •^jswssra-^-ss aaffsr?ia'BJSSS

ssaz^SiSrsssy v «—CawwAi* fe£ii«sass
ssrïrtsS^tiS?»--. s^,“£rés w—s. wSœ, -anas ss «s.'“.“«s Si3sW3sas»*iwSB

hand,, feek or legs,.twitchiug of them The mind is absorbed as muchas the cause of hl» toflrnltie» both of mind and Rtü, 0r no consciousness of Its presence ana b ^||y are walking pestilence* they dld with the people and therefore I adver-rstVSSi «^~SsïsrjüSSïS?j^sss£snJus fâgsæhssiïsra
grffiartwÆ>«£ sîÆïïïs. isssaiSiSSÎffCrï E5siBsisS&rsraï! SgS*-.**-». FS^rsssiris‘"-’ti?

sut Iks « 'is araïïsjs!jr.,sjss,“«i5 s?Æ,c.r»"',ifuISï.ï|K k «

spine, sudden sweating, sudden nervous bypocbon(JriaCf and fearful suggestions of iow^pirited and dull, took no pleasure in causes. e ® * health You can't touch pitch without America. If you want proof of the
trembliDg, weight on the brain, weak and g^^j^ruction ever and anon present them- compaDy or amusement» of any kmd' _^* The main causes of waiting may he plainly. 2eine defiled. And whatever debases the ^ . tbwe remedies CALL at MT OFFIOE
flabby muscles, desire to *’®®P **?•. Lt® Hlve* Tbe power of mental concentration bte a burden to him, his memory almost d „nvenjentlT classed as followsi Master- ™inif and soul so far debases the body. We value _bow you many testimonials re- 
mornings, failure to be nested ^y.**®®P’”“^" ls entirely gone, and the memory is so feeble bis appetite lost, and he was a prey to J® Unnatural excitement. Non-com- tobt enlarge still further on this subject, ® „ tboM wbo claim that my advert
ness ana torpor tee day after a nightly toltth“ta tient continually forgets what he §°®®’8t mSfaucholy. After having tafc» bâti». U°^"0®(tbe organs following “*“SHrouMbe the uwl InteUigent orived fromtho» wno „vtog their
.ion hM occurred, the oozing rfutbickwhite ™ ^ The dimness of vtetonu oom- ^ment tor eight w.aks be'cmnd hU ^“°°ontinuwl improperly: ££ie««n dotbeir own enlarging. ÎÏ^ I h^l such faith that I *U manyof
fluid from the urethra when constipated or tl[^al ^d „ great as to be a material an- ,trengtb much recovered and his face had “““^ol66t stricture of the urethra (urln-, re*° ^.remedies under a ouasanthh TO CUB*,
straining at stool, is almost always the ro- noyanoai The eyas are wandering or fixed rHU„ed its healthy hu* He continued to tieaw^ Paralytic strokes. Epiiopsy **▼ Claims 5^1? no pay, which has an houset sound,
suit of abuse or excess, and un- oa tbe ground, seldom venturing to meet the iug tbe medicine for another six weeks, at *f7]( Blows' strains, injuries, etc., To Public confidence are founded on the Ho cure, py^^ tb( tflllctod to go3
less cured, almost invariably rmults in com- 0f eoother. The rtopug in tee earn, the end of which time every symptom was ‘f*%ly ^ or about the small of the back. mogt «tensive and thorough education, JJ£b k’jf tick read this carefully,

,ltT, plete or partial impotency, an.» frequenti^ta ^ to tee b.^ and over Jm ey« .re ab „nti„w removed and hi, health folly re- testicle. Old age (oaten1). |^y obmrvation, which have been con- “ft proper medicin.um themme «
K-tL u« of stimulante to youth is another at*ha -U hnd even Thlti tetee ^t of Lubon, Toronto, Out. : ■ 8p«matoriho^ to^tence, etc. ^effect. flned7eiclu8ively to disorder, of the eexual directed and the ohancm ar^that^yon wül not

detraction from bappinness in old age. Men (ron^gthe slightest cause. Sometimes the fluttering and throbbing with violent The 'condition of my health Is now good, cure use Speciflo . organs, and tbe thousands of cases which I only beL‘'^"{ftistag nays the people, theïSiSS’.riBsSsL-s sjssafsraagassa zssrss.«.J ~ ■. sssxss£SX‘<S^t rj**"?-1—

sjsaarjsswBiïiss ^s^ss£sasvss± ^rjssxsssstrMt- ^

2ESHE«is BsHZSBâES SsSwisHS ESHb-BSEE SsaSS®

raro cases, where there is already some un- ^ inability to fix the attention on a par- . ôf short duratiou, disturbed by lease of lift* was short. But, thank God, I ity—other things bemx equal■ the me ln tbe afflicted? ^If all do ao thev will bo*more than pleased
BtEHEH»2 sSEœHE-E sSSHSJHaffiffi =^35 SSEEm-sH ffiSSSKSsaar -

iSHSTSHEH Eb^EHHS s5E«SE SCKSh&S assaaffifeiss' .a«ï55s: SsSBIHSSE

«[believe that the (toy will come when not Lf.®'ead|n,the active mrod grows insipid g*™"®* of Se roouttf. The® skin is Uvid tevotontery emiseions at night, hich made ftud self-abasement tlAt „rowd penment on the treatment and profound ^X^oVbopeever, and use the means BOSHS.’sssiss^»- 3Ss5isaaas-“ “•«

tnm roS'Xr^™» ;=■£»,. : s;= t r»V£-iHS ““■“‘“b’Æzx.ïïS.’

“iTiiltb Md°,t»u«th ore m^uni’r.iun Dl.Ltl... » b, OM.rvti whll. T.KI— î^mher^ among ^J1^1^ *T^onDMelthluJ Inflounee upon -***7 , n0, rV*W|“J

imbition and endeavor among men. healthy offices, lock of exercise f“d f1^® removes him from his home to the insane ,dday œeaL Avoid liquors entirely and at *elrTÂ 6c«n ônlv l>e done by educating oortion of tbe body pertaining to the sexual Treatment a CTiaL perfectly willing

SSSÛ passons,'wuî Sff iFSS&i SS™î ûÆSÇr 3Ég If''thta ^cannot^bo "a voided otherwise, ,ie n “^fed £S

I» Soilfear'theïand^or tooto of%alo*isy.”  ̂ Nerv0Ü8 gSS L^rjCd. ^ ^ Retend-
N*w gs-»«w

would not make a wise man of a foot Atroph|0al Consumption or General tbo brink of the grave or id.wy and lManit^ T*ijsi<toL baths, rubbing the ^^gto toïmagine the misery that has nervous energie* imparting vigor to tmdy
Lubou’ Atropnio DebUUy have him m ^"tuthere to isto ward, body well with a œar» towsl. Bat jour the hunrfn family, solely through and mind, and bringing every healthy faculty I“eJ£L'M£r, «mtototog money masj

1.0» ,«1« «1 defective ..«»», SA SS-.O» ElftM’ SXü’-i’Zg «sSSh. of .mi..' „«». «—ed, “.'‘'e''?"™ > ‘ d«

KseU-abusecr the errors of youth. The tlou. and enlightened treatment will & himself ayableo) djtog hmtiur. ™%“L|bon,. specific. No. 8, A, B.CorD. ; ««hinder it. use the tlwues lend money is by PoSTOmOE OBDEE or!»

bablt to whtob Iisallund0et Um0rr™9 uoticed by lhe cure of this habit if often tedious. ;o1  ̂ llkl the usual dose three Involuntery night ot the ducts and vehicles, wh‘ch "® ofteû t" * Adkee aU aommunications to
physicians as a powerful cause of bodily energie, must be thoroughly re- times.day, {or or",'jff?3 ®Ln®rT"?^ ftSMTESM after pacing urine, ! agranular, injected or puffy state. -mpty Adore»
decay is a matter of much astonishment. It accumulated matter can be ness, weakening of the vital powers with fore peering «nne^ fleqUent deshe to uvin-, themselves, contract and 4>ecome healthy,
5ÎS rinTwnVu^Lr^^iy1 eltadnateti* from the system. The great ob- ^^“’re^nstipated Snecific No. | 1 tb® morbidWbUi^s romov^ »d by
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Middle - Aged Men.
How Youthful Dissipations 

Make Drafts Upon Old 
Age—The Language 

of the Passions.

8,

d

««The good I do hath oft been
•-ÀTan’ilMt wSom Sve, 
In a fool’s paradise.

•Though 1 look old, yet am I ikW ^
SS’ÆKL’Sfâa^^l®
not with unboihtul forehead woo the mean»

t -
i

of weakness 
is as a lusty

“OUwi has the foundation of ite joy or 
Its sorrow laid in youth. Every deed, right 
or wrong, that transpires in youth reaches 
toward, and has a relation to, all the after- 
part of a man's life. A man’s life is like the 
separate parte of a plant which unfold 
out of itself, rfvery part bearing relation 
to all that anteced* That which one does 
in youth is the root, and all the attorparfs, 
middle age and old age, are the branches and 
he fruits, whose character the root will de
termine. His body is placed in » world 
adapted to nourish and protect it There are 
elements of evU to it if a man pleases to 

wear his oody 
it if he

\ .
* n

of all t

-4

Y
a one act fairer!
by

Auo
To-

find them out A man can 
out as quickly as he pleases, destroylit Hpm

standing the many valuable $®“^f 
medical science has produced for the relief 
of this class of patients no treatment has as

SperiflmfaUy 80 prieront! have been cured.

M. V. MJBON'8
Marvels of Healing and Kohl- 

noor of Medicines
-KNOWN AS-

1
will

“Every immoderate draft which is made 
by the appetites and passions is so much sent 
forward to be cashed in old age. We may 
*to at one end, but Ood takes it off at the 
other. Every man has stored up for him 
tome 86 years, if he knows how to keep them, 
end thoee 80 years, like a bank of deposit, are 
full ot treasures; but youth, through ignor
ance or through immoderate passions, is 
wont continually to draw checks on old age. 
Men do not suppose that they are doing it, 
although told that the wicked shall not live 
out half their day* Men are accustomed to 
look upon the excesses of youth as something 
hat belongs to that time.

“I do not object to any amount of gayety 
or vivacity that lies within the bounds of 
reason or of health, but I do reject and abhor, 
as worthy to be stigmatized as dishonorable 
and unmanly, every such course in youth as 
takes away strength, vigor and purity from 
Old age. Every man that transcends nature’s 
laws to youth is taking beforehand those
treasures that are stored up for his old age;
he is taking the food that should have been 
his sustenance in old age, and exhausting it 
in riotous living in his youth.

“I do object to a man’s making an animal 
of himself by living for the gratification of 
his own animal passions.

“Men have an impression that youth ie 
very much like wine, crude and insipid until 
it has fermented, and thrown down the lees, 
and the scum has been drawn off, the great 
body between Is sound and wholesome and 
beautiful. I am not one that thinks s* I 
think that youth is the plant life, end that 
every wart or excrescence is so much en- 
teeblement to ite fruit-bearing power. I do 
not believe that any man is the better for 
having learned the whole Career of drufiken 
ness and lust or the dallyinge of indulgences 
that belong to a morbid life. A young man 
that has gone through these things may be 
saved at last. He ba* gone through an ex
perience but for which his manhood would 
have been both stronger and nobler. Excess 
in youth, in regard to animal indulgence is
'““ThePtppetitesdofRyouth, which either in 
social or in solitary life drain down the vital
ity and impair the constitution, are so many 
insidious assaults on old age. 1 would that 
the young knew how clearly these things are 
written. God’s handwriting is very plain and 
very legible to those who have eyes to see. 
There Is not an intelligent physician that 
does not read as he walks through the street* 
the secret history of the lives of those whom 
be meets, and that, too. without following 
them in their midnight career. I care not 
to have men come to me and state their 
secret courses; I can read it in the skin and 
in the eye.

THE LANGUAGE Of THE PASSIONS. 
‘There is not one single appetite or passion 

that has not its natural language, and every 
undue indulgence of that appetite or passion 
leaves that natural language, in ore or less, 
stamped upon the skin, upon the features, 
upon the expi usslou of the 
nage of the body.

“There is always some token that tells 
wbat men are doing if they are doing any
thing to excesa ,, .

“Sen think that it they commit their 
wickedness in secret places or in the night w 
is not known. It is known, although no 
man may ever say to them: ‘Thou art
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Man Creates His Own Diseases.

A* In a general sense, disease is the legitimate 
ind necessary results of the violations of the 
Vws of our physical being—the conditions of 
tealth. It is reasonable to infer that there 
à no pain, sickness, aud but few deaths which 
do not result from infringement of these 
laws—health being in a certain sense natural, 
and disease accidental, inflicted in the line of 
penalty. We may conclude that the great 
an good Father is best nleased with His 
o^ildren when they regard all of His laws, 
Including, most certainly, the laws of the 
body, established for the regulation of that ! 
body, by a proper observation of which a 
natural condition of good health can be 
jecurod—our health being as certainly under 
oor control, and to os great an extent as any 
branch of our business or employment, or our 
education—while disobedience, and conse
quent physical suffering and disease, not only 
gfe not in accordance with His pleasure and 
design, but such violations of His laws will 
senstitute sin, as certainly as a violation of 
% moral .law, both having the same divine

true condition of the advanced man is 
that in which his whole being is harmonious
ly developed, the body so cared for and fed
4st it will nave some of tbe vigor and en-

iicitor,
Toronto.
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M. V. LUBON & Co.,
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MOKSTING. SEPTEMBER 3 1892.
TORONTO WOKLU: SATURDAY wTHE

8 rheumatism
It les -«ll-koowo loot •—! tKfïîîrttonUttliï'îttl!iï*,HU«trt.

^S«^T2^«SiSBPAWg
mure ohm of Rheumatism th»n all availing them—Ives of thla
leading physicians, rerusnlaing tble f«o*. ore a» a 
mort potent of nature's forçai.

W. A. MURRAY&CO •vcaution and garden party In his grounds In 
honor of the delegatee to th.*. <*)“°P|^ His 
Worship Mayor Flaming will 
Honor Ueutonant-Oovernor Brl^atrw 
and the Hon. Sir Oliver Mowat, Premier ot

ss»'
Westbolm, Wellington-plaoe. Toronto.

SATHEBfflG of the glass PIANOS I'
To-day c°""heun^dDlndflfwmSO-rcLesPment °

mom araxr QOABtMM or sut, 
globm sums coma.

;

fall and winter novelties. I
Endorsed by the best authorities Inthe woHdEARLYr «» Pa.-Pr..b7t«rla» ConnoU In Toronto 

WUl Be Attended By 400 Delegatee— 
Declares Its Aim»—The

R. S. Williams & Son»Quaaa wmmt or aurraair.
The City WUl Make Am Offer 1er the

Headway. rv/l
▲ second oonterenoe " between oily wd

w a. MURRAY & CO.
Dufferln. Warden Foster presided over the I VV n * h« a»*w

d,rect iHpoflil":'„c—

ESrStBEs,7> ,e' ”■281 “,nd 27 Kto^-- ~ - '
peered in the interest, of the Idlmloo Rail-| 

deelof ^pXnmta”Vm8t

formulato an agreemintlor Pr**^ 

erlng the «âme. _____________

Early Inspection 143 Yorige-street, Toronto.the various departments.
Invited, by

The Secretary
Arrangements
Days' Meeting.

Her. Dr. Matthews, general secretary of 
the Pan-Preebyterlan Council, he* opem»

^ The Doctor hat an intereetlng ««el»£
** —k* Prwbr^ri^L2Tr ^

. 1' Thousands of peoplo iulter from a Tarlety^of^orToui q{

1

CAN BE CURED
■Mew. -

WITHOUT MEDICINE

i
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"Has the Alliance e
WE MAKE THE BEST QUALITY

at the Lowest Price In Canada Call 
and see them.

Stanhope Top Buggy at............
Four-wheel Dog-Cart at............
Mickodo for the Lu dies at.......
Our Rubber Top Buggy at........

63 & 65 ADELAIDE-ST. WEST
Next Door to Qrand’e Bale Stables.

WM. DIXON. PROPRIETOR

T-eeyei

not so
r A Fifteen Tear.' Becord. •

••For the last IS years » largo nu™” °
Preebyterian and Reformed Chuxchm hav* 
been federated together under the;
The Allianoe of Reformed Churches holdi g

the Presbyterian ayetem. Those Cedar Bloeha
•The special object of forming thi. alliance Permit me

wa, to manifest that true unity which exists the people once more
between these churches and between thsir . h _-ar MDer to the rotten cedar|«“;kïAÏÏ t

SŒe^^hurXTto^mir^leooe «e WbofumtibeatL cjKtar» WlmtaMwote^ know that they can
*tSSSagBsbsiSfSg = -■—=“-“ “ ||DD1 v rn

SSSSSSeFSSS^ THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO
35 CO LBO RN E-STREET.Ml d° VV ' y. MANNING. M.n«.r,

'ea^iAugust,
Flower fh® $uiid3y |||ond

And Mae Ho Creed. PgrhapS yOti do DOt b<llcVC tbcSC ■ WT
“Neither. did the euience °°f?rtel? rtstements concerning Green » Att- nnWTA T Sff i

z XVILL „ , .

£, ^ Very Full Account of To-day s Sports.
0<,"eU" Results of Hamiltoh Regatta.
™"“’ ‘•*lsm,ni‘vîu“ Latest Local and Telegraphic News; 

sSSSHS&a aatUCLSSÎÆ- The Week In Society by Lorna Doone.

S®sfgs  ̂fej^jsae^

irrSH“tr ss*
_ I creed that the world has ever [Vomit that she could nfltsit
known. Its doctrinal baals 1* ^e |^eal. down to a meal but

sapsssass^tTLti—*l“S ..

Ebor.

Ctivtotatin
to l^cr^TSTtolerant a. to mod- of state- that Ac ever had it.-----------------
meat.

Cooperation,
“ Organic Union between our 

ohurehes 1* at prewnt absolutely lmpo-lble.
The differences between our -veral churches 
as to their histories, their langungee, their 
positions, their relations to the state, etc., 
obviously put the question *

iv«ps£s
•bl®- î*«dïtelkof co-operation; co- 

to seeing that the waste 
operation 10 "”5 lands are pro-
pj*0®* QosDel ordinances; co*
T^tion in etond^g together against 
tiom.Of ungodllne» ami phm«of
belief that are comtog m “

precious faith,who—SfflcuJtl— emititie them *^to toe em
pathy and assistance of bre“>iie to nmtn
c^gasffisasaifeftg
^Tuck*1^ knowledge. In all such co-

5sr.5!rtf2«tf»-
eonfln— It—U.”

<

.......*J3
::::: i

to call

- rrssssr
Society. NOT SO. We .ell ^ deal with thousands

Sr.’
»• "—” zrszs "“rr-.-,.r;r,r

elaewhere, ^ wholesale

Beware of lmltatlous and th^worthkweoboap^ Wjcaltol^Ble—rlo
vertiaed by soma c0.”ee"!*thlOTS ^“curative power and dear at any price.

OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.,
49 King-street West, Toronto;

UEO. 0. PATTERBON, Manager.

THE 1b-V
Y > .. 45r^Mention Thla Paper.\ We have a first-class placesga^asuSToasareasonable.

CHARLES BROWN & CO. 
Yoagc-ft. Aroade, Toronto, Ont. ^

R-EHUCTÏ QIÜS î

»-:X3RT:-

furniture, carpets, etc.,
for THE NEXT 20 DAYS,

Queen and Portland-streets.

MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST:

0-MORROW’S ISSUE V
Intending —tilers call, on a* and get the 

bwt wagon In the market

gs«S3fc.nd,d8s;rB?aa
Skein Axles.

Tr
a^ pottor & COn*8f corner 
A b,«mov.-maklnS.wolS..

Snâ &7o7coriiuEEN AND PORTLAND 
CONFEDERATION LIFE

TORONTO.

H
/

Cheapeetjn th.yMarket.ered ■ ■
oREPAIRS NEAT AND PROMPT.

No. 7 Ontarjo-et., Toronto.^

SPEIGHT WAGON CO.

,/ ,

*>
W. C. MACDONALD, 

Actuary.'•&5tSSSKS"’ TORONTO and MARKHAM.
g 2 617.000.00

New Buelneee, 1891 - 20.600.000.00
Buelneee In Force - -

Capital Over Four and One-Half Millions.
$704,938.00

$172,092.00
$313,888.00

*

. ®"

Assets and
Best Current Comment on Literature. .—.»««■> .«come, .... - I
Newsiest Dramatic Column in Canada. | Z\r.^«.

The Fashions of the week. >(,
Extensive Editorial and Personal, Criti 

cism on Subjects of Home, Social and P 
tical Interest.

Philip Dodridge; His

M
Artificial Limbs,

Etc.1891, Jr
k'-i.

BEST QUALITY C^AL ANDWOOD |

■ ■ 20 Klng-st west ^“"S,K“7Æbsto‘o&"K
409 Yonge-st Suspensory Bandages.
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 

- 419 Spadind-ave 
Y„d

i, by !
1

and Other Inconveniences by
. 12.1Visiting 

Belle Weaver.
Etchings of Prominent Men. 

Prof. Goldwin Smith.
Several Good Short Stories.

SHT6IIK NHOIESILE JIB betmlevn
I

INSURANCE.------ -------------

assessment system.

MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Association

Bet Bet Organic Union.
—verni

STRAV/Bt-fÿ.

CURE®^, T

V >

eii :::
*S> : (Founded 1878)

Exchange Bnilfiiiig» ■fi&. fltatf-et, Boston

STATEMENT OfTuS.NESS FOUWtfi^

iIsmItso

‘PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY

Head Office, 67 Adelaide w.

Yard EBPlanadeeast^^

mii 't"aIÎ» MB

rren’lum Comj“^0^m losGrsnoe,, with the 
fwtore of th^tone-half the fees of theadditional *drso ln,urttd during his life
g^ iîho b!wmw totaUy and pormaueutiy

oxo^ a utchfield. w. a coB^m.

Canadian OfflcrSTKlnff-ntreet 8W

*1I

ELIAS ROGERS & c0-j

ittLowun [[I551BUSS!
ihh Simms

i

««wN W»!

■sssfts»ï ^>Æ**i&amm3k i FHIfiH VALLEYHYGIENIC CARPET write for our prices. LliIIOI
ATHLETE nmmmtmt jjggp j llBBiaf COAL

-AND-

DERBY

I

■ -b

z I

160 Queen-street west. 

PROPRIETORS OF THE

Xbe Toronto Frogrsm.
Rev. Dr. Coven will open toe proceeding* 

on Sent 31 when be will deliver a -rmon.

I^JfïU'sSvSrB ».
%7‘aett! ^toeT^t. win betdte

taken up with

vürlrl Will be read on the foUowing aub-

®SS»ss.-afiw!-e
Onkiptember3S the- 

ropy the attention of the delega .̂ 
ftibUcal Idea of the Ministry,” The Mime- K^eacher,» “The Mmtote^-auOr-

§„t^WheÆ^tJf;8.“|e

Hrmk Uuertion:" 4, “The Church Going 
Duration;" 5, “fhe Recreation Question.
* Another important paper to be read on
this day, also in aections, is Th® ^9>eC*6 °ti 
«tomaniim," 1, "On toe Contoent of Buroj», 

Great Britain and Her Goloni—,3, 
“In North and South Amenoa; 4, In the 
Foreign Mieslon FleW."

On September 30, the last day of the oon- 
r reste, the report of the Committee on iTee- 
eVteriau History will do read, os well M a 
roper on “l he Doctrinal Agreement of Re
formed and Presbyterian Church-."

Note..
AIT arrangement» have been made for the 

entertainment of toe 400 delegates who will

e~n school

E;rÆ2ï»rî~iïS.ïaé“s'“ 
sJiJissssauassaa
Wiû amount to |TOOO.

Meter A. M. Cnefcv

—- k Our Toronto. It nmrre wanted.

oratbful-comfohtinq

EPPS’S COCOA
Klrk- BREAKFAST.é

ZS-—,r-—MM

DELIVERY.
=.r.r.. ^SsSi-rrrr
ssfegaisSr- -

..H“W-tl^.cfan°oMy 82 & 84 YORK-STREET

ssifssjssnsf&ïîîSgjr ■ B ,Essrgr.KW&'Ss -THB
complete In ever,, departmen^

flaoiailane {M Go.Carpets 
and latest designs.

CIGARETTES■ 1(Limited.)
4

I

THE SMITH COAL CO. LIMITED
am. p.m. a.m. P* 

....0.15 7.15 7.15 10-Jj
.:8.oo s.oo 8.10 . e.«

...............7.80 8.2512-40P'™- W
“•...........7.30 4.10 10.00 8.16

6 BO 4.80 10.45
is « wa

p.m# $.tn> Pi?j 
16.00 n. 8.00 J-J 
s.oo l;a
4.00 10.80

Are Sold on Their Merits, j 

Everybody knows they - 

Are the best

The Factory Now in 
Full Running Order.

SUCCESSORS TO !

Macfariane, McKinlay & Co.
Hard fo0rmonthSofes^mbe?erg|................_

58 King-si East

manufacturers of
08

8.50Everybody Smokes Them, 
They Have No Rivals.____ WINDOW SHADES LIBERTY-ST ee.ee.eeeeeeei

ton
| e.46

ts li'ten. P6^ti 
*■* ‘twiotti 11P-”-

Plain and Ornamental OilShades", Shade Cldrth and

Spring Rollers, Tasseis, 
Cords, Fringes, Laces and 
Pole Trimmings.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY

, NO. M GEBABD BT. WEST.
4WK Luth «exe. ra» fWam Uniitedly euccewiful lu the J®; *• 09 M diseases of a private nature and cbroni.

■W ^^ÂNDREWr FEMALE FILLS.- 
jHyn They are notldog new. having b€«m <Jl» flW Mm-dby the filter for more than*.. 
SlgSfEvk yctra. ifoexperiment. FrieeeO$dow.

chiugc. Ccmmrale»
tloMCOBÛd.uUlü. Addrra, K L AaJr.wafll.8tew- 
street, 4 mina tea' walk from Queen-street west ^ 
Toronto. Ontario. ^.—vrrrr~À

Q. W. Etu*»*»*"*" 10.00

Opposite Klng-st Subway. p^ fl OFFICE l 
TRY THE

- QUILL TIP 
CIGARÉ!:

I a**»pieasi,!flsmoke

!U.&H.Y

Thursday* SmSto,™

SSîs »• “■ tt 131 » ® *
roould Iran-ctth'rtrBavtog. nror—t to

946 to 950 QUeen-st West
and Cor. King and spaain*. 55S.hP<wtomee. „ v.~r^r.r m

-r r"7

6.45 10.00 »M 7-”

for Summer Months:Special Prices 
Mixed wood, Longj ^|°;p^“rnda split. $4 per cord.

35 and 37 St. Alban’ s-nt.. 
TORONTO.

i

medland & JONES |w H STONE,
ln.ur.noe. Mall Bnlldlne. Teronto. | W. *1. —. *_____
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